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of town and I buy out of town, ·what will become our town? 
SECTION ONE 
$1.50 PEI YEAI 
THE COUNCIL CONTRACTS TO LAY 
EXPERIMENT BLOCK OF SANO-OIL 
1 , Mlnlt·cl in last wetk's isJtte or 
th t Trili11nc, the city conncil nt its 
n,rt:Linu 011 llny ~-Ith rcscl-lv1.,;d to 
1 ::LVl' a hlock or \>Ile or our principal 
s t r,·l't, with sn nd • i1 nt ntt cxpe ri -
llll'llt, an<l a 1 a nll td n1ccting 011 Sat .. 
11rday las,, e1n1iloyc<l !\ It. . A. \Vei-
lanil, ,dio · flaw · Jttst con\plcted · iho 
l11yi111( or th,· :ind-011 streets at ~I t· 
l111ra, tn do t ltt work 
,tr. W i':rn<l nachecl • t. Cloud 
a\Juut rn 11 ~ •• cnminl{ he-re by a11hl, 
anc-t th..! council wns at once nssem-
hlcd to l1car I\ ha! propns;tion he hu,1 
to v.,ake. IL \\:I 11 ,meer. ary to i,ro 
into d •l.lil, as tn the merits of snnd· 
<'ii, ns the mai orltr or the connci l had 
prcvi1,HtSl)r i11s1>erttld that mn teria l ~ud 
\Hrc 11,•rfcrtly sa1i,fietl to use it nn 
the .1r,·••· , St. Lh111d, there for, 
the sc•sinn 1 • ,hrn·t and the disc11s-
,1on to the 1 ii11 ~Ir. \\ ciland of-
fered tn dn all th e \\C>rk of l;,ying the 
sn1uJ.nil, fur11i ,_ 1i..:1.·,:~i-ary lahor anJ 
turn the jnh , ,,r rn11111lc1c to th 
city fnr tla~ stun of ,,,rnt.>· cr-nt. n 
squ:.r\; ,·a d, t ht• tity to {urni!th the.: 
c'°' ,,,I '11,· nj\ 11•! J';!r t!tz C"'. r~!.,~t "~ 
1r:1n-,pnrt1ng 1hc ma chinery here. 
,f11 .. ·r ditH"11~sint,1; t~• matt r in de-
tall t 1h .• propo 1tin11 \\a nC\."l'J)ted, nnd 
~I 1. \\' cil:rnd return eel that eveninR 
l\l \1 1 l)nra In m:"tlrc: the nr\l'Sl)~t1y jl"• 
rnn"t't11~111e 1,, ht·rin work. 
Tl1e or1g1nal i<lt-a was to lny the 
sand-nil 011 ·rcn tlt street, hom NC\', 
York nvrnuc tu P ennsylvania avc 1i uC', 
b111 so•Pc of our peop le content! that 
tl1c tt· 1 sl1'J 11l tl be mnclc on ? stre,·t 
t hat is not marl ll, antl th e council, 
we l,urn is ,,r that " inion, h11t the 
cxr\ci" ~treet ha· 1~t·, t ) l'i 1e~·n (Jeter• 
mined. 
The~r is no qu,•s1io11 hut , hnt this 
, ,q,crimc 111 block or ~and-oil sho11lrl he 
laid on Tenth s·rcet, so1ne\\hcre be• 
t\\ecn Kentucky anti Pennsylvnnin 
av~nucs, a& fully t e. 11 vehlrlcs go ove r 
that s tn·et wh••rc one iroe over any 
.,f ou r streets 11, l mnrle.d. If it is 
th, desire ol our COl)nc,I to gh e t l1e 
matcrlal u t horn1111h test, let the marl 
he n.:llH)vC1I from n block 011 Tenth 
slt(:l't nnU 1,1 .. H· d n.t snme ·nne ,.( the 
outlyinir 11t1·c,•:~ that so hadly need 
it. n,, layin<c sa111!-n1l Oil Tenth 
str,,·t with the marl n•,no,c<I the 
three n,entinl tes:s coi,1,1 he ha,1-
fir~t. ~ancl fn11rnl:itio11; fil•contl, tlll~ 
a•n,,un! of traffu;, nncl third , hi.:;1.,·y 
haulinl(. 
Ace mp.nyini; ~., r. W cil::nd to !:'I. 
Cl111•1l on Saturday, !rum ~It. llo•:t, 
\Hrt :\lesH . Roht. TaJj'garl, A. n. 
l"lhnrn ;u1<I Rnht l.ittle, nil IJ.uinrss 
mrn nnd hm•stt•r.: nf that pictt1rt·!liq 111• 
alltl prt1~1 l''ISiVl' littl~ city lymg nnll1ng 
th,· brautif11L takes of Jake cr,nnty. 
SUB-CITRUS EXCHANGE ORGAN-
IZED THURSDAY AT KISSIMMEE 
.. at~i,r1) a ~.:nrt• of 1lluPher.s ,,.-..~rtl 
~ n~ct up RIHl a h ; rd <'f dirt'\'i4, r 
app1l1 tt·tl l lrnndll• as :I,. n1t:mhtr "r 
•h,· J, luri,ln C"itrua E. d11111ge ,,t a 
rt1tlu~ri11' nf 1ht· ,;:rnwcrs frout n, L·r 
tlw u,1H,• rnu11ty Pt Ki simmee on 
Th11r 1l,1y c,1 la t, t \\ ,ck. The cr••Jl• 
- ; n ,I up .,n that c.:cc:i:ic:-: :-,. .: ..... :.~: 
ab ~:, 65,r.oo 1111,c oi fruit 
t!Xl Silturrlay wa-= named as 1hr 
c!nte ICJr .--,r.nt tu-r mf"Nii1g when nH1 
errs "ill hr ~drctcd nn,I imme<li;,te 
Jlln11 s I mete: lllr the JWrfrct in g f lh\. 
nrr::\ni711i"1n an,J the hcgrnn111g or its 
wnrl, hier or "hid1 "ill b the rc~t-
inF. nr u•curi111,; CJ( o. pnrkini hOURt . 
·1 he dire<lor, n~m~tl to take charge 
or the esrhanqe' affairs w,•rt• J. ~I. 
T. , C IT. Fun , l\, .,1. l hi,holm, 
lhn \ b11 ,·r ,lttd J. S. Str~tton. 
Th<" n11.•~t111Jt" was n.'ry tnthuc.instic 
,.\.ttrl h,-;irtily in yn,vnth!' whh t.he ...... ~-
I rt· .. ••d ..,,t,m?n~s of the , isi11ng 
,p,ak"r . I Jr. J. JI. Rose. nf T'lon nce-
villr-1 pn:!ilt tnl uf th•\ Flnrida itrus 
I·'. ,rhnnq,, an,I C 11. \\'nlhr, of n.,r-
to, • 11•.111~ Hern( the T',,!k cnttn1,· s•1h .. 
<' ltn11,1r, pok,• at I l!!!lh , wi1ilc n 
"10 tlu -poit11'' talk a; niacle hy J. R. 
\11rry, of 1 :irn11:1, wh • wi1h C C. 
\\',wrltin,p-tnn nl~n or ihf' place, have. 
hrrn Ill tl1I~ «cli..,11 f •r th~ past 
twt "cc.·k~ c-r) tali1inK sc11tiutl"1)l 
io r th, cxclwn11c, A. 11, J0h11 11, qf 
<lrlandn, m:ina~c.r ci llu.: < •r"'u e 
c .. 1111 1)· liill1J-C"rl,nn1iW , antl D. L. Jont-i. 
,,f ·1 tln1pn, mn11auer nf th, Jl<·t1t·ra1 t'':-
chan~c. ,, ere nbo pre ,~nt \ . S. l\ d -
o:.nn pr, i-idrd a~ choi:-m:1·1. "h.i!e J. \V. 
Pn.•11 ti: nt'lc•l :L sc.•crctary. 
Dr. Ross clcarlr nntl e111rhaticnlly 
sr1 fnnh the 1mrpn~~ nf the nrJ[ani-
,111tJ11 anti 11 s amportnnc~ to t1a• 
l(rtl\\ tr. IT c rev11 w«I , he history nf 
the chm• l11<lustr from its birth, anti 
•tnted thnt it "ns only in the last few 
Y<'~Hs I tat p,oplc were a,\.1kc11i11g tn 
11 < rn;ihiliti 'S in f111rida. ''This 
yt•ar's crop moun t s tn H\000,000 
boxes." h~ sai,1. ''and rno11qh trC'\:.1' 
re ::drc:u\y planted tn nrn.1~ in si" 
nr <'I ht yenr~ n crnp of J -1,000.000 
hrixc nf ~rnpdruit nnd J ,000,()00 
hn l' c•f nr:1n1,1t:~. \\'ith the incrr:ue 
f1·nu-, ~•''.\.!' t ... ~-l•:: :- pno~!.,. ~l'\.-\..tl1u-
lhl lll,'lrkt•lin~ a,:renrit\-1 ~nmr intn 
ht· firl.1 \b tht•}· IJ"rl'w in power the 
thinking man could not reach the con 
rl11si II that th,• person hest qunlifi,•d 
1, 1 tra11 ~n.n this h11si11e ... , i tJ·e J!fOwcr 
h11nsdf. 
"Tin. th n<rht tl~,dnp d intn the 
11~11:1111zn11on ol Iha Fl, <la "i tna 
E,cha11Ar, an nrM1ni1:\tinu withnut 
tnnit, I, nn,I ,,ne which 11 a CO• JH•r:t-
(Continued on pag-e 4) 
RED CLOVER GROWN IN 4. MOS. 
AND ALFALFA CLOVER IN 3 MOS. 
. 11ur ol,I fri ,•nJ, J_. 11. lloswel l. C<'n- , ilrnt thcrr "as a lot or money to be 
t111ucs to 111ake tl1111vs ftr<'w, Thur1• 111,«le iirmdng either or Jhem , for l\\O 
cl y la-.t hr l 1r(l u~ht 111 n Jar.re. h1111ch l t"rnp11 11 t'eason were prncurnhl~. 11 e 
.. r n·,I cln \ t'r which '"' '""' WU f,,u •nicl lo plant in the fnll n11d hnrnst 
mnnth, nl,i, It '''&! forty in t: hc s in t\\ c1 cn,i, hy Ju:tc. lcnv1ng y,,nr sntl 
lrn,11th. 111• oho hrn111rl1t in a hunch i-l fin~ • liup, for a Ju m •r crnp nf 
-,r i\1n,l.a cl Vtl. three months nld. son•cthing ,•IRr. 
which "'" ti lrti inrhe• in leni,11h. \Ir llos",11 hash e n •,ery ,uc.-r,.• 
lln1h th, e h11nrh, • nf clo,cr w r f11l in ·1rnwi11g alfnlfo, n( "hich we 
fnll of hlns . nm A and ~rr. llnswcll snicl I hnw vive 11 1111mcro11 s ncconnls. 
Mr. J, P. Welcker I , Ponderosa Lemons 
Here Several Days 1' P,u:rlcro<,1 ,,.:;;-;;rnwn hy I) n. 
___ • flull, St. Unud, Fla.-circu111lrrenc1• 
fr. J P. \\ clk<r, trensi,• er of th 7. .l· I Ind •~. hdght 6 it lie~. we, ht 
!';c111i11olc I O'Ui<! ~ r f\VC'ShUClll Cr~.1- J lt1Ul1d "\lld 10 11llflCCt.: ll'lll lo A. l .. 
I 1kcy, Knl11111a,.oo, ~lkh Ano her 
pa11)', w11n11<" ht'."atlquartrrs nrc in 
\\'nshl11g1n11. D, C .. urriv• d in St. 
Cln111l S11111lay ntrht nn,I trr, Uf,(~111 
Tuesday. llr. C:tillc t n11r111l I•~ im-
pu1 t,.u1L c tll l'J.ll) hutti11l's . 
nnt.·- c-;rrumffn•nce 16 J- i inchc,, 
hrii:ht (i inrhcs, wtii:ht ~ r,n11~cls and 
~ n1111C'C'1'. 
\\ ltat clu yn11 think 
F fl'!"l,ta lrrn-,ns? 
I thn. c fnr 
ST. CLOUD, OSCEtlA, CfllNTY. FL811D.I, THURSB,\Y, JUNE s, ms. VC?,UME 6, NUMHR 40 
E:S lDEN P. I,' ('Ol:NCIL)LAN Lls\'l SUAJ\rBOW 
oroer Cor ollnn A,·~nue oo,1 Twelfth S t r ct, St. loud, Fln. 
A FEW SUGGESTIONS 
==========:-:::. ·.-:..------~---------
FOR BOOSTING ST. CLOUD 
Don't JJ,~ Urn man who put F<ii in dty. 
Building goocl li lHl>'L''- build,,~, goorl to,,n. 
'aw It little monc~ n,ul 11avl:' a Jo1 of wcrry. 
Good roach1 lead not 011 ly to t:;-;.n, but to moncr. 
Be a Ji\· on and the town will uP, r be a cl cul 
Ollt'. 
uil'e front pord1 ha" !Jl'e ,·c 11ted many nn ol<l 
maid. 
Why ;;ihould the town muzzle dogs anrl uot t,h 
knocker,;/ 
Wh n t-101 1wone pJnu._ to 11 Ip llil.¼ town, plan to 
Ii •lp th plan. • 
Th> bPst plan,; a rnau eau have to th• future ar 
lt onse 1Han . . 
A good way to make tlte \\'orld bettet· is to b gin 
, Ith the ltonw to,.,n . 
A town it-1 like n peramlrnlator: it hm't much 
good un Jt,,.lcl it i:1 pnsh ,t. 
Don't. spPncl ttll your time tl lling what you could 
do ,f you had som tim . 
Bti likt1 11, hall play t'r. Tl1e thing he is alway 
wot·king for i home. 
B one oI Uw leaders of th to\irn, if you can; 
bnt, anyway, keep up. 
If you think a cow ean't laug h for joy, let some-
bully ,; 11 yon a gocd Hilo. 
Don't be tt p-r011, ·h . J!,;yerybodr in tl ,i Lown 
wi lt1•-i you well, e, L'll t he tloc:tor. 
L t,'i; not, 1 ll lryiug to t-11op ~ometlliu all of the 
tinw. Let':1 Rtart ,'ometl1i ng. 
A goo<l iown will <lo 111()1" to kol1p the boys at 
h omo thn.11 gornl n.dvic •. 
A t.o,vn ii; lik a, girl. Ii'i; wondl:lrfttl what n 
litll • fixing np will <lo for lrnr. 
Opportunity knol'lu; on<' at V<'l'Y ma.n'H door; 
b tter h at homP when thl:l l:tdy calhi. 
The worlrl o,,,.,,~ •;-ary mau u. Ii vi11g, but the i;trtJ()t 
co1·ner iH n. poor c:o ll ction agency. 
Don't look for 1:1oft s napti; thti hard snap!-! are the 
oue'l that hav the ging f in them. 
D u't spend so mu '1 tirne tnlkiog war that you 
havtm't time left to talk bu in1:J1:11o. 
If you "·ould like to have somi,l>ody working for 
-you, put a. lii.,1,Ji, 111uuey in the bank. 
It improves the soup to thrown little pepper la• 
to it. Sn.ml:l way with n town. 
[f yon spenn all thn.t you oarn, 110m oth~r fellow 
is baukiug your montiy. 
Mn.ny n young m11,n gv s a.way to A tik hi t:! fortune 
"' l1.tm F ortune is 1:1oeking for l.lim at home,. 
Pla.'l ter your house nnrl everybody will follow 
your example. Lath and th world lathH with 
you. 
\ 'on'vl:l got to b ,1, c itiz n in o e r to vote; bnt 
yon've got to do a goon deal more than vot to 
be a c itl zen. 
Th big things w rl:l uot al done iu the big 
towm1. Tho g reate t poem in the Eug li 11h 
language wa WTitt n in a country clrnrchya.rd. 
There i~ only one botter rnn.n thnu the man who 
gctR behind and 1 u 1:1tletl, in atl e ffort to lmprova 
the town , a.nil that'H the man who goeo1 ahead 
anrl JHlllfl . 
ST. CLOUD TO BE REPRESENTED 
AT THE DIXIE HIGHWAY MEETING 
"i'hr t. loud Board nf Tracie nnd pluli;•' thnt the rnad 10 the end of 
pussibly the city admi n istratinn, will the~ 11nty will at. o nce he pnt in Rood 
~hn1lc: it i· n 1 ~t pic!urrs•1ue route; 
it I nrnch n~arc~ for those on either 
cfia•,n tle~irin',f to make a cro s-slate 
run, i11 fnct from cv ry s1a.11dpoint it 
1c th t• 1,,~ ir I ~11 1 f' r, " ,h--. ,\1 •• , 
end a K rong Ucl gatinn to the Sn"H h 
Fl .~<la 1Jixfo I l ighway meeting to be 
held at Orlando 011 Thursday, Jun e 
IOl.1~ . 311(1 if VJ.i,1111. c•t):.-•l( n1n.ny "nn~. 
ders is 11ot 111duded in the route thnt 
Ho,, 11otnriu11s highway will run 
hrnu g h thi3 section of F lorida , ;ht'<\' 
wi ll he n h rlWi pnl up that wi'I make 
t11c cnmmis~inncr~ tn;_mhl for wtfks 
l<l C0111l~ .. 
The 111formatiu11 ha• gollen ahro11d 
t1rn1 11 h, thl' int~ntion of th ~ com-
11,isdu11c rs l o end the hiAhway at Or-
lan,lo. hnt l'cgardless of who is be-
hind the idea, the people of lower 
S1 nth F lo rida will never Bubmit to it 
hcing carried nu,. 
The rea ihlc ro11:e for 1he hi ghway 
i~ to K1. s1mmrc, and from thtre 
1l,rn11uh St. rtoud to \fclbnur,w, on 
1 he Fast Cnast. Tl, ~ route. is much 
•h»rt,•r !11::111 tn go farther sn11th than 
Kis imm~c, the people of this coun-
ly itanr! ready to build a short road 
' rc-m t!:e ":-:?n~e :r.-u:1.:: !:n~ t , St. 
C1nurl, nnd frnm here the l' Oa d has 
alrta,ly h,·e 11 lay,d out anti cle:1rc1I 
fM , ,h,itance of twelve miles. and our 
rnu 1 1 y comt 1issinntrs :tre r eady to 
Ct·r, I highwa)'. 
As t') ,dtnt character nf ,nntc:r ial 
unr ddC'gati'"~ will g1rn rnnt ee t o con-
... tru I the roac1 frorn th Orange cou n-
._,. Hu..:• to SL Cloud WI!" h:tvc n'1t ~?el 
ltnrmcl, hut we think it "0111<1 be ad • 
visahl<! to r,lc<lge lhelllsP.lvrs to build 
•he rond w11h sand and oil. Brick is 
c,ce,iltngly costly, nnJ has pr vr.d a 
bi\d investment w11cn not laid 011 a 
solid fo11nrl~tic111, "hcreas ~nnd-oi l is 
cheap, and tirnc hns pro,,ed that it 
h,,l,ls np well whsn laid on snnd. 
\\'ilh the ae\'en mills nl1owed the 
cnmrn i s~ innrr~ :1 S31ld-oi! road coultt 
he huildcd "1thout the county ~oing 
Ill ,lcht. wi1-.·reas it would he nl!cct-
~nry to borr1..1\-.· :tL least scvcnt )· five 
th ou. ttn, I tlnllars nh<'"e what the 
evu1-111ill lrvy will 11ct tn hull<! lh,,; 
rt>:vl •.•:'!h !:rid .. 
Ont hy ,1 1 i-1ea11s let us hnve the 
1 o::ul. it m .. lttrrs not what it costs 
or of '· hat character of makrial it 
i• h11ildcd. 
ALL ST. CLOUD JOINS IN CELE-
BRATING ANNUAL MEMORIAL DAY. 
.\, •l :1 111 . on ~l<mday the G. A. IL 
I\ . R. C.. S. of V, thr S. nf \', Aux-
iliarr. the ,.\rmy and . ·u,·v Cnion and 
\11'iliary, "chniil childrtn and citi• 
• ,,1_11 r,<'ru. ral ., nwt at ~I •111ftri:"111f:'l11 
a, rl 111hh:r thr dirrctio11 ol C11·1 111n11 
I' rl•'rS ll11llnnl and C.:mnm,ngs, an,t lJay • fir!',h~I th'- Ii ng 11rn1 ·t·Fs inn was I former! an,I mrachc,t lo florida · ,·,•nur nnd Tenlh street, and all who 
'-'~ uJtl t111d srats in tlH" autos and nth-
er , ,hides proereded tn ,1 ount Peace 
Crmetcry. The rest followed on foot. 
The <xercise• wrre cnnducted hy 
-oi:1rndes Dullard, ummings oncl 
fin" ~rs, 
The fir,t sc,ng was hy the choir, 
"The S,1ldi.r 0Jl ys of the Si>.ties." 
\II the cxercists were nhht ev;nted on 
jCC'<Htnt ol the heat and \\ere nicely 
prriormcd. 
The choir an~ a sccn 111I song, .. Our 
, ·at inn's Ocad. 
\flcr n prnyN hy th~ chaplain 
I he OoxntoRy wns SIIIII( by all . 
"Tat,•" ,vn, sou nd d hy ~Ir. Scho-
f1<ld at the clns,• of the exercises at 
tlw Cl' mf"1cry. 
I 1 ,.10 t) , m. the ,•,ercises w~rc 
hdd in th G. \ . R. !fall. 
~011 1 male ']u11 t cttc, u:\[cmorial 
Dw" 
Pr,1icr by Rn. \Vestcolt, 
Ruulinit Lincoln's Gclty•l>11rg nra• 
tinn. 
'.\l.;lc quimetle, "The, Grnn,I Re-
unio'1 ." 
--', . e\c-\.'11, 11t adchC!J l,y He,. Ken-
1Hy1 Patrintk lnstrt1ctor. 
• fine ~hort a,lrlre•• h)' Re erend 
\\'u:cott. 
Chnr11s. ''1 he Frt11ts of VlcL0ry, 11 
h) choir. 
At .l p. m. a large cro"d went out 
tn the lake front to witne•s the renlli• 
hra 11tift1I •xerdscs hy the . rmy nh>d.. 
~a, )r L'nic-.n. the .\u.xi'iary, the ,v. R. 
~·. an,! hy the small nrmy , f chil<lr cn 
,,r ~trc" insr flower~ •ln the walc-r in 
memory of th e sa il o r dend. 
Tl ,e wltole beautiful program wa• 
enjoved hv evrryllody. 
SnnR, " :'\enrcr .\ly· t;nrl to The ' 
"Hl~st be the Tic that Hin rh." 
u rr:.i~,,. (;nd, F:-~ni \\':,vua a:1 Bie ~ 
~invs Flnwi" sung hy all 
nntl hClw nh:'-·1.) c, 1..•ryn11c 
,\as m"1c thv.11 plcast.~d 
in er ly thank all the ~i11gers 
"ho kiwdly as-isled me in lhP. fi11~ 
mu ic, Th ). rcnclercd exct'llcnt ~er-
vice rm hoth occn!llions. 
\\' m. P. T.i•m·h, 
:'I! usical Director. , 
HARGRAVE WON LEHKER CUP AT 
HUN SHOOT THURSDAY EYENINB 
\t ~he hi~ ~hont last Thursday aft-
ern~)on the Lchker Cup wns won by 
I. L. llur<~rave. This Is th e fifth time 
this cup has been won, each ti,ue by 
a clilfncnl -:contc tan!. The rule gov-
t•rning the cont~st being that it shall 
he wu11 thr~c times h:r the- same per .. 
sfln bt-f<'rc it I t urntd O\' r to hit 
1n k•cp. 
Natal Grass 
Th• I hrec high men 011 Th11rsdl\y 
wrrc ! Ha,ii'ravc, t; Gondrkh, 2; Por• 
ter, J. • 
fn the pre,·iou• contc. ts the cup · , 
wnn hy the follo11 i11g shooters i11 t 1e 
(\rdcr 11:1.rned; Etl Gct•rw-c, Lieut~ .... n .. 
Lr iku1, \J,111 i» C,uu,lrich, Sict Porter, j J. L. Hargra, 
Golden Rule Girls 
C'. \ \', \lors111 11 hroughl 111 , h111,,•h Tl1c annual cl-,rti,,11 nf officers or 
,if. ·nt:tl gr:i~:s th:-c c- :in<l onc.h:\lf fc..:t t 1·, t,.' ,n R,,h~ G-i,l ,,..as lu,:ltl vu 
ln11g. fie s,,ys he sow«I th,• ~e•·•! i11 "1 hur~•l:iy af ernn1 11 t tht home or 
: I ard1 Inst. 11 e hclit•,·e~ it :-1 the R•·v . nnd \! r . !\ 1.1p. The follow. 
host stock k,•d that ca,• he <tro"11 an·l 111!( • flkrr wer ,,1 tr,! · 
i i, puttin in six and a haii a.~,.ci ·>f I P ~ :--t~nt, ~ ... itty C,1at1. .., 
11. lfc rx:)tcls l frrd n lau,• tlrns \'l,·r Pt,~icl,•nt, Kathleen Goff. 
nf st,1.-k S Trrt· ry ;ind Tn•n 11rer, Gl,11ly~ 
~Ir. ~lnr man heliev~s thrr, i, a <;:i.nndtr, 
fortune in Natal gras, • ;-ropcrly :tl· I Pre,~ Corrc~ponenl, \ era Har-
l ml•rl to. IT.! ,nys it•• b;,ttrr 1hio arnvc. 
timnth), \\hi,·h i now $.1;; per tO. The n '<t m~tting- will b hrld nt 
th h,,n,,. nf thril' S:\11ndrr", nu F'd-
\\ ,II the innocent hystnnder never day, June 1th, at ~:,10, wirlt a class 
lt•nrn to 1..ecp out -,( the dnnirer zoncl j r., •cting folto\,·h1a at .4 o'clock. 
The 
N e-w St. Cloud Hotel 
Geor9e H. Lehl(er 
L,,t<- of th (> ~t'\\' \I 111,u·,1 at\\ a,hlni,ton, n. '. 
rE IL ~IMER R TE BY \ EK OR MO TH 
Rooms $1,00 per day and up. 
Strictly fodern in all Appointments 
"I Won't Sell Myself" Continuous Planting 
Dilly Su11clay ·;1>·;: " T 11ner ·di my-
scli: 1 won't t.:u nn)·whcrc or Jo nn;-
Of Velvet Beans 
thi11 i;: or\ u alary or g-t111r:tntce, 1 have t Ily J. ){. Scott.) 
.. ~tn..c,...I r- th.'l11-.~11t1 1lnt'1r• " ,h:v- nn ! .. :~ ... :,:-ing of 1907, nn experiment 
the "'h autnuqua 11htiorin for next \i·ns t,c 'Ull to th:lcrn,it, ... 1.4: yidJ I 
sun1111 rr. ,\not !H.·r (lff r is twenty vcln.:t beans \\ lau gro\\ n on the same 
th o11,a11,I ,I liar, for twenty talks dur- pt,, 1 of round continuously for " 
in ti my , ·n,·ati o11 Thirty thousa nd 1.11mller of ) car . One acre o f laud 
Joll:1r for h-1)• i• :i•rnther offer. V au• hUS sdccteJ for thi work nn,I ;.,Ian• 
cicvill'-• nanag-crs !":ty 10 me : "";nmc tcil in , ·l' h ct h.:;ins in t'.!'.! !Pring of 
yom· c1wn prire.' I . 3V ' Xo S1rf t hat H)()i, Tl11 same piece of land w:is 
i,n't Hlfll)' bnme.' then plant,,,! in nlvct t.enns i,>r S 
":f l \\3t1tc<1 hJ make money l :nore )''!"ilrS ut .. ucc1s.sio1:. 
r.:,nld make ,noui;h in <'II" week to The gr,,wth d , ines stemcd Lo ll~ 
ktep my family f,,r " "hole year. ah ut the same trom car to year. 
I woul,tn·t ha• e to i;o around and \\ h,·n ihe ~rm,th of ,iius on the 
h;a,e ir. ·t hf'!ltl" in lndi;.ut,t n:-; I tlo no\, ~ere \\hkh "as planted t o Yehct 
t nd v,dnr n1ridi out all the yrar t, .in. cnn:i1111ol1sly w:s comparcll 
:trt'lund. Thnt '' ,..,,1,1 h' "i..!1ling m~- -,,. ilJt the "ro,, th of vines on land t ha t 
~F :11n1 1TI) na!I u t f •r ,o much, had 11 t r wn , dYC~ t beans for scv· 
an,I 1h I I " n't do. l won't charlle .rat :·eus, there "'n no uctkca le 
for my en ice... J h~:tve it to the O!h •n ncl!, The , inc~. ho, ·c,·cr, were 
prople to ,i, e me wh.1t th Y th lnk not han nr,t nnd weighed. 
1 ant \\Orth t their c:onunnnhr. nut l' • ctt tht vicld. the hcnnlili; ,·trt• 
dJt" ,none,y .m,e- I It t roy 3111 • 1 s;,i"-·l..rt.1 t y iiand, a.nil the c.lry po<ls 
Th inten·1e" er a<lde<.!: "I.I lly San• ",·re "·d h ne h undred poun 
i • Y ..-,,111,1 11n'!"'••1 i,.._nAhl~· h'! , ,,. ·t bc3ns 1n the pocJS w1ll gi•:c about 
J::tC'3t1:St 1::1 11 y m:il,er in 4\nu: rka to- l!iity 1'-l~tn1,,L, or< ne huJ1 1, ui htlleil 
,tar, if he ,·ho,•. Jlut he <lots11't ieai, .. 
d, .-_, "-1..adi< • llom~ Journal. 
If Such There Be, 
Go, Mark Him Well! 
'1 he f II \\illg-)i Id oi hcaus were 
,cnireu ,luring the test. The result• 
arc <tatnl in bu,h h of shelled bean 








P.r,"alht.:~ tltt:rc n man \\ ith soul so t90'.) 
dad, ,,ho 11c,cr 10 111111 ·df h:J.i Slic.l llJIO 
•·That t<litc,r hns 11uit :, he:ul. I'm l')I J 
gb,I l take hi, pap r II ·, ot a raft 191 ~ 
, ( ~rit D111 1 .,s. ntl, he pr ut the ne\\':-» 




.......... ..... q .. 
Crup dc-.,t rny t: ii hr c"\t"-~rpill~ r i) 
, , ••• , •••• 10 :v 
, f all the lan,J, he ho I the to, II to 
I, at 1hc lmnd, an,! that' the prc,1>er 
caper. ti e oal.s the 11raf1cr in the 
ra ck, ~e s~~r the ~hip f .. ·t t~ from 
1cck, 11~·-;. Johnni~ <,n tht put, h) 
lack whrn thin " ;1rc;> in ~, jumhl< .. 
11,. , rite, the ad ,hat bring :h~ 
<.J, ll~h. he cha~,~ nil ou r glOt)tll an l 
--,,~oe, lw tcll:t i1~ 11 we \\.'lilt tn kllO\\·-
and yet he is <111it~ hu,nble. lie nrvrr 
·..::t: t a Ui t sturk up, he':, worked since 
Hect or wa a pup t o earn his d,ily 
bite anti . up on ,J hau, u lilt le 
o,·,r. l k no,•. , c owe him many 
plunl.., ,o le t 11s shame the other 
"kun" an, I furni,h him with kalr in 
c hunk whcnwuh to lhc in clovrr." 
· A Call To the Colors 
llc-r'- i1 , l'lll from a rccrnt 
')'l" \Ch nr )Ir. lir)IIII at Cirnt ie l!all, 
~:e-\\ \ork ~ 
"1 he w0rl,I i, 11rriu;<.•1I :1l the men: 
.aee uf •kohc,l-\,,lr ha, h,·c11 declare,! 
'''-'' l~e ,s l .... r,,i, ... , I.5 ..... , 
The- e r ct1:ult:-.. would 111 licat~ :hat 
i1 i~ n, t pr oHtnhlr: or n,h i-.ablt from 
th sta•1,lpo1nt , i e I prod11ction t 
1.;row ,·,:kct bran cnntinun1 1 :,l)' t1n th t 
,,une 1,i~cc of lnnd 
1£. J n\\lvrr, the rowiiur n[ veh-ct 
nenn .. i for the pu rpn"'c: (l( c,il in1-
pru,cmrn1. an,l th e production of seecl 
,., J ,rcnt1'1ary con!lli,lcratinn, it wc,ul,) 
... ecm Iro1n thcs~ ohsen at ions that 
there would he no objection to con• 
tinuous 1•l~ntina- nf ,·el ct beans 
Thr la,ul nn "hich the nlnt bean< 
\\-ere strn,\ n wa4i prepared "'ach yen.r 
:~'.\~ p!nwin ;:.-- the 1:t r.1.1 b roaJ'-a t h, a 
cler1th of sbc to ei.ir1•t inche. Th r 
"""'nd wa, th en harrn""I thoroull'h• 
I" The r,,w, \\'ere lai I nfi fa11 r feet 
nr>ar t. The .;ee,1 wa planted "ilh :, 
,lril'. The ,reels were 11:,,pped fr .,m 
Hftcrn to twc-nty inrht.s in the r ow. 
Th.- <r"I' "•~ J!iv,n goo,! culti\'ntion 
ir<'m the tim e th e 11fant& were a fow 
111che• high u11til they put O"t l~n;r 
ru11ner111, 
A PROTEST 
l.\·l. r )" n1i! 
l"U. t ."'l(, )(), 
·~u 1 1a~? 
.\n ,>thrr thin 1 h f•tight 11110n 
,11riii,·1I hrkk nto Fiord" (11nne i,1 
Flori,J.,) cost all1 11e practically ltnll 
lltn•' the tigllrl " nnh.·h lb 
\cu·at cn.,t vi co,:. truc tio 11, at low ro,1rl, 
the finished nr,d a•ph:\ll 
Thu, 1 he h11:k i:cL a ride " " the 
.. tim .. llc..\ HJ,llOO 11 .:-r snih: . rail : ., ti ' hi! "-• 11,r Ul ·pay~r \\:tlks. 
lutrr t ac /in per cent per nn• For in ta11c.,, Ur Jentown 1,nitl $JS,· 
rnrn. "3 \ lvt ll ual .. l\.::,c: for .. 10 rears, ot)(i i, r rrc.:h:.ht n hrit..:k (or jut-ii o,H .. 
tl1r li1c..~ l I t,rJmary ontl i::hur., 30 mnnth. 
"'· I I her fif1e<11 millic.n• of bd, k hav,· 
inai co,t, :10.000 r,•,r t,, 11 hip1>1••1 iuto lllllsboro cr,,111ty 
n11le·, nJtl intet r ~,. '1s.00(\, tot:\ I $.z~, · a1n1H.'. R: tr ubC'ut $12 1,c-r ,hous:'l11tl, 
c11 o p-.:r p1ile. ~.- t:~~.o=:: to the! rai1• .,d. 
!'here• , ·011 ;ire. flow manv mil• of sanll•a. phoh 
~" .... , 1·ung n\\ :iy fr,1 111 that. r, utl n1 .. \t.~·oo J)l'r milt", r nulcJ you 
. \11,I i<o>thi11.; is ~,hkd for the nee• huild f,.r thnt ,um? An wcr. 51 mile . 
,. ,.,, ~lf\ .. 111 i11t<·11n.nc- c."'r 'up•ke,•p.'' Qr Think it t.\n r . 
r ... pn1~s d11ri11~ all that time on a bl'ick lksi.! l'~. ,\ lwn you lay o santl~nl\• 
roaJ phal, road ) 'OIi spend practically all 
Cost of Sand-,Aaphalt Roads tlw .u1n11t•y a t h ome. 
F, ,•ry mile ul 1)-foot ~anll•n>ph.1lt Thmk thul. O\' er , • 
rc...lad en~\ i .:f"t'\ • p J-' •;\. "-·, i1r t !\\1\\ th in k it nil on~r . 
i:1ht . . \ ,ltl fi,,. 1,H~ r cc-nt intrrt.:st (or Y l"lu rmy si"!. cents a squ:trr yard for 
w year,. '.,.,00, nnd add that •o the frci ~ht fur m:iterial for a and-asphalt 
n ri1.dnal c,i~t, :.,.~no. an•I y nlt have ri1ncl. 
•ii.no, (ll prnctic.illy nne•thinl the \' 011 p;iy .1ho111 ~o cent for irci ht 
cu---t oi a hrir k ro:id, ,.1111e. , ·it.hh , pt.•r c,r. hrick. 
111ilc. 1'1111 1•10,111, f1eight 011 llrick cost 
The up kn·p t:orr'-spnntling ly !-.111:111, i tinH ns much a. on atipha t. 
Tl>,•r, inn•. y,,u ran !'Cl 1hrre tim1·s Thin~ ~!tout that n little. 
a 1r.urh ... .-uul•a ... ph:ilt rtia,h\ay fnr th'-· \\ "J,:it is frri,,;;ht, 
.. a,1tr Pton~r p:ii,I 011t ior a brick :-o~d. I nint n1n thi ng h 1t tax c~. 
dth all tl<e lattrr'1 a,h·a111a t an,I Think thin!,, think ,\n,1 krcp 01t 
n Ill·, i i1-. lJ:,t.l h;ntt1 r,... 1h1nkittg-! -l:. u .. ~i Lahe R ~g ion 
J. W. Squires Pleased 
To See His Cherished 
Wishes .t:lea/ized ,•.Jow 
n.,h1g_lr- r_ :). l:1y -~: 't_; I thflr• .. ' Ii r .!!~~! nf!:!':-1 th.: ;a;7":\,. 
F,1itor Trihu,,C":- I r~mc b in reply "f:!l·ct c-.,unty com 
\\"c hnvl" 1,tc.·n lH,lll~ a l 110._ t thn.·•· mi~~intH r \\ hu .,re willing i.1 "l'fV 
• th,• I' Opie • 
W<'l ~(. It :u~mi;; cycn Io n er Llinu Thu :, .)"l'u set• that t he gl· ne r.i l rrnh 
th• t 11 11s. The wr;ith r has been Ii,· \\ ants what wo11 l<I be n gr,·at help 
l'ODI mo t f•f th" time . ince we :u- t 1 th r1•1, hut I sup po c O ·ccol.i coun 
rivc•I hcHnc, hut we ha\'C not Cfllll• ty "ill han• 10 lie 1l11r111nnt a while. 1 
pl..i11ttl UI' tlui t ·rore, in iac t, '' ' ha\.'c !llhlcr.~tnnil it ,\.l. that way £,1r t\\<'11· 
rnthl·r <·njr:iycd it. \\' e nre kecpin-! 1y-£i\l• yt•~r., until St. Cl nnd \\U 
track ff S[. LlOllll t !1rnugh lht 'ln• o ru:n~J 111·, th,·n K i!-! imm~•, s.urc1y 
hmll·. ~ncl n~ht here- h. t me ay that I took nu n ll l 'W h:~1s,, u n l ife nntl mad\! 
th ink vou r a~ t i · uc \\ai the licst P"'· wonc..ler!u1 . t r idc.-s. hut a:-. soon n tht 
pl.r th;t h~ ... come •it in ~t. ClnuJ. l re t oi th t.\ n1t111"_y \\:lnts imp,, \ "C-
am pl ... :t"'t" 1I tJ "C.:¢ n 11r c- 11ntil nn l t111!nt · they can't hJ.n.· it. 1 td l )"Pll 
r•tlzc11,; \\Orlon~ 1111 t~1 ~ • 1 an,t ~ n,1 1111,· , art 11f th:11 l'Okl1l\· 1 as ~0011 a ... 
trc '" \\ ._.. sur~ly 111" ~0 11. thinj.: 1hc 11ti1 cr. ;rncl a lJ 11111 ·, ,·e1rk in har-
111 th,· p):u:1.: nf marl ,I it i:-i \)OJ ihlc- m1111) In :11."C'cHnpli h ;111vtl 1ng. and 
tt,l l!C'-;, it at ;ln,;1Ling nc·lr the ~ n1.: c•:u:h pa,·t hdpttl onl~ 111.,kl:• thc:-
pri~e. The pa:,,t three ve:us ha,:.! r 1111ty t r1111 •t'r an«! bttt r, ;in,I if a 
~h(li\\11 u 111,ll thl.' marl nill 1101 \\car, r, :id <·ould he 1,11t thrc. •1 1, tn the 
hr· id~:- thrre is a tcrrit,lt.' tltl' .. t th:n F.:un t oa~ t f'I the..• trnn irnt puh lic 
C'<'lllc.>8 ofi it . 1 a111 not alontt 111 thi~ rm1hl g~t there \\ith r , oing , 
:h,1111,1,ht. .\ny 'i the.." St C1n11d mer• hr nrn11ncl it w n11l d hdp 1 j .... ,.in11111..:.? 
rhanh will t rst1iy how IMr,l it iJ to :1ntl th e whnl1.• f",Hmf), 
krep th eir . tock clean. 
I wa, pk:t c, I to s 'c that '"" ,,I,] 
friend. \\'. G. Ki11 fl'. had hcen r•ecteJ 
Vier l 'rc ident o i the cminul~ L.,n I 
& lt1\·c,; tm~nt ( ompanv, nnd r . iclcnt 
manug, r at ~t. Cloud. It is a well de-
st· n ·l·cl prnmotion. • .. o man in t. 
inuri ha C\ er rlnne o much 11.)r 1t 
c; ' ' r. 1-:inn \ "h'!!! r"''! ·.•t ... l!t tc 
hi111 fur:\ fa , nr he \\r111hl ·~:'Hl\ amc 
to you, if it W:t"l in my p ••\\ l'r to clo 
.:o, and ht.• nh, nyi; r,•I the intc rr t 
,,( the ti,\\ 11 n1 heart. Ile th nu •ht o( 
th,· t • 1 !I fir t a111l not o f the x lo>ry 
\fr'-. 'qu irt"S is qui1.:- pc1orl). \\\ 
ho,<' nnt ,t~ci,l«J yet whnt will he best 
for l,er. The doctor says ,he will 
ha, e to go tn the hos p,tal :igam for 
.in of,eradon, h11t we will take time to 
set ii this can be avoided. S11 I am 
k'--'nl JJn tty h11•y }rynkin~ aft er her ;n,I 
ti 11: It, 1u e, 1 n unpacking my I runk 
•he ther day T ~hnnk Jl1J shoes , 
little an,I f,iun ,I they had retained 
,., me Flori,la and You kno\\· what 
l il1 t Ullo'.lU!io. 
K,ndly rtnll·m her us tn al l th<' St, 
( , .... ,1 1'eo11l•, fur WC oftrn think nr 
th:ll ht r u'1I get (.' t of it. 
l r.111 11 1,l , ul t•> .,re SlH:h I nd I liL'lll, 
~inccri ly yfllH!"I, 
ri.:µ rt .. ronr,·rni11 r rh ,• Bnar 1 nf 
Trade. I icd •t• , e they \\ ill he :,l.,le 
t•• d,, ntrn:h JI od thi~ .mlHll~r. Tt 
J. \\" .. quir.-s. 
aR;ain ·t it 111 i:vtry ci,· ilitcd land an<l 
there '" nn neutral i;rot,n,I. I call you 
to the rol n -to the tannarol rai ·ed The •· .mer-Sar, <lon·c ,you 
that si,rn ''Pri\'ote ~o Fi. hin,t hy the • 'ntinna l 4\h!"ta111cr l r.ion fer 
Health and I lr,me •n,I I lumanity.'' 
i I rt us 1•lc1!11c our support to the 
u.se in ,\a tt·r-in ,,ater, the daily 
l<'wcd?" 
I t,tkt ,~ontin • 1l u~tion to nccr,mplis11 R I M • f a11plli11;• in 1':i' ,..,:t,I. a111l )he Uoaril egu ar eetmg 0 
see ha" nh,, \ . ., tru .. ·11 tu ke~J) thmJ:. · 111,),·-1 . 
_.\I. i-1'( , I "":t't 111111,·rstan.J thr olij~cti,111 L L Mitchell Corps 
t n the hill . 1·nat c r Don ga n tntrn• 1 I 
c.et! or, \<:ry l:\ in g thing. h ac;cend 
0111 •~e se s, olledient to the sum• 
ons <.1£ the m1 1 an I. tl ccndin~ 
hies i1111• up,n the earth; it 
·es pf i spnrklinll l>ea111y to thee 
The Fishrnnan-T ne\'rr reaJ any• 
rhi n~ ma1ked "p ri\'i\.t"t," and f 11rthcr• 
1111lrr, l'm nnt fi hinct alln"cd, but 
quietly. 
TICKLER FOR ETIQUETTE 
" \\ hat' your name. lit1lc girl :'' 
" ' lh, rh•nr me, don 't you &11f'PO!SC 
yo" cn:t ld fin,! . r,mebo,ly that would 
inrerdu c u prC1p,erly:" 
DELICATE ~ITUATION 
t!u cr1l t11 hon 1 the cnun1y fo r brick 
road , nnc1 w hnt ; .. mc:t nt in th(! s u1J• 
etitu·e nffcre<l by h"r•I s11rface roads. 
ft ur .. 'y r-ouid not mean niarl or 
cr,u,hur tc,ne, I, r 11eithtr of them 
wo11ld br h:ird su r focl.! lunu-. 'Pcrhap 
ther~ i, ,omc•hin <- hork nf it tha I 
,I n not nnw I, h"t I f,,,I •ausfi,,il 
~,..·,:itnr T)on("gan will not ..-nn • tn 
1>111 a !,ill thrr,u~h tltat will he a ,I ·tri • 
<Pent t th~ cnunty. l shall he pl tosed 
to he e'tliglitcnr1l r,n t ;c ~,11,j ct a, 
th e co111ttr l't: rt ainly nct·ds aom.l ! r nd., \\ h>t l•an, thr county co111• 
l.. T.. ~fitclPII \V. R. C met in reg• 
ular ses,icn on .\lay ::?7th, with the 
Prrsidrnr, Jcnnie Kl oo,, in the chair 
'i,·vcral ofriccrs were absent at roll 
ca ll n11d ,aconcics were so>on r.tlcd 
fri•rn the flo>or ,\ftn ofric(' ro charic~s 
wen~ Cl\ l'II, ~-.·crc lnry nn1l treil!i· 
nr 'r'. re pr.rt~ re-a,;. The i11iti.1tion of 
. In,. !--inow ,\.·as 11 ("'<.t in nnlcr ~rr . 
S,,ow is now n full-fled acd \V. R. C. 
~•-r<·ral we r<.· rt..·J•ortc·rl ~ick, hut 
11n11 • tla11•!l·r11•1 r~r'"!'l C'omr:ulc 
Thurn,~n . 
ira 'ant llo\\('r: !t akhtmy trans-
mute I :t•r clay into iroldrn g rain; it 
i th r ,. '"'"" upon ;·.hi~h the !inger of 
the lnfini e trn -~ the ra,Jiant Ii w 
of pr, mi e. Ir i the ,trinlc thal re• 
frc 11ca and :t1lils no nr r w wit h it-
Jt-hrw - !,,ohe,I upou it at Cre:nion,3 
•iawn an•\ c::.i,l -"lt i gootl.'' l fir:1111 nicksnn' 
critin ' pr·dry. 
~ir:1111-\VaJI, ain't 
SUBSCRI.!£ FOR THE TRlflUNE nrtl, ,n' done for her? 
al ha ... t ..... i .. k 10 • mi c:f,,11,..r 1!nnc iP r••t;:trd t() the. .. ' ina ,·ty, ,, Iv, h:u htcn '11tite 
r, a.J tu th~ Ea t C1'41 .: ~r~- 111hltr• itk and \\..ho ha. hc 1.: n \J.ll"I I for hy 
they h:lvin' •;1 1Hlit1Jr ,,n-, rlrnt t h(')'" \\C;c tn ·o t •J !l •\'\.•ra l 1111: ts \\ ho chm.,tctl 1hrir I 
work 1-n it aho\ll t h ini11,IJ~ ol \{;i)~, l'r\ic(• , hl'IC! ~rrs. c.,s • ~.[rs. \\.' II • 
Extra Bargains For This 
_____ nn,I i11 ,r I t ol. that trip .., the l1an•• :111,I 1fr• . ~fc,\frc. I 
W k Eaat 1'11n.r 1 am mnre firmly ,·n11• Tl• \\•. R. •· . wishes n thauk 1hc111 . ee ~ince1l th~n I n,·· "", that St. lou,I f,. r 1h1:i r ~i1•,lnc 1. 
.. 
11> no~,.~ '-: fH•' (;ii , 'P. flT rr-nl'f' ,,,,, • TC.ijf"'r.; 
cooD ~:-..., uito<i~i·1.:oit-·~"' ..... ·· ·· 
tJ BAlt8 O!-' 1•1-:.\ tU, HI) \I' •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
II n. M W . 'lll INO 1'0\\'T>f·.H •••••••••••••••••••••••. 
ti DAR.• OF gx1 'OltT <;() .\[' •••••••••••••••••••••••••.• 
:1 CA:,, H ()f;,' r.oon C RN •• • •••••••••• 
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~n<I I 1 11mrre n<·r•I th at roa,I , \\ hen ,\ ,ta nircrh 1wrsc, I h r one week. I 
1 8;,w the nu o 11o in g up M <>rbnclo ,\ hilt of $rs \\a• vn:r,I hy the Corps 
011d Sanford. then ncrns · to tl,e l.fa~ t I hr paicl from thieir treasury to I 
C'na t, an,I I tnlke< I lo ,nrral par• 'Ii , lllrerh. All arc gbd to know 
rie11 in th<"rn, who a11 •nitl th<"y , ·ou l,t 11,at )fii!I ·arcy has 110 imrr<.>v~,l n 
like :i n,nd 1,, th~ ra t .oa. t lo wer tn <11> , 1 1thout a 1111r11r, 
THE First National Ba11k 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
The Only National Bank In Osctqla Co • 
0 II 
11--11 ICZJ 
OFFICERS Al ID DllilECTORS 
AATII R E. OONEGA , Pre !dent 
E. G. •·ARRIS, 0. t , RICE, WM. It LL, Vire Pmldents 
J . w. QUIRES, <.: bier T.,, V OE BFRGII , Teller 
P. A. V N AC EW EMIL r.R F J. W. SMITH 
BUSINESS DIRECTOP ... Y 
and BUYER'S GlJTDE 
Pat Johnston G. P. G,rretl MINERVA B. CUSUMMAN, M. D. 
JOHNSTON & GARRETT Homeopathic Physician. 
Attorncy•••t· Law Cor. Florida ve. and 11th St. 
Offices: to, 1 t, 12, Citizen's Bank Bid, !lours 9 to 11 a. m.-3 to 4 P• m . 
K i■almmee, Fla. Phone 38. 
Telepho!'• N o. a New York Av. F. F. H. POPE 
Lumber 
DR. L. C. RIDDLE 
DENTIST 
And B uild ers' Material 
Office anrl Yard, : 
O ffice Over Seminole l'hcrmacy 
Office Houra, 8 a. r.,. to ~ p . M. 
New York Avenue aud Ninth 
St. Cloud, Fla. 
TIN & SHEET METAL WORi<S 
h \LTfW II \f,IU~ 
D. C. THOMPSON, 
Funeral Director and Embalmer. 
.'.\I l !,. d1u ltes .. \ven ue, 
lkrn ,cn 10t h and ttlh St ·, 
Picture Framinw a Specialty. 
tr 46-tf ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
,JOftN EL AlDISTlt NO 
Dtu\' J•:~ WELL'! 
I 
Any 11.e, Olly d('l>lh 11nd "Ith Ol' wllb-
00~ cosing. And hls ehaq;rs n1· 11101,L 
r<'a ooa.l))(,. 
1..0 I{ DOX jQ 
, •r. ·1..000. Fr,A. U-tt 
THE HOME OF 
Quality Grocer/es 
'1'11.J-;] 
4 Cardinal Points 
()]1' 
THE GROCERY lBUSINESS 
Cl an lin ,s, Quality, Price, S rvic-e. 
You Are Entitled To Them. 
We Observe Them All. 
TRY THESE THEY'LL l'L£ASf.! 
:J lb. 'fomntoes, cnn •••••. ••••••••••••• 
:1 lb. !'lo I' o<:lw , cno ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2 11>. ltoa t Hert ••••••••••••••••• 
:l IL. orn~d neof .. ··•·····-·-················· 
\'un ' 11mp' Soup, 4 fnr , •••••••••••••••••••••••.••• 
E~por~ Ao1q,, 11 tor ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
V11n ('ump a Corn, J.'l<) grntln •••••••••••• 
Boyh• '• Pork ,I; n n.n ' I lh. Cllll ··-···-· 
llo _y lu'a l'ork ,\- llNm•, :l lb. cun 
Bol lo' I 'ork , llPan 1 ;J I h. cal'I 
.\II ~.ic 1' >11chc,, Pear, Apricot, c ·., I'"" rnn •••••••• 













Milar's Cash Grocery 
NE W YOHl" A\'l·'. Nel•: '1'. :Lot'!\ ~• t RlD.•. 
WYLIE AND REYNOLDS 
Engltteers and ,'lurveyors 
l ·LD. T II IH.'f'TEH • 
\ e Guarantee Sat' faction Che l's A Trial 
2 C 
10c 
20c .J'l" n, 011<l a l,·,1 \\hy O,ceola coun :y Cr.llee nn,! 41a1111'.-id1ca w ilt 
•li<I 1101 "ah 11;, .11111 put on, thru~11 h. ,,·rn I in the <1IJ G . J\. R, 1 la!I l,e !Sow rng u.nd Orl'lnu.ico, Municipal ,Vork nod l,oonllon \\rc1•k, utu l'l'lnUr.•lf on 
f t<Jl1I t .ern we ha,J st:irt~,t on". hut Dtrcra:ion Day. 
M W LAWTON & Co rlllr cnmn,i innrr,s ,i.·t r c not the o r- ·"I 1cr.~ were thirty. three c111cmbcrs 
• • · • 1winator, ,Ji the: i,len, eon1rqu1·nt1y present. 
Corner Pennsylvania Avenue nod Tenth Street. they run it in a ~wamp and lert it Flor C'o;,t, P. C. 
ST. CLOUD, FL.A. 









PALM BEACH SUITS 
-IJ'OR·--
MEN, \VOMEN AND BOYS 
FLtl! 1t~-,nge of Size• In Stock 
A Vari•~~• Style• and Pattern• 
Workmanahlp the Beat 
Al°! goods bearing ihe Katz Guarantee of Quality 
"' 'l'huri;<ln.y, Half 1loliday Until Jfortlrnr otic 
M. KATZ, Kissimmee, Fla. 
PAGE THRltll: ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, JUNE 3, 1g:5. 
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THE STAY AT HOME; ALSO BUY. 
AT HOME MOVEMENT STARTED 
1he 'fnn,pa Timc1 has st:irted a ,1ttu1tinn ha, 1,cen •lc , otcd to holll'c 
''•t~y-at-hon,e" movem,mt for lhe gr md planting, on,I it i~ bdieved 
sm,,mer "hich is attro.cting a ~,el\t tha\ thi , summer a gr,~te r amount of 
thi, viii 1,c ,to n than ever before. ln 
the 11orth plnnting oi tr,es a111l plants 
t'"'i.11 hr ,t nnP ('Inly "' f,~, '~':",..., t vice 
n yenr •1>1i11 and foll. Tn F loridn, 
with 1h ,• cxccp:ion of a few decid-
11nu plnn!.11 1 th ere i, nn open s<.'ason 
f1u pl:111t inu "f t ,. e1'·e m onth~. ~tony 
thin!<' ,lo heller here, as a mnltcr o{ 
fact. if 11lnntcd in th s11 mm r r . during 
the warm wca·l,er nnd ,,hilc the ra iny 
senson jq on. 
,t a l of '•" orablc comm nt ,hroug h,,nl 
I lorlda . Tt Is th e thory of the Times 
thnt th e slat, will UC &r~utly b, II fit-
.,, if the money usually s ilent i11 s•l'•'· 
,,. er I• .irs is kept nt worlt in Flori J:, 
th hl ' t ""l .. 0 11 
There nr,• a good ml\ny people wl;o 
hnv,• lea rned that und e r proper co11-
1litic111 . , Fie ri d:,. climate in th e s11111-
111er is cnrcc l>• less delightfu l than in 
,., in1 er . Pftcn it is found to he h oller 
~t th e sum m e r resorts o f th e n orth 
l< oJal l 'al111 :--r,•,·sc rie ,, n t Oneco, 
m:1k~ :i 'i)H'ciJlty of lrc-,~, s hruhs an cl 
:·1--, .. ; .• ~!1:-.-... :-.. ~.:, .. r.-.:!-i • 11 .... :-.: · .. !.:.,•, · p:,un';. J, i J,,._.,j ro Fin fill .. hnd1t1on~: 
plncc8 i11 ,he conntr)' that are bl.! ed 
with the dcl,ghtful day brcc,cs and 
1l•c co,,t 11i11ht, "hicl, are chnr:ictcris-
tk nf 011 r Jluiinsula . 
Fl11rnla p, o pl c ge nerally have not 
fully tnk ,.. n nd\"n11u1gc. of every oppnr-
unitv tn mal.r home comfortable nil 
1he Jc, r 11J1111d, how ve r . I 11 many 
~c c:i,111, nf ,he slate, C8pccinlly tho,c 
lll'\'1)· •·ti lr<l lwmc, have bee n built 
1\ln ke yolt'r Ri>lectionR 
liore. We offer a larg 
asHortment of rlependnhl<> 
}'urniture, pric d correct-
ly. 
Woul<l yC1u b . r.ti fled to 
live in a uic lte iu the Ride 
of a mountain/ 
You would needli ttle ll~ur• 
niture hnt we wonder If 
life woulcl be worth living-. 
To bocivilizecl yoltr need• 
demand tl1e be11t the land 
:tffordR, which is none too 
.. go rl !0r ;c:,_i .: - .. 
GOOD FOR 10% 
of any FURNITURE bill 
boi:sfit here before the 
next paper appears. 
W. B. MAKINSON CO. 
Now York AH', "1h• Flower Bed Store" Oppo•iu, Donni 
• 
I \\ ithn11t prnpt 1· prov1 inn fnr shatl~. 1-------~---••----r----------------••I ind "ith lilt!< or 11,11w of t he 11l.1n1111g ~nOUnCement.f' of sh·1•l,hc1 y, "hkh •rids so mu.:h ln • tl •e C'n111f111 t of a pklct• n \\tll <.l<; cnn-11 ihuti11~ larg,·ly to ii 1u·au ty anti 
atl,lit1J.: to its ,·alue if it i ,n ht• Jllactd 
rn llu· m:-i.rk1.:t. 
Rearn11< r llrotherft, th e pror ricr.:irs, 
have p.r ,"C" ll hottl-l"S hy the acre, an ex-
1ensi,e ir rigatinn system , choirc 4, il. 
11nc,tl tr nnsporta1inn focilitic~. :ind 
thirty~C"hl ,1 ye-an/ "-cpcrit-nc l'. ,\., c.1 
r r. 111l , Rll)'•il ralm N11r~t rit ~ have 
come to be rep--anJ,•cl .. ~ the hest 
,,,,,rrc or s1111 ply fur man y kin ds o f 
11 la 111iP (l n•al,•ria l. \Ve 11 r c asked hy 
J~ rn:r1o n1 r Brothe r .. , wh o are a<lver• 
ri1 in in nur rf'>lnmns at this t int('. 
o ,tn1r thn1 th r y sha ll he !)'hd w 
1·1111 o n r , que~t. cnpy of ll•e Roynl 
l\11111 r:ital,H? ~n fl of 11 Fact9 abot1J' 
:-:;um111cr Plantinp"- al. o that tlieir 
Some Compliment "I Never Bother My 
Head About Criticism" St. Cloud Band ".,•;, ~. ·.v. Lynll Camp No. 309. The band will play in Oak Grun Mceis every Thursday, 7:30 p, m, 
Park every Wedneaday evening for OC:J Fellows lla ll. 
the season. J . A. McCarthy, C. C., 
Schubert Club 
l he :::,chuben ciui.> l1vlOtt it:» r~,u?:r 
wnkly rehearsa l on l 'ri,lay , vrnlng• 
t J : t!) in L1,e vl ,\ l,.ink bu:ltiins- cor· 
ner New York avenue and Twelfth 
st reet. 
St, Cloud Gun Club 
St. loud Gun cluh holds its . r , gu-
lnr welkly shoot on Thursday alter• 
n,:,on at 2 o'cl ock on their g rou nds on 
the lake fronl b tween ?, I ichign n onu 
\'irginia avcnocs. 
W. C. T. U. 
W . C. T . U. meets the 1st and 3rd 
lllonday of uch ,nonth at the Firet 
1iapt1St Church at J:30 p . 111. 
St. Cloud Ea■tern Sur 
Sl. Cloud Ea■tern Star meet• rc&U· 
larly the firs t and third Thuraday of 
.,ach m onth at 7 :30. 
W o man'ft Improvement Ctu:, 
The \\'oman·• Improvement Club 
meets regularly the first nnd thirJ 
\\",dn,11day, o f ~;1ch month, a t 2. I'• 
111 ,, nt the ir hall, corner of Flonda 
a-,nue and Tenth s treet. 
St. Cloud p ;;!,lic Library 
The St. Cloud 1"11b1ic Libruy, cor• 
ncr nf H orida ave11ue nntl Tenth 
• ~:-cct, :: opet! t ~ •~ ~ r11hlic- Tuc1da" 
and Saturday afternoo ns, fro m 2 to 
4 1,10 1>. ,n ., under auspices of l he \Vo-
l',! rs. Et hel Thom pson, Pru. 
Open Air Meeting, 
Rcli&iou1 ,.,rvlcea are held evel') 
Saturday cvcnin& in Oak Grove Par~ 
at 7 ,P, m . Everybody ii cordl1l1J 
Invited. 
The Fint Splrituallat Aaaoci tlon 
Tl1e f<irs t Spiritual Association ot 
St. Cloud will meet nt the Mnsonlc 
Tl•II on Sunday at 3 p, m. All arc 
lttdia lly irw itcd. l're idcnt, A, M 
Uougl11y; v ice ,ireaid cnt, ~· 0 
Thompso n ; trcnsurcr, \\l'Jn , Bircher; 
secretary. !\Ira. l\fory I'. Doughty; 
Mrs. J ennie 1 homp~on, i111piratlonal 
spenkrr. 
New York Veteran'• Aaaociatlon. 
The New York Veteran'■ Auocia 
tlon meet1 the first Tuesday ol cacl 
month In the I. 0 , O. F. J;fall 
at 2 p. m. 
Geo. F. Snow, l"reaiJ nl. 
POliT MEETINOI 
L L . Mitchell Poat No. '4 G. A 
R. St. Cloud, Ji"lorlda meet■ nerJ 
Friday at 2 p , m.; all vl ■ itlng com 
radea of the G, A. R. are cordially la 
v,teJ to meet with u,. 
J. I. '11mm i111is, Comnrnnd ~r 
n ! t cm, .i\:!; ~: t.:.r:~. 
Army and ?Javy Union 
St. Cloud Garrison No. 141, ArmJ 
and Navy Union m ee ts every Ii••• 
and th ird Mondu)"' in each month • • 
G. A. P. If a ll. 
James \ V. nrvrr, Cnrnmandcr. 
J. G. Hill, Adjutant 
Jno. J , J ohnst on, Clerk. 
St. Clcud Unlo,i Aa::.v..,.i11dvn 
Tl•• St. Clnu,t Pnion As•od.1 t iOL 
wi11 n1ert t:ich ::nd every second ant 
fou rth Tn~sday ln each month . E v 
crybuly corclin lly in,,ited lo j o in anc 
n11cnd the mectin&s, 
J. \V', Carvrr, President. 
\Vm. P. Lynch, Secre tary, 
;\I'"· Josephine Marskic, Treat. 
I. O. 0 . F. Loc!a:e 
r. 0. 0. F . lodge meet s every Tues-
tlay evenin g a t 7 o'clock. F . B. 
Kenn ey, secretary. 
Rebekah Lod&e No 23 
Benevolent Rebekah Lod&e No 23 
u1~e11 the 2nd and ◄ th Monday even, 
Inga ln each month. Visiting Re-
bekah, cordia lly invited to meot w-ilb 
ua. 
Woman'• Relief Corpa, 
L. L. l\Jitchell Reli ef Corp No. 12 
Depart rnent of F lorida will meet the 
second and fourth Thur1dnys at , 
p. rn ., o ( eac h month, unless olher 
wise orde rrd by the president. 
Daushtera of Veter•n• 
~I o th er Bickcrdike Tent No. J . 
Elin P. Davidson, president; Ja u,, 
R. \ Varne r , • • cretary. Meetings firat 
Tuesd•y :ift~rnoon nt J.ju and thir.i 
T uesday evening nt 7, each month , in 
u pper G. A. k. b II. 
Auxiliary A, and N'. U. 
The Elsie P . McEl roy Auxilliuy 
Comp No 17 w ill meet in the .M.a-
son ic roomn, second and fourth Mon-
<lnys of eac h m onth , at ~ p. ,n ., 
\ g nrs E. I ivermore, lady co"1mand-
cr; ~t ary I'. Dou11hty, ladv a iutan t . 
Sona or Veteran,. 
Abraham Lincoln C11np No. 8 Son, 
o f Veterans met at 7 :30 p, m. ut, 
"°ri<lny o f e.1cb month until the fir ■ t of 
S,ptcmber, In G. A, R. Hall, C o m • 
mande r Samuel Tatlow; Secretary 
John M. Anderson. All ,i1i1ln1 
1:-r;;,hcr• are welcome. 
St. Cloud F. & A. M. 
St. Cloud Lodge F. and A. M. meet• 
regularly the second and foufth Fri 
day even in&• of each m ,th at 7 :30. 
Eplacopal Gt:Ud 
l\.freta the firat and third :rhuraday 
at 2 :30 In the C111ld Hall, on Florida 
Avenue. Prcaident, Mra. L . D. Froat; 
Vice Presiden t, l\l rs. Norris; Seer,. 
tary, Mrs. Albert Livln11ton; Trea • 
urer, lllra. L. H, Mallett ; Dircctrcuc■ 
~irs. \V. n. Ru h, l\lrs . Davis, ~£rs. 
( Iara Sims, :Iii•• Wainwriaht 
M. E. L•di• Aid. 
The Ladiea Aid of the M'. E. Ch urch 
,n~et every ~nd nnd .ilh TuMdav 
at 2 p. m. a the homca of the mem-
ber or with the fricnde of the cllurch . 
Rc frc shmenu ere alwayi aerYCd. 
A cord ia l invitation !■ extended t o 
l.adiu who ue 10Journin& in our 
ci ty to m~•t with us. 
Mrs. l11ora Cox, President. 
Kiniah Lamb, Se~ et11ry . 
Phch,., i) • 1'.:w, Tccasurer . 
It i~ on t11courn~in'C {aC't 1 hat in 
tl11• 1 a""t v,ar or twn n great dc;1 l mnre-
..,:rvic,• rl P .a rtment i~ freely at th e rt i nnt ~fll-n nn rditor Juincl:t him-
l·om nurn or :lny p1..•r ~nns who nre &.elf :1 cnini>liml'i,t. 
in:u ,·st<·d in pln11tin r1 pln11~ for im- llnt th is;~ the c ,c,•pllnn, nntl thnt iq 
11,, tliak ("xec 111 inn . \\ ht.•11 asked alJout crilicit1;11u heap-ju t "hat we arr ,h,illlof, li~causc •1 ccr~ ,,I upnn hint i11 the press and on the 
J. A. l(ugler StronglY, 
Advocates Our Buy-
At-Home Movement 
ta.in ,,ell know:t citi i'tn nf th c com- pbtfo,.mn1, Hilly ~un,t.1 h,1:, tltc Cul• 
11,1111ity ha-; ttntl I~ rrrsi--t~ntlr rccCIA- J,,willH to say· ··Criticisms~ \\ In t 
ni,inii the ,aln~ of th is paper as a reli- du J care for 1h,11 •n lnn g ns I k11ow 
nhhc- rlisicminator o f iocn i new~i an,1 l am right? It worried n1e o.t first, 
has pauJ us this comr, liment in a man• hut now ; Xn S iri 1'111 imniunc. 
n,.r \\.: h1ct, 5 pcaks volum es lnr hi s I I dn<'!t not affect 111(' any mnr.:-, hc-
1..nn\\ I, <IA',' o f th e i:oocl thin i:s oi l,f~ •·~use I l,.11,:,w l an, <lning the wurlc 
I le is not J,s: itute o f th is worl,J' of Gori, and know I ;1111 tru e to lhol 
pnnd , hu t he po~sc. sc, tl ic rnr r fa..:- L11rtl. J.,ad I k11ow I am pr('ach in g 
,,It )' nl h r ld in g onto that which he God's go~pcl abso l utdy, and I -ion' t 
':"t.'I , l~•s t. th<' . pangs_ ~,f p ove rty O\"C'"· rare an y thing abf) Ul criticism. The 
uiJ..1' tum 111 h ii; declu~mg years. . 1 (1 lks \\ho ... criti cize 111<' criticize th\! 
~ w f-rt"tdom, P a .• '\1ny ~;;, ' !:, 
t•:,lrtor T ,i plnt:-
1 ha\'C pr<Hni.cd mysdf l hc pion• 
11rc 11 f ,,. riti11,.; you for Fiom1. 
t1me to rongratulatc you cm 
ye ., r ho1,rM and uncrasiu~ la-
f.,r f11r t lcc 11p· b•iild1ng nf the 
c1:,, nf St. Ct.,ucl. I hcli c,· " 111 
Q'i\'inv ,I l it1UCl1h L nr flowrrs lO the Jiv . 
i'lu in slt.••ul or piling flnwers c,11 thdr 
c-,~hl"h. 
\\"l•II, a1 ~ nu llla) r"memher, w~ 
ha<l th,· 1 lca· >1rc ni inccting one an· 
,Hlh'r Fl•\"cnll t imes la ~t wintrr nnd 
lill)l';lk1n~ of tin i11tcrec:t of the city 
a111I tht• pt·r,1'\t<·111 rffnrt111. }'HU wt.:rc 
mnl..i11,1,,:. in ha , lll lf th e roa1r o:ul com,-
pany rarry 011 1 thdr promi. ~ of huihl-
in lf a nc ,, d epot \\ Orth y th e city, untl 
how they hnd broken th ,r tm, 111 · 
,sc . lty i·our pe rs,s,ent poundin g o n 
!hl!-i , v 1 hn\ e l,ronA, lit I hrnt lo time, 
and th ron11h your dfnrts m ore than 
::tny 011,• et.,~· , "c will have the lo ng 
promi cd improvement. And throui;h 
you I wnnt to say t. the citi,ens n f 
'-t rln'..1r! t •t~y ~"'1.?!J h~v: h .:~eC 
,·~rv 11111ch in thi s if they " nuld have 
pal rnni7'-''1 t lH·1r ham~ s t at 1011, fnr 
ins•nnc<· . hn,·ing th ei r t icket a l St . 
llou<I in tend ,,r at Kissimmee. I 
"nq al·!l11rrd hy somt' of th oRc ~ame 
J:nnd dti.tl•n~ 1hat I c 1 111tl 11 1\l J,(d 
mv llckr t HL St. "km1l1 h11t mu t J,?l't 
tt. tickl't t n •· issimnH't' nnd thcrr gt· t 
n 1 ,, krr tn \\"a hington, which I 
h11t~\\' w.ts nr t true, a.- J hatl ,, l"ay 
.;o1t m,1 'ticket at \\ ashington 1l1rnugh 
10 ~t. ("1r,ud and C\n rrturn Jl"'l t m y 
ticht at ~l. Clt'U,I 1hr ni,:h to \\'ash-
in '!l<'n. fn thi s way th ,•,c sn me gnQ1l 
· 1tin~ns " ~<' rC' talking onr way a1hl 
"nrki11R' another, rc:,ally " "rking 
:urnin. ,. 1hdr o wn ci tr in fa\'nr o f an. 
o: h,·r. T her~ is a great deal of this 
kind o f ,-.11ri<- go 111 g nn th l'rc. F or 
in-,tntw~: T \.\·as re1)catcd ly inrornlb.l 
hv I his snmr da ~s that they cn11ld 
nnt h11 y "' ' thl'ir home merchant s 
\.\ 1th nu t Jl1yi11A' two pri ces fnr th em 
~., thr y bad to scud a\\ ay for suc h 
thin '{s t o some depMtm ·n t ,tore u1> 
nor th an,t pct th em . Nnw thi s i. 
ahsolut,ly nol tru e, n I hon~ht 
cvcrythin i: 1 n~c.tc ,J fr, r myoe H n11d 
family riuh i1t St. " l t,ud nnd th e 
price WR.- rN,. onahlc: in fact, t,·ery ... 
d 1i11g wa ~ Ju-,t a, chc·n p n" it it 111 
the n r,r th , anrl sOlllc thing• cheaper. 
Hvt·ry ,,1·· rchant in town was most 
k,11,I an d ohli gi1111 nnd ce rt:ii 11ly m:rit 
the p;1 [r1111a11c nf the riti,c n s. These 
1wnple <lo not srcm to re li zc the 
harm l11<·y nrt ,t •1111< to their home 
intt·rC'!\h hy t1tis •u rst", {nr insH1ncr, 
J hacl occ-n~ i ,111 t t nrc,t n hoc, o.lsn a 
hnn-1. \\ hit(~ down the.re la1t "in-
ter 1 \\rttt in tn a lt:inlwnrc s tore nn ,t 
"lertcd "!, .t I nredc<l, hought them , 
an ha,t ,101 ,:inttcn fnr 0 11 th r street 
nrt,1 I <t n1,e of thi, k,111I. Says h e, 
·\\"d i , you , in' l,l farnt oin(, y -,1, 
- ,hat ,Ir,! you pay fo,• th~t ho~ (t he 
hnt' lw I th e price marked r,~ 1l ). 
'nok at the price. 11 \\ ' ell/' says Ill', 
''d1ry kt1nw hnw to charvc.' for things 
,tr,·,,n her•: \\hy I can h11y that h o~ 
£11r J.=i t.'ents up h o me." That wa~ 
lrU(\ r.,r the.le ,111.· h\ll"S and hoe~. 
Th(' 2,.i c-tnt hnl' wnuH have lastecl 
111r ahrnit fi,c minutP'i, "hen, ~nap, 
it woul,1 he """"· I le di,I 11 01 know 
lhnt I w,1s wrll acquai nted with the 
111:,ko ,,r h r>e I had and knew till' 
ptiC"l" :u \·,ell :1~ a1iy merrhnnt in th e 
land . I a i .l to myi=df, "thcrt" is 
another hnlky hnr~• in this team. 
Tl1<·re is ~o much ,:,f this k ind of wnrk, 
'""' p111l11111 manfully fnr the up-hui t,t-
inv ,,r 1hi, b~au t if11 l ci, ty hy the lakes, 
a11<I l\\0 o th e rs. hy ac tions, pulling 
:1pain~t 1hc ~i ty 's progress ." 
\ ~nin. their .,r, a lo t of people 
thrre who say, uJust \\&it- in ten 
y,•ars mnst nl the o ld ve ts will he! 
gnne. th r 11 ri1 :;1:u~e will he dead .'' 
flli• cla~, i• sad ly 111iot ,,kc11. St. Ooud 
is hnnnd to g row and be pro pcr ou_• 
in s pite nf th em .• St Cln11d has got-
ten a ,,1ac·e. 0 11 ,11 ,. HtA:• nt 1;1nrirh 
wl11 r h :1 will kee p nnd ll'lorify in the 
vcnr tCl come, nnd lon q- after th~ 
la t n1<1 , ~t ha het11 hurird this will 
st i' I he the \\ 'ontl,r City hy the hea11-
1itnl lal •,. wh,·rc th,• fl nwcrs always 
hlnnm i\lld where halmy h r re7rs arc 
la,1,•n "iii, hcnl ,h and strrngth 
\ .:>11r _ v~ry l r11ly, 
] . !,. , Ku g ler. 
PROOF 
Fir · t (,rocrr,- Clerk f know she's 
just married, 
Sr,·ond Grocery Clerk How so? 
l· ir>,I 1o1n,·rry Clerk....,Shc's going 
tu tr>• 111 mnkc, n p11ddi11 • tiJ.e 1he il-
h1str:111on on th e front or the pnck-
aic 
AN ECONOMIC HOPE 
n, onsnn-.\nd yo11 want your "ifc 
to \ Ole? 
\\ ',:,od . on-Yes; l\lari e has prom· 
i ed l ' thnt as soon as •he gets into 
politirs sh•'II introduce te;:iala1ion to 
make niillillery c!'<pen•• . 
DANGEROUS 
, \pp!ic:rnt f••r Office · ,,\'hy Sir, I'm 
n regular li j;1hU1i11g ca lcu l tot, 
The tins .. -Then this is no pla,~ fo r 
y,111. Thi ~ i~ the gur..r,owdcr works, 
,.,,ti yuu',I he 1i,.h1c tn hiow th<' ,vholc 
hlamc ph,ce Ui1 
AFTER THE DINNER 
Jl e pos•r.s,s a '"d• lrn n weill?c ni truth . :II ost of th e people "ho stand 
l11cnl affairs. hecn1•se he is a co11sta11l I t ' ti d . 1 k _1 nroun< a.in; ,t u ..: u,n my 1nc Hl ,i rraclr,r or this pa per, :tnd t ~c ·no,\ - and m,~111s or ~a" ing souls ar i,c,.,._ 
edge extrnctcd t_her~from ., turned pl<' wh o arc try:ng to go lo th e dc\'il 
tn ,;,ind_ nrrount "' hrs ?"'n behalf. themsllv<' s nnd cln nothing to try 
l f on importan! \''ent 18 soon to oc- to silve e ither the1n!'-lelves or othe,.s. 
n1r , hr knows n~ it_ Ill advance, hC"c~us e rhal's nn,t nu. I nc,·cr bother my 
hr ha , rea~ of 11 111 _,he paper. h<'ncl nho11t i t a11y mnre. Don't rca,I 
It 1h,•r<' ' n har1<a• 11 t., hr had any- l,ol! n( it, for IIH,t malter.''-T.a<lit' 
'\\here i_n tlh c-,,n111?1111i tr he- i, prompt· ITome Journal. 
I) apprrs,d of thl' tart. hrca11,c of thal, 
tno, he has read it in ll\l, i,ap, r 
.t\ n(I ir an acquaintance ii, ~ick nr 
dtnth hn • overtaken snnte 111e1111'cr 
nr tit<' fami ly, or th e stork hn• paitl a 
, islt tn th<' home of snmc friend , he 
•~ the fi r t to ex t rnd his cunduk11cc 
<• r co11 11 rmulatic,11s- heca11se of these. 
,!so, hr h,s rea d the paper. 
rt e i n man o f "isdom a pillar of 
~t rcngt h-" ith a brain which ahsnrbs 
to the uhnost o r l l1r """""'"" nf li(,r, 
F C' w thin gs escape his nnticc, for 
hP , I',,.-.,~ nn th ,· :1)1'rt 
Jl 11 t the 0<1c thing whic h h e n~ver 
o\"erlnoks in ti ii:; pdprr, ~nd th r ~n 
lies th <' crnnpl,111 nt which we t-,,ke 
un t o our~c1f. 1t give, us a feeling 
that \'t C n re so111uhincr mor~ thnn a. 
mere worm in human ,ha1)r1 that w~ 
m"ly hr· \ t" n a whol e cog in thr com-
111unit y "heel. 
Trm•, h ':' is n(')t n ~uhrcriber to the 
paper-his tlnllnr an,! " half ncvrr 
reaches this offi:c-b11t he r rnds 
th,· pnp r his t th e same. 
Fnr hi~ nrighltnr i'\ a ,mh , criher nnit 
p:,.ys in arJvnncl\ ancl in h it; R-.: nero~jly 
lw lencl, thr pnp, r In the "pillar of 
110,.,rh"-Jby r <<Jllt6t , 
n11t it may not nlw>ys he ,o. Tn 
timr ' " ha\'e i,npe that the " pillar" 
wi11 pay \IS th<' auprr compliment of 
tl r-m itlincr 11, to add his o,\ n nnm e 
to nu,· s 11 hsc ripl io n l ist- r,nid in ad-
,·:n 11..•t", c,i course. 
'l 1mr ~ometim r~ works woncler , 
, .•. .,, in n r newspaper fi eld. 
\nd we ha,,. hn prs, s t ronz h,,prs. 
RIGHT IN VIEW 
Jinks Th r com111ittcc in charge o( 
the ha1H111,i did a "i$, thing. 
Rl,nks~\\'hat was that? 
Jirtk• - Printr,' the n, enn• o n th e 
11 alt<'r ' shi rt front•. 
BEST WAY 
llif p - D,, ) '"11 I.t he, e one &honl<I 
lie m1 the i111pul. c of thr 111<1111e111 > 
\ ig;: -- 's o, n lie shoul<I always be 
\\<'11 mrditatcd . 
Civility 
Don't try to hul ly th e world. 
doe5 not p1v. \\ hof'v,' r Pn t~ _1 !.!:c 
ring fo r a rou g h and tumble h ll ht "itt1 
pul,lic opin ion is pretty sure, e'ientu-
ally, to b e knocked out. Society ia a 
Oriaeh 11 , anti w ho wpu ld think of cn-
c1111 ntrrin ith u. ~iu~ lc pair of fi&U 
a hondred-armcJ ellow, Better shake 
1hr m •1 tit11rli,11,11• J1 p 1 •! o! the ;fa.r.t. 
pro"okc his wrath. Despise th e w.:,rld 
if it S<' pleases you, hut as you hav<' 
tn lh-~ in thr wc,rld , cl to 11.'an on 
th e world, it Just as vrll lo t:c., 
it civ illy. Shrc,ul men, who under-
'l t:tnd tli ,.ir ract:, nert.·r see k a Q\t r • 
n •I with socie ty, Thl'y '""lrr~ta11<1 
thnt it is fl '"•S ihl,~ for an in <\ ivid ,9.1 
to lenrl ·111 11 <t11ict ly control a comnrn -
n,ty, hut not lo fii,:ht ii down and 0111 
to fo r,·c it to their wn,• of think i111r 
:ly tn"anS Oi 11.lrl'OW ):\W'S. Tf )Ott 
cl s i1 e t.o rrfnr 111 11uopo1eo o r rca 
\d is ,,r ,ll;. ,11111 ,c > our icllow m en of 
thrir I" ,; j•1>liccs, th.,. su resr ~B Y no 
to sncccecl i 
tin n nncl ahu r K,nclti .._ :- .:u11dh •• ti 
nn,I the influence of gnocl e ~a)n 
these a r, th e t r ue nnrl effective, 
of r efnr111. 
Now that Dicke11s' T.i r 
dead a t last, she'n have to 
i.Cied wi t h th e ocean• 
r eady shrd. 
Jfhl IIH itet cn rrt- . poiult.·nce 01 
t:.tti n to tha t end I nm rt ~., 
rurni"h hest ! n..-rcr,nce, a; io 
knnwledf,le ancl ahilit}, liavinir 
1r •nv l'~~r:. cf c i>'-' ;\!'tt\.C-
(11l1ur, in ~ou!h Fiori1la 
1:e. "iii he n ·as, nahlc. 
\\'m 
~ t . ·1 IHI, l 'la 
The i lo. I<• ll c's all right, h11t h r -
lacs» a pl omh. 
·ri,~ I ro l-!l.'ut O Ii )'Pllr t:f,•. 
tho111fht hrd nncr stop cat in t hos,• 
hot -house plumhs , 
The Golden Rule---F'f•t •Claaa Baki~ 8 _!!,?le •Fancy ., 
The Ohio A11oriatlon 
irci:!l~ .:ly it:c.un J \\'c lu 1,l..ty Ill 
•ach m o nth nt the G. A. R. hall, al 
~ 1>. m ., unl cs~ agreed, with Jue no-
t rr, to 111 ct at 1c, o'clock u. m f1,r 
a banquet. 
N oticr to Ano, iations :!::~~~~~~:~::::::~:::!~:~~::::~:::::~:::::::::::::.::::::~:::::..: \\ l,rn nu a socint1011 w1ahl't to u~e I 
I lak (, rnv,• Park f,, r the Jltlr(l<18 of 
ha v111M a 11icnic, before th n1111011ncc-
11i.•11t i, made Le A11r~ to coufer with 
· h ,• d:drman nl Park Comn,lttl'r 
~Ir . Flora C· x, 
lhairman J'ark Cnm , 
P. E. MORGAN 
GENERAL ,CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
P. 0 , llox 178 ,.hon• 34 St. Cloud, Fl1. 
• PAGE FOUR ST. CLOUD TRTRUNE, THU 1SDAY, JUNE 3, 1915. ST. CL()UD-;-rRIBUNEl~~~\;,~:st~~.it th.it .ill ,ivlJtOrio will 
s,H1nl mo111hs a o the gu\'crnm 111 
Pu blished W eekly by S eminole La nd & lnvestm e:-i t Company ,1ul·kul 0110 lak.: wi1h milli,,n1 or 
wn11ll' li,h, "hich i11 • nothcr year will 
S. J. TRIPLETT Editor h.11,• 'lr!l\VII lo ,mffic-i Ill si,c lll .,r. fn ril plc11d1d sport ior hnndr«I nl 
Ent 1-,,J IL Recollll•cllL'- ~lall ,tMll'l'• \prll 2,. l\lll(, M _!-b l'o tolhce i>t lishcn,l<'n 1u1h hand linl ~. \\'ith this 
St. l'lond. FlorltllL. und~r t i,& ArL or l'onl{r"s, of ~ll\1-::h .1. lli,11. 
rn i,t Yicw Sl. ChHtd c t~111l n mo t 
r<,nh• I invitution to the th ousaml ol 
11,1r1hL"r11 s)'urt m..-n to ap.:md th ir 
lf!'i ure itn~ hcrr, a suring then, lhttl 
""" h,•r,:, eh~ '11 Fl<,ri,13 c ;11, thry fin<l 
a!'! many H\ri,.-ties or ~.lnh.~ Ii h ns 
thq r :in io ,•itl1t'r o f 1he Lake. Toho• 
11•ka li •a . 
Th TriLune I, puhl!,l1c,l , . ...... , Th11r.tJ11y nnu 111,.:0 d to ILDY pnrt or tho 
t:ult1\d Htllill' "' • pn:.Lll)!"O ft•Po, !OJ' I.JO e. :; or. 7.;c_ isl months, or 6vo 1.hree-
111ot1th. •tl'lct!J In n,h·an ·~. Sev~n MIiis For Hard Surface Roads 
H,,.nllnll' notfc,. l~l ~11l un111 10 cents IL l,ne. 
1•Prtl 1n • (ur,1l ,he<l on "l'l'li n1lon. 
lrr.po:-t,,n t 
mouu,. 
ln enll lnl( lo Jl1Ur sub crhlllon, iii.,. a • atMe whether 1-en 
&ub,erl h,,r. (n r C' n,H\ log from o.nnther postotfli:e, giYo formt>r dJr .. ~s . 
tu chang-h"K .)Ollr o.Jdr 3~, b ur 1\.nll a-h.. rormer .1lld1 ss. 
Par~tes :.10~ 
The le I lat11re hn, pa• J th~ bill 
111tro,l11ced hy _ not r Don gan, giv-
iui,t :lu.~ rommis ~,Ha·"' th~ riRht to 
le\'y se\'en miiJs to hml,t h~trd 11r-
fnec ruac!s an.I three m'll 10 huilu anti 
wnl or ne\1 ma intain other roac.ls in this CQU11ty. 
• e• en mill will crea1e a fun<i of 
fr,m1 thirty-!i,• to forty 1housand do!· 
la, s a year. 
ADVANCE, $1.50 A YEAR lf the commis\i ners decide tn 
hnild ,11riri~d I-rick roads, tu ,nuch 
a, four nnd a half milts can he bnild-
ti\111 of ; nod-oil ro:ul "' ay th i.!y n, .. ~ 
m .,,. J ,11 ahh thnn brid, \\ h1•n t,wl 
on ,.1111I fo!lntl.ition 7h brick roads 
th t havt" he-en iaj<l v 11 1t.0Hl f1.H1U,1 Ji 
ti o n in tliflercnl parl • of 1he UOtt•. 
ure pro\'i11g un atisfncHlry, Jncl in 
sunh: place hrid.;. nrt hct1H\' 1..h l"anl 
ctl and sand-oil sub ti1111e1l. 
\\ c don'1 de ire to be 1111<lers•o d as 
fa,orlnt 'tan<l-1. ii ahov~ nny o~hcr HH'l 
tcri(\i known, but we th ink it wnuht 
he \\ i,~ r .. 1r the ('ommis .. i .. ,n~r, hehHc 
,. f ~:'. •: "!' ~t"'tl_r 1 ' •~"'\, ,..,,u,,.,~i~ •;, .. ;o .. r • ,, .. , 1.,. r i ,,u,.. ,.1J., ... rf'\~HI• ,,h,ti lf!l"d l(' 111'\~," 
"wn·,f ·1s Hliht? dccicl~ 10 hnilu sand-oil roads, tcS n 1hur ~ch inn tii:atinn or every 1113· L-----,-------.-----;--..:;; ________________ _, much n" t\\d\'e mile can he bui ldctl ' "ri:t1. \nd in this\\' ~ know we \·o icc 
The on l} concern we have in ti ,~ C'\'l'ry )"ear. the bdu!f or nintl)' p<"r crnt v f th \! 
n:atter 1s to C'l' the laws of Flnrida Those who hrn e 111adc an in pee- 1u•1 1pll." of l.i county, 
pre,a1l in 1hr aJministrntion ol thJ 
ffair o r St. Clonu. 
The I lier from 
f,,llo\\< · 
o l. \ 'a1u , \ (;II w 
Jacksondllc, Fla ., )lay .11, 'JS, 
,. !r~ ::,;, J. Triplt-lt, 
<;1, Lloud, Fla. 
Th c 12th t1f July "ill "itncss the 
birth of a. new pro pcrily in St. •outl. 
That , th< dar on which the new 
charter will be adopted. 
-
The Tribune has n.-~ cei\'..-<l an 
'"itation to thl· co1mn 11C't'l1lettt e,t:r-
d <·. "" ]1111 <Jlh or the Fl ,iriJa Slate 
c,,11 l!C for \\'om ., , hut ha\'ing a 
ntcwsra1H' r to e<lil ancl n family t o 
(eccl prech1Jc, th<· cd11<1r fro nt a11c11 1l-
i11g. 
l"Hrh. and l'V\'ll th\.•,1 the tliHcr .: nt cnn 
did1111s ol 1he oil 1• •uhl lt>o rn the 
hr1c~ 111(')rc ,,r le ~. 1.c t ns 1tt'lt l1•t 
111' on th e rn.id nnd trec!l 1lro p 1 t1 n 
,,ntil ,,r fi:td ·nml"thiu \\ear .. , nllh: 
t o \l'.\1• . \\ ~ 11111 . t havl' 1t. 
I am t1'.)11u.r to intt:rc . t n m,rn llrr 
\ \ lh1 h;:, mnnc-,· to in ,·t:\t t, ,·11nw tn 
I for1<ln and take u11 th,• lrolley line 
from 011r !<'I'll 10 the East loas,. l ll· 
ho-i th~ n1,,11,y, ntl I f,•,•I s11rt: he will 
Ci"'llll" t o onr town in ct1;:1 her i'\IHI iu-
, l'~ti.-;nte th~ 11H\ltcr 1)r iin·e ti, l Lt IUlllC 
m111t1'Y i:i 1 lnricl.1. 
,l, . r.:•ti tnr1 l ;\111 Ilk a h C'~· f\WU• 
from h 1.'11\C fen tlu' rir~l lillll" , 1 C\111 
.,1ffd iu"' "·'"' " h.1d .:.:. .c f n:1!1..1.1-
1,th. l \\,Hit U) Wt't haC'k a·11,u1g 1hr 
ho)' nnd h , ar that la11w11 tlr11111 
,111d hui:le an,I file corps ,\ll th oltl 
L'flJloio we cou ld mu~ter hen• on '1cm• 
,,ri;\I Stmtla\ "a fourteen , all to ld. 
I IH,pc 10 ... h,. ,, ith l ou s,,<,1t. I tnd 
lfr~,•1iiLf 10 nll anti think nty rip to 
Knn. n'I wiH h~ thi! mt· ·nr ur 11,.,mc 
c11111i11g; to Fli11 i,ln. 
R Sl'eclfnll /: · .. 
E. G. F~rris. 
\tlania, Ga .. ~lay ~5, 1Q15. 
l!nn. S. J. Tri1,lett, 
. t. l011<!, Flo,ida 
Friend ~\ Ir. Tripl~lt :• Pka ~ ncc1.~fH 
mr tlrlayecl co11grat1113til)ns on the 
,plcnchd pap r yon nr is ning Y,,11 
ha\' certainly mctamorphosiHrl the 
Trihurw. \ IH'Wspaper J;kt.!' thl.' nn~ 
yt.11 \\ ere nice ~nough 10 ci:,l w,11 




(C'ontl1111cd fro111 Pa11c 1) 
1i1..,11 t..,i thi:o 1tr('n\:t'U tht"m tlv<.s." Dr. 
1;,,_, 1lwn e,pl;1im•1I ekorly 11,c 1.,.-al 
a~ ,i Liu!inn, it ,, ork nr.d int r htinn 
,d1h the ltN,I office. li e u pedn! ly 
hrnughl c,ut the pc int 1h nt the rep-
•• r111.1til't nl lite !or.ii ~xch1tn11e l 
the hen<! ullice conlJ he rccall ·d 
o111y 11me ii the toe. l 111c11 th-:111 11 
l11m nn•ntilfactr>ry. 11 e 11d.J l nt 
:her,• \\ti. no £i,h1 on nenlnst the' 
indeth'tlllt•111 sellin1t ngen,:es, but that 
II r •In Hin Citru• Lxchn ni.c r ot•'d 
l,rmt.,:" t h• t.(ro,, er b('llCr ,,ri..--t-1, bt:--
nn. C nf th HIY f, Cl th tt t it climi11-
:11c, l 1hr 11111iv11lu. I com11r ti tl 11 of 
Flt>riuu frni t in tl h<' no rthrrn inar-
kt•t. ll r nlst, 1111 d tltat there was 
11n1 mer produe11011 fnr c,nly llftecn 
'•T\. l ""'-lit vr ~:." ·,.-1..,, .,! ... 'u·! .~.\; :J11id:",; 
S1n1cs "~~ ci! 1 us fruils nntl knew what 
it ,,,~, 111 ,a t .t Floritln orange, The 
lo,k of prop r di tribution "a• the 
one thintt lhe e. cit. n i.-e wu work-
i·w tn s<>lvc he tot.: the m cc tina . 
!°', 1m~th :nl! likct t \\'fl ,ron• lu ,\1.tO 
\l-t city ,•lcrk ,1 St . L-louJ l•ruuHht a11 
t•rc'inein :,: lu the Trif,unc f1o : p11 11hl.:t-
1 , n, _t:ning 1ha t ~he ci · :t t ,1.:·1·11 ·v 
h:,U rull·1 l that le ur :• n~c., was nli tl:nt 
, a ncC""C". :tr,· to i11.,c-n it. ·.rh~ ~Ji-
1.,r tnl,I th< dtrk that th e law; of 
'l ri,la 1novi,l~J 1ha1 a ll llruina , ~e~ 
,h..,1•ltl ,, tith<r 110,teu o r publislteJ 
i• r fottr (11ll week<, and lo comply 
,,·ith tha l:~w it wa n~c-e~sary to 
1n:h1i ... h it in th~ j..., u s ot a \\cekly 
11l\\-,..l';ipcr. 
,\I y Pl•,r Tiiplell :-
Replymg to ) our leller or llw ''l h 
in~t. 
The c•htor t.,r lhe Tribune is i11 
rn'.'4.'ipt n[ nn i1ni ation to attend a 
"Fletcher dinner' n1 llotcl \C.1s011, 
Jack tHl\'111 ~, fin Jun~ 7th. . 10\\\ we 
,,nntkr \\hat· th e it.le-a. 
---o-- 1he populace will ht II th,ir untl1• 
On Fml,l\' lh< SI. Clciucl 'frihnn~ v1Jr,I ,up11or1, l 1's trulr n 1> rnch, and 
t'\J)rl.•~st-cl the hnpc that lt;,i1y Wt.lUltl dn,•!,11'1 ht:ilr ,, :inglc t" \ itltllC. ni tlw 
,.i t her tledare \\ar ur &ll ll 'our-ilush- l' :t pc<li ... 1H')~ iu its nccumpli hmntt . 
int.t; , lttll'.\· dcdn.rc \l ·.,ar th ... next da:r, Your \\tlrk fo r th e hnn,I ie ut i-4 t. -
In do ing his rc111nrk s he 11nted that 
m,w nt the end of lht season \\O th e 
time 1,, com1- in\o the cxchanirc. "Tr 
,\ 11y on "''-'ar tliam nds a the r c1ult 
,,f " 'lrk in our grove . lcl th e lfl'O' ·er, 
h1111 c•lf, w,·ar tlan•." he ai.J. :\Ir, 
\\'. Iker ll<lkC nflH nr. Ko ,, C;t• 
plainintl the "orl..inr• or the pnck-
inw hu11~c nnd ~rt,C'il11lt llHHH\ em~nt. 
\\ hen the l•ill ior 1rnltlishi11g the 
on.l11,:111re \\ :- pi 1. cntul tCl the ~Qttn-
<"il at it ~ .. -.,iPn la t wl·ck, that hc1,ly 
urd<r d th, cl.rk to reduce the 
r.i .tl'l onc-li11h, Tht cJitor appear• 
r<l h..: 1 r\!' the couth.:i\ at a pl!t1;1l 
mcetinR hu.·1, ~uHl tnlJ the 1111:1111>,r 
th.c,· 'WlrC in errnr o,1 th.- rulinc ni 
the- ~city ~ll rn~)" "ithuut "drrant 
1 I law: that ti;, ., 11ornty either h :1J 
, 1 t n·aJ tla la,\ .;n the subject or 
ha,! 11 I ·,111,1r11e,I IL nut lill the 
cnunc1I t,1'-ul hy the city attorney. 
.wd ga,·r i11~tn1clitJn .. that in future 
all r,rJiuancc -. w'-°r~ t,t h\.' puhlish..:d 
fll\h !n11r time:"-
1 i,l\ i11i:; lir'-"1 cm11h.:cte I \\ith ne\l, ~: 
f::.s,cr "I inr over f"r' y y~ar~. and lll'\'tr 
},a, inq p,11,!i.;Jic•I n 11 l rJinanc~ in 1e 
th;1!1 f:,c i-.•,nu•c , t a Wt."t•kly ncw·pa 
per. th . ,•ditN t: ~" tlmt hoth th• 
council :i1 ,I ~i·~ atturncy w ... rc i11 
rrr. .. , 1 ut t«1 h:ick ,·p ll · r cunttntirm 
,, r in~it..• I a ln:1.:r t 1 (",...I, P . .1\ Var · 
......-!\.!ll'~"·· ,, J ck,J•l\ ·llr. an,! a,ktJ hil:, 
i .. , oi c,)llr"'t't 1 ,nee u , c: k Jnrmq a:u,t 
for ., rLlinR on the .- 1c-,tion, nn<l h1, 
e:p'n1ru, 1 1 rirncd hl"I• ". 
( nl, \'an: .,\g11 ,·w h reganl..: 1 a.-. 
th,• inrr,!'t7~t lnwy r in l! f" r~rla, II ' 1 
., .. ~ "-nn ,', C f J'OJ ll :ut in the '!<olnt,., t• 1 
-,,-fl t, .. fHI • .,1hlv. tlx ...ity auorncy 
' loucl, "hn would nc-r take h, 
l'1.e1 .. ion :a final. 
YPu :trt" cnrrect in stntiu•T that the 
c:tiy ,,i K,~ immcc ha~ ~1h• ays pub-
1;'!,1t .. ·1l i, ~ urdinanct.•s fiv1• in. ~rtiou ~. 
ancl that thi.., \\tlS rtnnc- unc1('r my all• 
vice :,,c: •·it}· :attorney. 
\ 1111 ·,ii! notice ti.at s,ction 1011 ur 
1 lw (,..,·nrral St~lt u tcs Uoc not ay 
"'-lnr,,. a wetk'' or ·•w~ckly' for four 
,, tt·k -. hut tht 1· nguage i 0 for n. 
J>"riod of nnt les than four wcrk. :• 
.\ wrt·k h:'\i,;, hrtn dt fin\!d hy th e courts 
tn h~ . t:\"t'll con ~..-n ti ve days Th~ 
!-olatute, thtr<:fore, means t"Yt{"nty•cight 
•Jn. tcutirc day an<I the pul>lication 
1,rric,d.· 
It m;iy he pn . ihle occa iunally In 
Ct•\,., ,h~ twcnty-dgl,t d..-ys hy fo•1 r 
insl·rt10ns. 1rn: :r.;; e~pr riencr as an 
nlct new !litpl'r man i that it n1most 
iu arial, ly require.; fh·e in. erti nn'i'I to 
cnver th~ 1, ·l!nt y•ei~ht days. 
In niy upinic,n. therefore, four in• 
trtif'n, i 1·nt a cn1npliancc \\.ith th._. 
F-lattllt. 
1 n thl ca~l of ~t. r1,,\1tl I t1m a . 
t..11ming that tht'y are nr,e-rntin"' umh r 
tl,e GC"neral tatutt~ hut it i. ,,f cour,t 
po~~ihl..,• that their SJll·dal charter 
1i1ay prr1\'hll• n1 l1Cn\·j t, 
\\'i ti!1 kind rc!<ards, anti hest wi. he~ 
rHI hnpinji to ,ec you next time J G\.t 
.., • .. JL acksonville. 
Ynur, , r,- truly, 
P . .-\ . Vans 4\ 1,01.:,-. . 
---o-
\\·e sec hy Sund~y•s Time -Uuion 
that th, II ,n. \\ . J , Scar, con ress• 
man fru111 t hi tli~tricL. W3 the prin-
cipal ,, akcr al a lnncheon ~iv n lty 
the Traffic Club of Jackso1wille. at 
the \1a nn Hnttl Th~ v._.ntl,•nHUl 
who ha•l ,harire oi the fnnct,on wa. 
:l~r !\like Crown, ,,ne ,,r the .\ . C. I .. 
:lnd tli c 1wwer of th c )'n., \\ :1 nrc tn:111 h ,~omnH lhlahl... ="'t • C1,1utl 
mnrt: illu~trated.-llaytnna J ou rnal. nnutt cu111111l·r it:s ard1 r.th·1111l· tJis-
--o--
'Th t :t. C'lo11fl 'rrih,mt- toLI la t ca l. uud 1g11urann. 'f ill e twn 
week that the city co:incil h••I tlrci,l• a cncirs "nrli hau d in han,I am! c. 11 
uperintendent!-1, At the conclusio n ot 
c,I i hJ,l.: thl.l ~ ~h.di- or St. Cl ud nu ~mall am,1unt uf th e ufi,rin 
p:1\-..-d with -.:11ul•oil pa,ing. This i a nf manl\in,1, Jh1iJtJ rt-,r thr ruturc~r. 
iorm •if 1•a\ illR thnt hn< f,l,11141 cnn- Prt the con,•tnirnct• do\\ n, ma.kt 
sitl~rable fa\'nr 1n cm1: 1.'\IOtlS antl P'11 r; Y nttra.cti\'e ~IHI Pt"J'le \"tll 
buy anJ lmi!J i,1 ·1. Ch •t11I whn .. ,1,. 
~fr. S1.·.1r1/ i,~e,h, :i ~1 r . Harrison. a it will he ~h.:rn a thorough a~ t in 
hii: h-11 1• official or the Seaboard Air ~t. Clo111L 'l'he ,an,! i 1here, in 
1..inc, tna11c a brier n.ddrt. s, in which nhmutnnct', :ind th <" flit t nil thr mix• 
he ~tntrd ~Ir. cars could remnin a 111q- ,-.·i ll not he ·r«.: ry e,J)en. i\'c, \\~h .. · rc 
r11n~n•s5man just so lu11" a:, 11~ 1t1J.Y the s~uhl-1 ii crn•,hinati,,11 ha"i b~t'n 
,le ire. Still ~Ir. Scars claims to he used fo,r roacls it is aid 111 ha\'e 
nne nr the cnmna,n people. R. ther 1,r,,,·ctl Vl ry ati!-.factt.::,ry. - Tim._.,. 
fu11 11y. i, n't it? L111011. 
Letter.s to 
r.,tinhoro. P ;t., \1:ty 1;. •15. 
I d itnr Trihune:-
the Editor 
\\ nod,tod:, 111 ., \l ,1y ~•I, ·1 
Ecli1or 1 nhune:-
l'h:a!-e 1i\ail me ,lm111'- 1..·npy £ t he 
Cf\\ i -l• wo•thl ~n ( l~e ,, ht rt". I h.i,c 
110 fear, that th e \\'C1mlc r •; ,y ,di 
nnl -~TrC \\ - with s1a: h a man a )'Ull 
.,t lhi!' hc:;,ul oi ~ul.'h ~• 1111h liratiu11 a 
th,· Trib111u 10 p11r il untl ,nnkin11 
011,,anl I ran tt noth inw: l1ut rowth 
in tc•rc•, 
I fr,•qur11 1ly tell 1><·nplr ,,r the 011-
1,nnuniti1.:s unu·uidit.·•1 in t h.C:t"ola 
C'1>t1nt~· a111I mnny h&Ht.• tuM m lilly 
were y:o:n~ and inn·~t1H,J.h'. If tht~c 
( •nr i:.. farnH•r , il hard a I t ht·y 
,, 
1rh'. on tht.:l• da;· ridge , \\ rrc tn ll 
10 S111Jth l·lt ri ·l an,1 c't.·\otr hali 
tl11• rHnrt to tlw rt 1 ltiv;Hfr,11 nr th.It 
c':t~~ 11i true!. tlH ~ could ht hankt r 
1:1 a f, ,w "h"n yi.:ar-,; if tlh') ,1 elt~c1cJ. 
Your, 
I \\'. Hail, 
SUPPLEl'lENTAL COW 
~l'\"Cral 1-(t"O\\{r ■ rnun Nnn·cin"trc 
\H·n• prt•!icnl, n1ul Art planning tn llan;•· 
1 lu•r .. , ii uh-\.· rh n e: nr th,, () rtnL.L 
l'(dl,111 \1 ., 
t'"(f' '(h'• I I 
:\I.any mon: Hrfl\\fr 
n f.,, me 1111,e, hip 
nro 
Summer School of 
~niversity of Florida 
Trad1~r,' nil, nt1u11 i her b. 
called ID th-, un11s11~l anti plrrtJ iJ ' 
-'ll11,,ru,nitu:: o fon·d tht·rn h:i' thr 
S 11 111111~r Scho .. t of 1hr ninr.Jtiy o[ 
llo rida. \\ hich op 11. nn Junt I 11h an,l 
contin11r ior tight \\ d-.,. 
\ f.1 rn1ly of ~l'Hnt«•n Wtil •1U31i 
f1t·tl 1ns1rurtur 1\1II conduct thi 
wnr \\ hich \\ ill Crt n•i l or :i great 
,·ari .. · ty nf mo I ht:hlful 1ww ruur. es, 
a ... "ti! a:. th~ rt"A:u lar t~,1ul:ard c ur-
'-C la·rC"tni'-•r~ h rn. 
Ttarhrr wh alll'ncl 1he fnll 1,rn1 
\\ill hone 11 ,1..i r prt rnt <:1:rtifir :i~r1 
, fl'n,h:t! ~or 1111~ )'' 1lr . 
o tuition whatc, n i C'h;\r 1•d. 
H, :lrtl .m, I rnn11 ...-.oo Ju r \\'Ct:k 
I', r !•111 p.1riirnlar nclclrr • Jnn , 
r h,llk l n11. ll•:,n n! 1hr '1 c·athrn' 
l 11,· ,. <i a111,• .,·1 lle, f'l,1 
HE TOOK HIM OFF 
Endn. ttl pl .. ·:t ~ fin,I ,:o centc. t 11 
t•.\Y fnr four months' -;uh:;i.:, 1ptiun 
t .. , ·cmr p:tper. 1 h,"·e just returned 
I r<1m n ta)' of fnur years in tht..' 
\ V ... ~t. 11111 ..,tl ) in C.,ldnrnii\ and ,,:ut-
orarln. fxpcrt yonr ciliy ha rnwn 
1•1111 •• h ~!net" \\ e \\.1:rc th re five years 
ago, Tl on~ to ~o 10 Florid in the 
ea rly !all. rur •run r,c,I In snpplrn.rnt 1h Polie,111,111 Tnkc tl,dt ,Jog or! the 




ch un Donegan---The Man Of the Hour In Florlda Edi;ar 1£. Au tin . 
.'t C"lut11l 1· rilrnnt a,ul 11, 'i , . 1 am 
ll•e II of "lo uld 0M11 r. or Vt.:t1..ran. 
) Iv iathrr tli1•d in h;,•.,ty11 in June.", 
rPf')J. r :1111 ,j.? Yt.:&lr ""'· and -dn)!lt•. 1 
,It- ire to go to a mild r dimate ht.·-
rr,rl. anotlH. r \\-illl t.:r, .tlld I li.t\ (~ rt. a,I 
of )'Our ·ondtrlu! city nntl the ln \"t: ly 
C'l11n.1tc anti c:urat in : pnw..,rs of th t-
lakc 011 \\hose shores )OHr \\'ondtr 
City i1 bnilt. .\J r. llrnry A11clrews, 
an !l id ,olditr, "ith whom I be ar<I 
and room, talccs the ~a1ional Tribune 
in \\hich paper I aw your \\'ondtr 
City praise<! up so hiahly. The 
w1..~uhcr hrr<· is very cont and it i!II 
• nm m<r a,ul ta rly r 11 , one :icr,• !nr The · i1izcn Rut h~ bu a liccn 
1, hca•l c, f cows ho11l1I he 1> 1an1td, on . • I 
tr:\\·r, c,nc lan?t.:. fi, 1,1, ,,1111 ,J,,11 the Policcmnn knO\\, hut he,1 a. 
At n(lr ,11 tr\m nrrow th e legis laJurc 
r1r Flon,fa will c, 1nc to an en<l fQr a 
r,n<l of two year . 
but a mall 
c..,-i<,n :t score or mnre 
ni hoth rhe llonse anti 
\!t into th'-
e thtir 
the 1,rnnacle or iame 1n 
~f1 ~i2t· that nnth111g will 
11 11 rxctpt an ofiice hiMher 
oli11<1I lad,ltr. 
oi mcm-
t ·ncl to t hei r dutit"i 1n a 
ode t "ay, 5t>ld,lm 'iayin q 
thl· f101,r, LL1L , ... Ji., are 
c d rkU•,i f r 1he be t inte • 
i1t thr. ca1 , .. t" r,f 1he I l" pie ,,i the "hnle •tatt-. 
th .... ] 11 fi 1 Tl 1 .. • rna n • ·h•l ... 1an ., at th head 
ri promf1 of thi.,, lat H·r rb ~ ic .\rthnr F.., Don-
lre. hr-t ri, 1 e ,\11, tn unr irnm thi district. 
Jch ov. h •, \\ liilc I h• tat< pr,ss has not re• 
da,\ n :inti •"'l)rd ttl ar y r-eat fli!:ih1;:. of nratnry 
" t' frc,111 \ he ,no,11h of . \ r h11r 
SUBSCRIBE - "• n, r has it made hi, nar:-e 
FOF,urlliner ol the nrws comin 
-------.., , •h..- t:itc <'apitr,I. yet it i this 
Extra m 11 \\ li11 in troduced in the L. 
Raldwin, 0., • lay ~5 1q15. 
F rlitur Tribune:-
F.::dc•:t""c! !ind !!lf'!?e:,' t>rc! .. r '"!" r"-
Srnalc the onr hill thar had for ils 
11I 1cc1 th e j.?OOcl of ninety-live per 
ctnt o r tht peopie oi t he stale, nnd 
h;•·h •"nuld do more tn hnild llf> 
Florida than all other means that 
n,-,al ol 111} subscription lo the SL rninin~. 
Clou,l Trihune. [ wi s h to k,· ,•p in 
touch with St. ll -iutl n . I hope to 1 '" 11 clo e now hy ayin g 1 
c111,.1>-inq il Rflll , . r llin l! gootl• eoul,1 be employed. 
am n 
\V e alluJe to ih e constil uti nna l sett!,• there p•r111a11l•111'v rlw year lo 
t11wnrlmcnt ~~t:mpting hnmts from enjoy th~ chn,ate, etc .. of which 1 
t:\. a 1i nn. hcnr !iO much about . 
Yonrs truly, 
Ge, . \\' . 8 tllltlt. 
: lri,t, ,1, Ind., :l!oy 25, 19r.5. 
E,ti tor Tribune:-
J t ,.-.; .. 1,1-, lil..c wri:diil)(, a 114:1..,,,11 .. l 
Tbc ,·aH majority of men who go 
to the l,•~1s1:l.ture are th e o:1lcnme or 
.,, me diq11e, cr,mbination qr tn,ronr-
.ttion, and tJ1rre-lor~ arc-nnt 111 11o~i-
ti, ,.; to i,e nf re,tl sen ·ice to the ge11-
,, ral puhlic, hut \-:-h11r Dnnt ,an wnn 
hi h('lnnr, on his "man," i,_. i t hf'" frk111l \\hen l receive the St. Cloud 
cn·:itme oi n,, man or set of men, an<l Tribune. 
,dnn hr ,eaw the opponuni ty l O <l o .. •ow n" tn th :- wlat1,cr htrr · This 
JlOO<I ('>r his frllows a nd at the same 
.U:ne dcliv, r a ma ter str('··c for hi, 
•late, he wa qu ick to se ize it. 
It is 11 ()1 nnr inte n t io n In 11i'tn1i;>o1 
~he m rill' of thi~ ;,111cnd111ent . Eh.rv 
man o f a\·c,·aJ?e intdligcncc kno ,\ it 
i, thr one 1l11ng t ha t can mnk, Fl r· 
1nda 1he f•>rcrno,1 11f all th e Mat,, 
in :i few yt-ar!<-' time-. hut 111,rcly on r 
«lt's1re to ~i"'" credit when· credit i!I 
dut. tti the 111.an \\ ho \\ :ts hig ennu~h 
tn 'allH r thr hill. 
.\rrhur IT. l>nn~gan i to,lay the 
hilfR• t n,an 1n Florida, prr.ve,l so hy 
his work, and the people sho111<1 arise 
n1 nm~ and f1larr him in tht.. cxrcuti\•c 
chair nf tho •talc. 
111011th ha IHc11 \ cry 1~ccu linr-a .:,creat 
,1,-n l nf rain an,l ,cry n,uch cloudy 
and cnlrl; had eve ml hard fro , 1 
which killed much l(arden tru rk. yel 
e.-c rything i. growing r,n,. I exprct 
to t, with yn11, if nol hing prc\·cnts, 
hy th e hrst nf Nc,·e111hcr nr l,dorc 
Wh< anrl I arc buth well anti hope to 
m«-1 a 11 ,,u r friends in St. Clr,ud. 
\\ 11th hcR1 wL;hes fur all , 
Sincerely, 
llenry ~I. Bedford . 
\\in . ton, 1,y., ~lay ~,, '1 5. 
E,litor Tribune:-
1.ct m, ser your faee n.:-ain Pl ·a4r 
,·isit n1e '" months. I ha ve heen 
4nitc lonrsrnne incc you ■ t nppe,1 
\'011r, truly, 
F rank 11 . Rol>t r s. 
Conw } ~IHillR~. K:is ., 
hcl1t1tr Tiih11ne ~-
l arn,·e1I in Con,\ay Sprrng,;;, twn 
wtek ,,r 111 ,i r r ago. \\·eatltt" r wa 
fine 1n r ~, flw da~·c hut thr l;i t tr n 
tln"" havr 1)4,; t" Jl rain> nnd n•1,I. and 
a 111,1,1 like me, \\ i1h two Palm lll'ath 
. nit , can rc ;di1c , hat e 111j rit the)· 
nre 111 M1ch wt"~ thl·r and 1> far from 
t ht' hot1H• ur Sllll hinc . 
I um h::1dng a Knnd tim . njoyinl( 
1he lw , p,t,lity nf my former frien ds. 
I "n' rnlcrt:tinc<I at the fine· home 
.. r lcclitnr E. L . Chnc .llHI hi C 1i111 -
ai,le ,\i(c at a tlinn~r. \\lurh wa 
s.plt 1u!i,I. T enjoy~d it nn d nvpreci-
atr .t it, a. n,y Flodcl., ,q,pc1itc ,.;i,. 
.,1ill with me . 
Kann lnok \\t ll, \ 'I th her lhnu . 
anti , i acre r.t wlH..•a1, na1 atHl .. d. 
fallr., 11111 Florida cl1111.1te. \\ ith hrr 
or10J.t"C.~, '(rap ·!r11it and tnngtrinc 
trn•-., \\ i1h thtir t ,•er-- vcrl'<I hn11 h" 
of ;;olr!en rl, licinu, fmit, ,1111I lll"r la-
fh•n hO\\'f r~ o r rraµ; ran t hll-0111, it J,t'OOtl 
rncrnp-h fu r me: . 
J a .1 h"pinl!' 111 sec lhe 11c11ple ~M n,! 1:i noxr-:s oF 
GOOD ~.:i<: IIH< ~ ~Ari.· &~:;;,,~bit Seining or Trot lining In lakes Tohopekaliga otnc to sec me. \wnitin j{ ynur plra anr vi it. J,y thr r. harlc-r an I a1lopt it l,y n larg 111ajoritr, ;r nt>t unani111ou1ly, antl givt"' 
1hr town a chance lo vo1c enouah 
buntls 1n improve itscll in many way 
- to n;akt ;t an 11µ•tn••l~ttc t own in 
t\ery p~r1irula r. 
11 BJ\ RS OF 1•:..\'.Po , :I A!-<H u~• Goon ,. , n, l the Lill passed 
,I CANS 0~' \ .AN C1\ . . 
f!;.('l:.NT IJ X op < r , •1 la ture rclari ·1c t o 
l·Lil. TUIJ IH.:T'n:L Lakes Tohopckali. 
\Ve G:.arant, t i or seines r,f ,1r.y 
M. W. 
Corner Penn 
L tnlt lint-s-in fact, fish 
..-kt·n from ll,v&e lakes 
:,Iv, hook an<! hand line. 
,uulion but what lhi _ 
ill result 111 gr,at 
"' or St. Cloud and 
" 1d ol 1ourist1 
becau c or 
thr plcawrc ol lhe rxcrll nt lishin11 
th,.a, watrr will aHnrcl, bu t if it 
e n!orcrm nt is to he :,long t he same 
line u was the law that has hecn on 
1hr s1,1111tc hooks for the past two 
year,. th<'n 1t v.r..s ,·aluat,le tin,e- was-
tf"•I in pac; mg it. 
n111ing 1he pa•t two yeara the en-
fo rrc·n nt of th e game law ha s been 
1n th e hands of n state wnrden, bnt 
from now on lhat duty will foll on 
the she riff and his dcpntirs, :111<1 we 
have 1~a1on to believe th :>ije officers 
f ant I r11ly, 
Y ur fri .... nd , 
.\. J, Thaq>. 
I.yon, Ka , • h:v 
F<lirnr Trihunr • 
l'lt·a e fin,! •nclos,·,I ;o rt•nt 111 
5lamp• to pay f,:,r fonr month• 111h 
sr ript ion lo the St. Cloud Tr,hun,• At 
e"pirntio n oi 1hat lime I e"11rct wife 
~n,I l .-ill h~ in t, Cl ou I to n nil,I 
an,,thcr California style hnn~~1o w. 
f an1 with VOii fl ll 1h.1t fii J .. """ 
prnp11~itinn un ii it prOVt'S nnt gnod 
It chrapn,s~ hnulcl, ~s )•>11 ay, 
11J;lkc ou r c-on,1,ii. ionl"r try it , 
f ha, r! ht TT .l ll u1l\.'flCntc ur gnn,I 
ro1d, for many y ar . l have 111di1·d 
11,c q ,1< 1in n a p rtat rleal, nncl 10 my 
111incl, fo r 1 puhlic hi11hwoy hrirk 
v:n11 I,! hr n Hry r<t> •n,ivr rond , It 
., ould hnv , to he 1ecurtd hy n urong 
t:nrn ihc lune; ""Y of lhe ricl,t Ot' ~pit, J g, and we hn ortltrs to en• 
'"'. t .. li,H •· t he r. rnund findy pul , /oree r',e n11ti-cxprc1ora111111 ordl• 
'Prf 7 ,atf ,. .. ,1 r•··1!e•!; the t:~11 C-:'.:! •h e:-: hftll\,\.' 
hr quickly 11lan1ril anti earl y ruh,rn 
ti ,n ~ivt n. Corn i the ht: t crnp to C .• hlc• 
grnw fr1r l,(rN·n ft-e d for the ilo, o r d·u:tmn 
rn t." rtr~ fr.r \\inter (,·til. 
•li•1 ... n1ch« • r port th<' rf'p1n-
uf nn :.. ncicni tragt·dy I, ,1 
'Y""''' an th,•a irc 2, wo yeara olrl. 
\\ hv nnt r \"ivc the: ~ncitnt comc-
tl•c 111th the nriRinal r-'loracloril Your to·•,n'c \\cllarc '• y onr wt<l-
far .:. 
,·xtet in l he cast. 
ANSCO 
CAl\lERAS & FILM 
\ N!-h'C l'nm 1•n I lh h11rh1• I ,1,w,,t,,pmcnt 
nt lbd lul•J!ul( cnnwrn. r,qulp1wc1 "Ith 1~ 
l!nr, \n en nmulll(llltlt ltn., workln.l( 111 I•' . 11,;11 
noJ ,. hll(h-gr•ado Kh111t~r, with 11,·cu1·Me, ",iu•h, 
tlm cl pe ,1 , r, ,t,chlnj( 11 mo. 111111111 of 1 ,1., c 
ond, Lh" J\n . co "ll I tnk<• apnp• hou 1111 tlull 
tl11y 01• fast tlm · xpo111r,•a In poo,• llght-nnd 
th t>lctUIUN \\Ill 1, rl1h1. Alwny u n tho co111-
hlnl\llon of i\nsco '11m~1-i., Ansco 1"llm 11n, t 
t' yko I 'np,•r to,• Lht> heal r~ ult . .. " .. 
tJ "our 1l, 1alr1 "'ill ,lu111uuwtr11to 'io y~·u th' 
vu.lue M th P~l\CI l'l\<lln s Ond r on thl ('ILm 
eru.. CtLt .. lol( rron, him rrce upon r qu st. 
P. D. MARINE, Ph. G. 
nr,:01sn:1u;n t'LIAn IA ' IST 
SL Cloud • • - • Florida 








St. Cloud Temperature 
DAT& ...... MIN , 
May 27, . 90 71 
2(1, 9:\ 70 
I 
29, • • 8tl ..• ii) 
•. 30, I\'! ,o 
3 1, , . 1i5 iO 
June I, . 82 70 
• " 2, . . ,II .. . f,l\ l 
+++1 1 1 11 H•+❖ t tl 1111 lofo++,..,_. 
r sr. cwuoLETs 
1 
!'Ire in1urancc, ta ,C CI, A . e. D rou gh t. 
\I r1. Uoroth y 1-i: ;ubaugh m left 
Sunday. 
,_1;•• Fn1,nrn f unillv ia out again 
nfter u short ill ness. ' · 
Tl,c .·cwing < lLt h met "Ith ~In. 
Cnrlso11 Inst Tuesd ay. 
'fry a n "Oranae l'uff." Five cents. 
At Mar ine'• D rur S t o re. 33-1 i 
Grandma 11 ollc 11hnua,1 
l'e11n1ylvnnia 'fuesdny. 
lrft I for 
'llr. Huch, of Ki simmer, wns in 
SI. Clund Saturday last. 
Dr. Huck m a1tcr, Os1eopnth, office 
over eminole Pharmacy. 26-lf 
l ltlr1· \\', JI 11,ckman, from rlnn. 
n, "~• , isiting friend in SI. Cloud 
I• ritlay nlllL ·atur(lay la s t. 
~Ira. llurld, y, n Xnr~nouc, \\U 
In 011 th,· wil1kat hunt wi1h J~tJ l~ly 
arnl P\'le ; ldrl(au yt:ah'rday. 
,Ir. ,,n,I \Ir \\. 1.. l'nllen nn<l two 
,laughhrs, of , ':trcCio tt·, w,•H• uop: 
ping- in our cit)" on I 01.d.1y 
\', 11.E,lwanh o.,:,J w11r lrft Tutsilay 
[, r an d15ht Wl•ckc; ,·acaLi11n amnng 
fri••ot l anil n•ta•ivt· nl \\"1l~is ton1 
I lori,la. 
I ,111..- ;\Ii II nwdl. who ""• so 
('\'tn•ly hurt hr he1n11 thrm\11 from 
;1 hon,c fh•vt ral ,, l''-:k ngo is ~till 
\:try lnw. 
I), S. J),.-\\'.dt , Cn. 1:. 1 l llat. l'rnn. 
Cn.,·., nn1I wHt, kh yr~l •rtln; f,,r 
1,n·,•nshurg. I'~. Tht) "ill h•• h· ck 
,·arly in th<' fall 
\Ir . 'IIRrcdl 1'011. of (Jhh, 
n,·l·ntu• nntl Fnurtrenth street, gi\'CI 
1-innu \IHl nr n le . HJlt~ Hl rc:uon-
ahl.,• tl rt11:,, ;lt) ·J: l ·· ll 
\Ira. H .. h,rt .lftr,·,r, nf Orlan,J.,, 
'"" tlw v,11,·.1 htr ;1 ftw "·'>• thl 
• « k oi ~Ir,. r.. ,v. l'rnn on 1',·nn. yl-
ania ;" tnur-. 
'rr, C,1rwrn, \\ho rt' i,lt'd 011 tndt• 
·,nn aml Ohio av,·1HH'!il, di d Ja t Tues• 
day ntnrning. 'f'h~ hrnly will he 
•h•1•1w,J nnrtlt, 
l\ rkct , isio't j-. n prk ·lc . s I nnn. 
If ynnr t) •'• nrt• iailinl\' fiCe ]),. r;,n,ly, 
Optomttri. t, at )larinc' l_)n 11 -: 5"lll', 
T'rirlny, ] IIIIC 41h. 40•1t 
"r. A1111a t. J ohn.1011 and iJ.<uRh -
trr, Pri._ri11 wh,n h..-v~ b en !!;prnd-
i:,g snme tim e :it Ft. Pierce, 1:1n., r ,-
l11r:ie,I h re on ~l'onday. 
}lnn': rnraet lh3I rlan e tonight al 
the ,,a, iho11 on the lake front. Ac-
.. ordina,i tH rr11nrt1; evtryhocly is lO-
inK 10 hr t hrrc. . 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY. JU~ ,t; 3: 1g , 5. · • ' , ,..... f PAGJ:: l"IVE 
- ~- ~----- - -·-- ~ ---- __ .... ... _ 
S W: l'~rter, ! eal Estate, Insur-1 :11 r. )!. V. Ch eseman · J111I i,a.-ty I I 1 - --
0th'~, l·ert,H•,r, Grr,nn,i i,r•r~·I, • ,. -~"~ l-i••n ""!"!'''"" t ,;!' •hrnu h I 11,,•cnn111r- QCLI ~ I nteresting and Instructive Meetino 
• . 3 \-tf the ' can<1L and I hb !"' 5<,·eral I I! LUUl11U UI. I.IJ I 0 
\I rs. hi 1-.ly 1dll tntertu111 the Sew- \' eeks, rtiurned last frHla)' . 1 hey L... ________ ____J of the St. Cloud Veterans' Assoc1·a1;1on 
i1111 l.luh n~xt Thursday nhcrnoon. ha,I u 11lorinus 1;,11e. BRAMMAR-BARTLE TT 
\lrs. I· .. II, 11,·njamin, of ~t. Cloud, S R \111rra)·, one of Tumpa' The full,,,ung wed,Jrng announce• 
\\Us n Ku»immc .. • t aller " n \\'edncs- pro111i111•11t hnsiut•fii men, W3.S 3 vh,itor 11a•nt w.:l~ issuec.l Ja';l week "~lr 
d,,y. 1,, ~I. < 1011<1 "" J•riday of Jas1 week, and ~Ir,. Henry Chnrles nar1le1t have 
\I, . l·'.rnil Gr,•ii left las, ' lucsthy ,111<! ro111,uhtol tha, ,fall tht ciiic, or lh,• honor <•f anno1111<i11,i the marri vge 
to sptntl tlH- su11mcr at his ot,t hni,,e, Floruln h-, h~d isiletl thia onr lt10ked oi Lhci1 dau1tltter ll~rriett to l\11. 
l i mor~- ,1 inn . mur..,, 1,r,1;p1. 1 u, and prog-rt:sslv(• ~nmucl Drammn.r nn Tuesday, the 
~I rs. (; 1,r,lon Clark left la I Sunda:t • .. J) Shrn , St. c,ou,J's <· 1, rt ei11h1h of June, nin<leen hunrlred nnd 
ior n ~llllllli~rs \'acatio1f wi\h rclnlivea pianu and or~ana .. uner and repairer, (irtt.:..: n, at th e home of the bri<l~s 
nnd lricn•II io ~ll:higan. hes oeci,le,I t<1 c:oc,end his l111sin ,,. so pa,·ent•, 111 Si. Cloud, I'lorida." 
\Ir. nn,i Mr Carter l homp -:n 1,1r at :rn, l,~,n his s11cc,.' hrrt', nnd I \\ c wosh tn acld It\ this hy saying 
has n11nn11nc d in 1hr r•ople of lS:is- we cunsi<l r. ~Ir. al\l Urammnr one 
attended a hnmc talent i,la) Jt Ki • f I d II 
•immrc that his .cr,,c~• rar he had o our c-.. rng youna- men. < "•• 
• :i11iiu .. "' b~~ Thu:-sd:i.y C\'t'nt•tu; 1 d 
,lt a rra sonahlc hHc, n'- ,~n c :i<l- >e,~n o re t !'Ill r,f t. CJ011d for ~ev-
Dc. n c .. ,,11 ,lllJ tlitt two Nutthr p dresser! o.t St. Lloud. 4.,_11_JI cral years anti IS liken hy evcry,HIL 1,oy, arc due home 11 ontlay. They 11 r rs n memb r of (IUr Boo.rd of 
have uecn at,uHli1•r college at D1- Trade and is eve, sirivin(l to improve 
l, a11d. Marines Worsted c,,111liti ns in S•. C.:lou,1. 
\\. G. !'.Ing, loc:i l re presentative o f \l'i s l [arrictt Uarlletl is o ne of 0111 
,he Seminole L 11 <1 & l nvcstme nl In Base Ball Game rnnst poriular ynung lad ies, a ll whu 
Cnmi'any, wa.1' o. business viaitor to k111lw her arc he r fr ic. nds. 
Kh;simmcc 011 Tues<lay. \Ve c,ct -::;~ ou r hea rti est con g r at11-
.. Jr. En~! F ra ll k, · whn htls spcn·lnt~ T. : S~. -F!:~ .. ! 4nr1 ,.rt. .,._tH'P lri d Int ion to thi youni couple. 
The S• Clo11d Vctcrnn ', Auocintlon 
w ,all •I to orJrr hy thr pr sidcrll, 
Rev. F. \\ . t-.:_c1111~y, on Satnrthy, Cay 
.J"!°h nt rrgular time-. 
·h~ 111«·ting optneil with singinlJ 
of "America" hy 111e choir. Tl,tr, 
II\ vie~ Jl r<sidrnt, 'Rev. C. \V, \\'e~l-
cott o(h_•, d prayer. 
.l'.\'o•:,•~ from \V. R. C'. il1:lt ,llnncr 
was to br 11crverl on ;\fe111ori:1I Day in 
I Ir old tJ , A. R. I [all, consisri-,g d 
lsiamlwicht'"s ath! cofff:'-t. rhi1• 
drrn Yh. inJl p~I.rt in the J1?1 vk, o 1 
~!emc•ri,d n;:\y tn have dmne.- sr ~ J 
1hern irte 
The f('1lowin :r '"' the progrn, 1 
,·enJercd: 
Vi<11in solo l,y onirlltl, 1\1. ii\, 
;,,0111:, '"~f~h~J J)11crn., under Tropic.\( 
hlqrill' 
Oratio11, "l.ih~rty," l,y C mradc 
\'oC'd. 
Piano st1lo, Evadnc Harri~. 
R..ecitatio11. "~liners l'rotc 'C and 
Pt"stiny," A. \\;. Do,1gherty. 
Vtoli11 s ·,111, it r. '\lbrrt llrunnert. 
1' lk :i11<I recitation 1,y Dr. James 
S,ulth. 
1-.:;lln solo, ~Ir. Albert Brunrr,t . 
Rl':Hlin11, ~Ir . Fancher. 
Viulin S,>lo, 1'I r, Alhert Ilrunnc•t. 
Jl.111," Hrv. r. \V. Kenney. 
Cln$e,I with "S1ar-Spn11iile<l Baa• 
n r. 11 
A. \V. Uo111,1her ty, Ser. 
New York Veterans 
The l\ew York Vet rran • Associa• 1 Ladies' Aid Society 
~ion _ntcl in q,e Odd Fcilow.• ITn ll --+-
101 0 ix months at t he horn~ of hlr . harrt rno111d1 to bring home 1hc ba-
an,J hi rs. l'h iµps, I ft uu Friday lau con but the Kissy boys, <log-on-them, 
for his home n t '!'iv,i li, Il l. they mus t lrnve greased t he bats of 
\ 1,1oud many St. Cloud peotile hav , tl,c :->t. Cloud hovs whi lt th ry were 
h~,I t l,eir i,la e litted by Dr. Grndy, not lnoki11g. lloys, you can't ex-
011iomctris1, uo his pas t v isits. \Vi ii pect the pi t cher and the catcher to 
A Blue B·1rd Show~r Singing hy d1oir. ''Ameriea." met at tht home or ~ll-1. J . C,,H "" 
Tuesday, 1'r y J$t I J he l..30ICS / \IO oi the .\.;, ~- c-:,u. • 
U Praye r by Comrade Ly nch. ~l'ay 25th. The mret ing ope n ed by 
n '!_'hur tlay afte r noon, ~flay :27th , Reading o( minutes of Inst mee t- re,1ea1i111or the !;ir t Psalm. Prnyrr "a11 
at the home of Mrs. Frank G ilbert, a ing, which wrre apprr,veil. otfered hy 'Mrs. antee 
be ~t .~l.11inc' lrng Store, Friday, win the game a lo ne. You n,ust get 
"n'ue-Bir d howc r" w:t• given in R acting of resolutions on the death After the 11s11,1 lrns,ness SC! ion ice 
honor of :.Jis, llnrriett rlanlrtt by of i\lrs. 1h'>mn• Va n A lstyn•, \\hich cream was senr<l. Tt heing n war m June 41 h. 40_11 husy and 1>racdce. Whi le it's t rue 1ha1 ynu clid11't tllny surh rotten ball, 
Properly fitted glasses " ill probably I e ",say t,,,ys had il on yon. T ~ey 
rcli,·ve that headache. Sec Dr. Grady, plnyetl together, whiln you played 
nptnmetrist, at ~larine's Drug Strire , • \'fry 111311 for J-•mseH nnd hnng the 
l rtday, June 4th. 40-lt \\'e hnpe you \\i l l i,:ct to• 
~fr,:;, Frank. G1!1'Prl, iP s Rcnah, ,\ere ~dop cd rtay IIC't 111a11y Wt.re p r c~cnt. 
Fnwlrr an,1 ~lrs. Ucrt Baxler. . \V~. I ers re• Evcr.vhody ~ m•• '" thr nexl meet-
The rooms were tastefully decor• Cornraclcs Furman and o l in~. :is rad, one is to tell how they 
a1ct! wi,h hl11c crct1' paper, huehi,,ls prirtrd on the sick lis t. earned their dnllJr Thl' ncxl m.-e t ing 
and (lnwcrs. Ne><L meeting nt Oak l'ark, July i, to l•e h Id ,tt Mrs. Nighswone-er s, 
the 6th. .\la sachusctt avenue and Ninth 
\lrs. Vl·cckr, \\'isconsin avenue and ethC'r and practice, practice. :ind t\ltf!r a S(•C'inl tin,e ea..:h guest wa, 
F!t'\'t'11t11 tttrect, has three ,innt sun- tnac tirc-nn,t then sonH~ more Jlrac- ghcn n sr1uar of muslin al the top o f 
flm1<·rs, ••• l,l and q f«t high. They tic,, rnr ,f y,, 11 don't you will nc,t "hich was printet! the name of se,,nc 
nrc nf th,· Ru_ ia11 specie. have th• support or th,· hu in~• :nrn animal which "as 10 he sketched with 
,\t a t<·a nt C \ , t'nrson'a lu t Sar of S1. n.,1111. nnd >''"' know "hat rwctlle and thread , 
11 r,lay, ~1 ,., Ui,al .. th Carson's -en• 1hnt 111,-,r.,. ,\nd hop, when 3 crnwil The skttches cnus,•d much m, rri-
r,1rr111c.1 to Dr. Chalker, ol 1.:ikr 111,1kt1 a nni , and you arc up against mtnr. :\fi, Roxine Goo,lrieh was 
'it)·, Fla., was nnn ,u11c ,i .• n 3U)'L,h n sir~n,~e pi;chl'r, clon't let those nwardc,I the pri,e rnr th~ hear which 
our frtt nds in Kir41,iniut\.l:, •lin wahhle. h>oknl a though it would growl or 
;\Ir • l>a,is, sl ter-i n-law of \Ir. G. 
I 1. l.d1hr, proprietor of 1hr N cw St. 
' 1,,11,I II 01,•l, .irri rd ye•t~• day I<• 
l,,ok ~•it..·, "'" p!Jcc whil<' i• i~ u_nth•t· 
N,\in~ rt·p:lJJ'S. 
'llrs . C. E. (arlso11 vr,y ,·harminuli· 
,·ntl'rt inc1I the \rtrrnnnn ~ew:nR 
I' 1111, at th e honw of \I rs Georin, on 
Ke11111cl-y n,enue, Inst T11rsday after• 
11110'1. l<"~,I I a ancl 11 rock '' were 
,
1 rved. 
\Ir ·• (h\.~ll. Sixth J11U "\111 ,,, , , .. :·.i, 
hrnl1 1,dit i11 acim~ mllrt nf l1h; fin1.:.. 
twnrh, . 11 r ,.,ys 1irnchc . like ~wr) 
thinr.- c.. 1,,, will wrow her~ :f phntt I 
II c lin,I th1 nn1 i,·r peach 1:, ~ 1,, t, 
tho111,th ht ha.'! M.'\l'ral olhrr \.1:h•1·c.-.. 
DrJn't di,.:tate ti') ynu r c-n11tatirt <'r hite ii it h::.<ln't been mnz.tlcU. 
10 th~ umpir~. for Tl/ \T is \\hat I The 11i11i11({ roo m dnor was 1hcn 
tlHy urr thcr.., " , to dictnte to you . "pcnc,I and the g11c•ts behcl,1 a most 
They ar-, 011 ppo ,, 1 to know the game, won,lcrful blue.bird's nesl rille.l wiih 
and If they ·,, n'L thnt is no fauli nl man, I '"•Ir ;;1fts for :\llss llartktt. 
vnur • \ .. •u al ·o have coachers no . .-\ dd1cioui; luncheon, consisting or 
listtn tn nnce in a whilr. N'o" lets -,,ind" ii:hc", .,i neapp1c salad, cal<e, 
J.!Ct tnJ<t~tlu.-r an<l see some mnre !lhl'rbrt ;\nd P'!!tch \\.as serve,) a1 smo11 
pracure, !so somr pla) ing. \V-c 1,rom- tahl, . Ah,1111 twenty gue11s were 
i~ ii tn ich1c th(' stnry hy innitHi(!'I.... but pres('nt . 
we h,• to h~ e'<cu•e,I, for it wo11lrl be 
tu,, n1,w-siclt·rl i\nd n•JL 11tere 'ting. 
11111 we will ,ay that the hoy . that ;s, 
all hut 1hr us>ml "punk , playe<I with 
very frw <'rrrir . 1f we ever see u 
,&?:tme that iq nnt too cmc-sH~ ... ,t, ,c 
"ill 11h,, 1h~ plar• in line. 
Mrs. Arrowsmith and 
Daughters Entenain 
\ \Try hrillian: affair occ1>rre<l last 
Fmlay aft<-rnn,rn ~t the IH,rnt nf !llr. 
G. \V. Arrow5m1th, on Pe11ncr.yh:-i11ia 
The ,ncding was turned over t o street, on June 8th. 
\I rs. nodgc. who had charge of the :llrs. J. Goff. 
r11tert. inrncn .. nrogr:uu. 
Snn~ by r.hoir1 11 ll omc, Swl'Ct 
ifnmc,' 
Read1111:, )lrs. Hol>insnn, ''The 
ra,te,I Cont ol lllu~." 
;\f 11sic, violin and l,J11jo1 hy Cl,111-
1 ades H~ndricks ancl \\'urr tl l. 
Music, piano, L:, )f rs. Dodge. 
P1:,itati n, ~[rs. Ocitton, the Chick-
en P;rk 
Recitation by Comrade Dau:rhrrty, 
"\ntnny nnd Cleopatra,' ,ho "Thi! 
Parson'. Donation Party." 
Song hy ?>lrs. Uotl1<r, ·'l'n, \Vr,,rin11 
~lv !lean Awav fr,r Yo, .. " 
Song, hy choir, "01,J Black Joe." 
Reci1n1io11 hy \lrs. Dod11e, '':llak• 
ins:r f-':tccs." 
\I usic, , iolin aud hanjo, hy Com• 
r:1d<S II end rick, a111l \\'u rrell, 
\lu•ic lo) .\ Ir, . D,11l~c and \Ir. llen-
drkks un th• piano a11d violi11. 
c10,1•tl r ~IIH i,,O' ·'~1 arch in,~ 
T ""! li •~corgi.1,'' 
Surprise Pany Given 
Miss Vera Hargrave 
The r •itlence nf :\Ir. u11il ~[rb, J, 
L. llargra\'e was the sce ne oi a rle-
_li11 htf11I pan, l«•t nt11rrlay nil'(ht, 
itiv,•n h)' the friends of Miss Vera 
I largra,·c 111 hc-r honor. 
T\,cnty-four ues!s wcrr prcbcllt 
and q-amcs or tl1iferent kintls wcr in 
clul~cd in m1t1l It od,,1.·k, when re-
freshments were servril. 
~liss V,•ra has been teachinl'( school 
,,ti wint,·r an,I her many friends ,ook 
this opportunity to show her how 
..,1.,,1 th,·y " c lo have her with them 
atrnin. 1 
Sum._. JH.OIJ11.• worry l;4,:cau c ot her 
penple cln not wnrry. 
\Ii, Vn11n Sam 1, "ho lins h,••n 
pt nchn~ the wi111t·r with hc:r hroth...-• 
nntl si ttr 111 \Va11chul:l, nrri"cd n:1 
rc,..dtH 1ul,ll C.'\'C. ninN t,1 ~Pt'lh l Sflmc 
1i111 \\ i1h )It-.~ Ht: ie I >aniel!l, 011 Vir. 
gini:1 :t.\'\ nm.•~ 
Ki ,y', hall park is nnt very 1,:ontl 
n, 1hc)' ha\'e a wire fe11re throu;ih 
!eh fi,l•I. \\ hicl, wr-rric<I onr little 
fidclrr, \\"ori:rs:h·r, very much. l .cvi, 
our 1'tiH .,·,uchc.·r, mn.dt• a thrilling 
l'ateh 1 c:\lrhina a fnul that \\t:IH so 
hivh that he "''" n!Jlit(cd 10 set ,.luwn 
an,t wait fnr it tn rcn11pea r from the 
tl\C.'tHH', wht11 ~1rs . ..,\r:.owsmid1 a.nd TOCK REDUCING 11,ttu.i:htcr" ;\frill. 1..uh: .-'.t~Vl';O,i, -:\lrs. s SALE 
.•.I. Fd\\.vd. and ~l,u .\lm,•da \r- • 
iw mh_h •Were ,1 1h<'m (JQ 10 their 
'' r. I 1, nry \\. ale c.1111~ in Tu,• 
,:ay an,I ·11h .r.r ll tf fc·r the paper f<'r 
h,1 on w:1n li\"C~ in llrew t~r, N. , . 
\Ir. l >al~ left \ \ edn •day for a visit 
"ith 111, ,nn. 'Ir. Dn le ~ys he thinks 
h,• hn hc,n in St Cloud more t ime 
Lhn n the ·cntltm:111 who is ac.:or d d 
1hr honor of hd111< the fil' t resident-
\ . 1; 1' 1ng. 'lfr. ll rewster ~nys he 
h:u 111>1 heen DUI of St Cln11d mnr 
! h!l:: f't?"!}'-1" '!!11' hn11r• cin,-,.. l1!7USt 
J?, 1()0•/. ltr "ill return in t hr fa 
nn d Jlf'fm:,p,.. hring hi son v:ilii him . 
rJnurh (Honn,) 
na11y friends. I:.:·========= 
Tht" <lrcorations were rn4t• and ON ACCOUNT OF ========:=::= 
wilt! flowers (lrrangul in hnu<]ucts in 
1 he F,...vcr;1l room A. 
After the guests. numbering about 
. even t i •fivr, had assembled they were 
favo red wi,h two select ions n ( St . 
Cloud's most popu lar solo ists, ~I iss 
I !arri, tr Bart lett rendering ")far-
CHANGIN·~ LOCATION 
Sale Begins Friday, May 28 
•wcc11 ," and 1\frs. J K. Conn".\ l'er- CANNED GOODS 
feet Day.'' ;\ r cita ti on by Jlf:uter l)affodil Peaches, 3-lb. can . . . . io~ 
'\,•wdl .\ twnod. clclcr son of !\fr,. At- Daffodil Pears, 3-lb. can . . . . . . 20c 
w.-,n ,1 , \',::'.: e:+:!ln in ~ 9'l-!:!.!ling "'""- Daffod il P lumbs, 31b. can , ..... 20c 
r ,•r anti '"'" recei,·ed "i;h a rr,at ,teal · l>nffodi l Apricots, 3-Jb. cana .... 20c 
of apph ~- Daffodil C her r ies, 3-lb. can . . . . 20c 
COFFEE 
Rio, pe r pou nd ...... _ .......... 2oc 
Breakfast Deligh t, 1-l l, can ..... 32c 
nre,kfast Deligh t, 5-lb. ra n .... $r.Js 
ffygeia, I ·lb can ........ ....... Joe 
\ prntlrman aho•11 ;o ytars old 
l{oy \'nnil• nl,ur~h offi ,:I ll)' nulltnr• r:illul .it 1hr offic, thi wtek a111l tnltl 
itr<I UI tn annnunr-r lll::u h t is tn he 11 that ht· had ht' n here since )larch 
111,1rrirtl nc•t Tursdny afirrnotlll. Hny !n•t and hnnght a house nnd 1111 arHI 
frankie ,ilbcrt, old hoy, pitched ., 
fair ll~me con,i,lt-ring the disad,·an-
laRel h• "as up against. Ha rry Joh n-
on, our first hnseman, played . K. 
Uu r ~ nd baseu,:rn, Por ter, s ure 
11reds pract ice. also Spa ldm11 and 
ilar h, 1h irtl ha cmnn nntl shorts to p. 
The ficl,kr~ <lirl thei r hcst, which is 
~11 ri •hi. The ou 1fieldtrs are as fn l-
low· \Ynreesier, !~ft fieltl: Todd, ccn-
letr hel,l nn,I Don1ittle, right field. 
Red Schrfi'd<I, !lirnm Dnkcr and Gro. 
J rfrri , playr,I "ith their thumbs o n \fi<r ~ few sod.ti minu tes the Ulueberries ... ·........ ......... 180: 
g,,~" \\rrc indted to th< dining Strawberries .................... 2oc 
Hya-eia, s-lb. can .............. 1.30 
T. )I. l1lend, 3-lh. cnn ....•....• Soc 
\\'h1te Hou ~. 1-ll,. can ....•.... J.; 
Chase & Sanborn, 1 lb. can .•.. , 35c 
wnuld nnt \!ly "'"? hr ,1 l•~ marr)', •' \',ti. ktrpin g b.1chrh,r1s hall; J11:aid h .. , 
h,· "''"'" to aurpris his (r,~utl~. ,•,n• ddi '111,,,I "ilh the ,,Ince ;11111 th 
, • ncl \Ir•. Johu Houston leh p•n111t. But hr ril~o infMmrd "" 
\\ ,,itnr .. lay moml1111' and wi'll visit 1hnt had there h~en n train I 'lvinw 
,d,h frinu l• and rrl:lti\'<' 111 Ohi,, .. "hrn he nrrivetl hrrr he woulcl hn,•e 
llra\'rr Fall•, l'tir~ and 111 ,1. .. ,ach11• "11,rnctl north without sto1wing on 
.. ,ri,s I rfnrr n·1u1hi1111 in lhr fall. ni!(ht. lie hnd ., grouch on 1111 ,1 it 
\Ir. and !rs. H ,e11 ry Tblr ldt on t'.'nk lh~ ~1:111 hand of tbe sudnhlt 
Tucs,by rvtning fnr Jarksonvlllr , r>l 17 <• 115 of Sr Cima: t,, awnkcn him 
(1u 111 wh nrr 1hry "ill snil f r New lfr n ks_ 1" 11"1 _,o ; 1se. his name, but 
Ynrk ih•, tn ~priul 1hr n x i ,Jirrr •n.vR hr II wrll f1xr<I "1th this wo rld' 
month ,~ith r.-ladvr an,I fri n,I . ~•,,ocl anu exprcts 10 li,e fNe,·" 
ri11h l hcl'l', 
r- . E. \forgnn Rn<I E,I 1,ly went out 
to,,•ar,1 Narron !\f'e nt lhrc:e orlock 
\\ t'cln(·111i,lay 1nrir11ing fnr n. w1lttrat 
h1111t. Thr,· killrrl onr hi11 rrllnw, 
"hich they nr,' ~oing rn have mnunted. 
llns1•h;11'1 on the h me ((round~ thi 
n.ftt"rnoon r.o chlwll and rnot, and 
<h,·r,· 1 hr hoy•. Tlr~y n<C<I it. \ 
1,ranw "ith Ki1Aln1mttt nr f_anµ;h11 ·1 ;1.11 
i ,,,q,r~trd tn he pl ·cJ nn the St. 
t'ln11,I rli:unonrl nt:xl Thurstlny n ft<-r-
nc,un. 17,r St. C1nu,I boys arr all 
riaht, onlv thry ncttl pra ti,c. 
S. S. ,n,pfieM, who lh-r 11.'ll~ St. 
lt111d, cam Ill no re11~w,J h:: s· b-
8 11111n11 an,I hntl mnny rw:r thi11>1 , 
tn ay uhout the Trib1111<•, n•noug !hem 
hdn,i' that he lia(I auh~rrihr-1 f.,,- il 
smrr th, fir t I ,ue llr 0\ n tw:> 1,,1, 
?II , I i hi1'nt, nvenue nnd Four .. enth 
Siren ~ntl two lots Just west er th• 
o, I h')llSe, 
\fr. anti "'"· F,l Ely n11( l Mr. an,l 
'1~•. J'. F. \f orl(n•• left ·ea rly la\t 
Sat11rd,1y fnr \lt1aotM l.Rk~ whcr,• 
du·y c,1mptd two ,,ights, co111inQ 
hom e ~1 .. ,111,,y, Th~y rcpr,rt n tl,•-
livh1 i11l trip. The ladi,•s rcfu~NI po . 
itinly Lo cook, ,n Pete nntl l~,1 l(•>I 
h11sy ,dth a !l'l1inca whkh 1h.-y hnd 
hr.111.chl ulnng. \s cool;s these gen• 
1,•m•nl 1,,si nny little rcputntion thn 
'"''Y hav,· lu,l. the rcr,.,rt reaching 
u · lhnt the fowl wn. huruc<I anti thn1 
lht• dnir c"uldn't at it. \\ ilden1s wer~ 
prow1'11g nro11nrl the cam 11, \Ir .. Ely'a 
d K Ired K n Jar c one. As 100n a 
thr mrn lt•arn tn cook helter nn-
nlhtr tri11 i cnntcmplnted. 
\\ • ,lnnt ,uppn,e that 1hc fool-
rror,f ttnchmrnt that ha hrn1 in-
venl<01l .or ncrnplJue wn11ltl work on 
m,11nn·yrh•1. 
NEW SPRING FOOT WEAR 
r-..•len•" F•r E.xd -u,11.,• (TOJ,.J o 
Jt.rle".1 -1•••-.. •••• •.1 •••Illy. 
Hwel, ._, • ., ,. ir-•ll• 6•y i••• .a 6 v•.1 ,.,.. 
T•r -•nlet.larl¥ 11/,..., /'91 , .. , .... ,, i•• 
the luin.11. 
Thc;e \\ill 1,., a an,c \\'i th Kissy rn" m wlH'r~ th•y were served with J'in·capple ........ .... .......... 18c 
•non. " 'atch for the hand hills. ,It lirions errant, cah and nftcr-dinncr Blackberri<s .•...........•...... I Jc 
O'-'JJ .:tt r. ,,,in t' · Th,•, wNe then ushtrtd to Pie Peaches, 3-lb. can • . . . . . . . . 10c 
:he 11orch l " rartake of ref re hing Pie Apples, 3-lh. cau .....•.••.. 10c 
Cracker Boy, 1-lb can .......... 2 c 
t\rbuck1~, 1-lh ran .......... , ... 2 ~ 
r.,111 11 aonlt, "ho Jietl the other punch and l e> liste11 to lit\ era! rea,1- Pie Pumpkin, 3-lb. can ......... 10c 
dny, r tduced the en I of alu11tinum in•rs ,11ven hy <1,0 of our t1lcntetl Van Camp's Hominy 10c; J for 25c Temple Garden Tea, per lb. 
TEA 
irnm ,..,n to ,:o ,cnls a pound an,I yet rt, 11 ••1·•. ~!rs. Perry )lorR•n and ,\frs, Van Camp's Kr:rnt ioc; J for .. .. 25c 
nttainul Ir • fl»tlnlar fame <han a •·art er Thnmpbon. \II Soups 3 cans !or ...•..••..•. :.rsc 
tan~n nanecr iu ,1 rnhnret. The nr,proaching storm hastened me Pork and Benns, 3 for .... -~Sc 
SOAPS AND 







\ll!'iS l>ILIRR \\ ........ . .... JJ,ClllO 
\llS'i l'll,\RL 11 \SS ........ .30,400 
·;11ss 11E,\T lllW . .. ., , . .... Jl,100 
\IR • FH \:-;K c;rr.nr,RT .... JO/ll)() 
\11 'S 1.0TTIE l)OQ[, IT1L'E 20,300 
\11$5 Bl N !IE E.'\TON ... , ~.100 
ch,• d,•par111re of th~ t:fuests. who were 15c Pork and Bean•, 2 for .... i5c Gol l 011st, 7 packag~s fo; · 
''"" illing to hnH a mo. t tleliahtful "Q,: Pork and B ~ans, 2 for , •... 35c 
&f1~rt10ll11 ,,1 tl,c sea e>n hronght 10 nn l'riJ, of Valley Corn, 9c; J fo r 25c 
nhrupt c l sc. Victory Corn, 9c; 3 for ..•..... JSc 
Pea, Jin~, 7 packages for .. : : : : : 
Arg,, Starch, 7 pac kage~ for .. 
Octagon Soao, 6 ba rs for .. ,._. ~c, 
:\Ir~. \rrowsmi1h a nil dnu11l, crs \ 'hite L~hel Corn, 15c belier, now uc Lenox Soap, 7 bars fnr . • \ • •"'. ' 
proved rhemsdves masc charming nexter Corn, 15c seller, now ..• J 1c I . igh1ho111• Soap, 7 ba rs \ o< • · · 
lfa,nmcr Soap, 8 l,,ars fo .. ~ .. 25, _ !1(,stc_t-~i;;c Sugar T..oaf P~a, ................ roe 
Mrs. Labor Farris 
Entenains 500 Club 
\Ir.. l.ahor Farris \'Cry cleligl1tf,1l-
l. ••1ttl0 rtainNI tl<e '500" ,\1h last 
\l'r,h1t•'<lo,· afttrno.,n at her homr nn 
~ rw York a\"tnur 
Tlw firs. prire, n h,·a111if11l silk h~g. 
\ \, ",111 by ~i i~s RCJ ine \>ot)(lrirh. 
The ~ :cnntl pri:r, .... an arr:rn1ecmcnl 'or 
l.ol<linJ.C n crnch t ball, "as 1•·011 by 
\I rs. H,lwnrth. Th, fir t consola-
111 ,11 pri.,e, n 11 Pord'' automohlk, \\ns 
a ,·arde,I to )Ira. Gurdon Clark, a,t,I 
th e ce11nd, n largr, h" · - ~,,w:- rrcl 
l•ect, "ns ,lrnm, 11,· \lia Ruth \Vylic . 
Dc-licu,u!t p•tnt , Nahiscos, fruit 
,11111 thn·e J..in(IS ot cnJ..c were srrved. 
Yellow Laue! Peas .............. lie 
Tip Top Pena ............. .... , l tC 
Cnt Refn1Te Bc,111 .............. 11c 
Soaked Lima Dean• ........... • 11c 
TnmatoH, 4 cans for ............ Joe 
1-Quart Pickles .......... , ...... 2oc 
1-Qunrt Olivrs . _ ........... ... . 20c 
MIL 
Pel Ila by, 7 cans for 25~; cue ~2. 5 
Pct Tall, J cans for 25q case $J . .;o 
Van C'amps Baby, 7 cnns fo r 25c; 
per case . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., ~o. 
Van Camp's Tall, 3 ra ns for 2 ;. 
LARD per case ..•.. . , ..•. ..•.•••. 
<ri co, ~5 a f F,·r ry Day, baby, 7 cans for '°· • , • c c.n e>r ............ 23c J)<r case .... ........ :< 
< n 5co, 5oe can for • · · · · · ' · · · • • . 45 c lsvery Day, Tnll, J cans for 
Cri. co, $r rnn f<, r ............. 90c 
Pure Leaf Lard, per lb ...•.... 16c 
Swift's Jewtl Compound .••..... 10c 
per cnse 
MISCELLANF 
FLOUR Sugar, 1,1 1-.l lh r.. for 
<;old Medal, 12 lb ...•.•......... 55c Salt Meat, per \h .... 
(;old .Medal, 24 lh .......•... 1.10 \latches, 6 boxes fo r 
S,1ows Hobby, 12 lb .....•. ...... ~~c ~I other an<l Natio na l 
Snnw's Ilobby, 24 lb ........... $1.10 "otatoes, per pecll( { 
Pillsbury, 12 lb. . .... ........... 6oc IJ, 
Pill•bury, 24 lb. . .•..•.. , ...•.• 1.15 All other Good in" 
THE ABOVE ARE CASH PRICES. at 
Edwards Bros.' P~nna_ylvania Ave.~St. Cloud, Fla. NextDoof"•oroetOffice \IRS.NII . FD\\" 'RDS ...... 1,'ioo 
Tl•os enJtlYllllf this IIIOSt [llcnsanl 
af«rnr.nn wcr~ 1!ra. Clnrk, \In. Ely, 
,!rs. ,1or1f~n. 7,frs. Carl on, '\'rs 
Gcorrc, MrA. Grimm , Mr,_ flrneey, 
\fr , 1-t·rgu on, Ira. Tledrick. :Mrs. 
E,lwards, \lios Goodrich, Miss \\ ylie 
anti ~li•s \\ IU,ams NEW YOR~ AVENUE pa 
___ ,. 
IF YOU CAN'T SEE 
- -:1r 
Dr. H. W. Grady 
Optomotrist Eyesight Spo o laf/1,t 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THU RSDAV, JUNE; 2, 1915. 
The Weekly Prayer 
.. yra.111 r., \\ inttrs ha susr, ntll·ll 
p11hlkatio11 ol th<! \\ 0 "\Crly Free 
l'r.· , ,·,hid, ha• bt:<11 hi pl ythii.i: 
for a few y,ar an,l of "h1ch hl• ha 
Confessions If a 
Mail Order Man 
Br M r. M. o. x. 
R•vtl t tl c.n1 b,- OneWhoH BJr1MtrfeneelD 
lh• Ou1tneu Cavt:rt a R•n•• P'ro• 
Offic e Boy to Oeneral ll•n&I'•" 
cau■e rou wlll have tLe unreal Instead I 
ot th 1enume. because J(1u .viii In• I 
elat on d allng wllb lbe unkno\\ 11 In• 
st ad of trading with your own homo 
lnl)rthant,. It 18 human 11aturo ror 
you to do this b~r Ub llto rulo or lite 
la lo follow the wlll-o'-the-wlsp blindly, 
Everybody dr,u lhl11, ev rylrody trl 1 
lo grasp the lndotlnlte tnat ad or grab-
blug the U1log1 al our v ry bomo 
door. 
1.-1• •11 .. 1 ,I , , 1l1t• l orlt1, ~1 111, n,1 n1 uf 1:" nun t'4 n ("'IHouu•trr. 
:--.1,tt.t·n t••'-'" 1\aix•1· f"l,t•,~ n 1u111.; ~ -,nd rl•U .. ,to.i t'-1(' tr"lr 
,o (11 .\ R< , f I 011 E~ MINA : !\)'I NO E~ORG; i ' \ j,i'T l'Rf(..~.~ 
to"n tile I. This lead ,,uc ,,four 
ril·1hl n1 the da ily 1•n· 'I t ,, r~1uark 
th:tt '.\ "<tkly paper iii pretty low 
ht tht "ic ,by"' wht.:n PC' ()le w nat t1 ,e 
n \\ ht ,t nnll ,vh~n .,he c ,•-:: nts 0£ Cl 
Really It Is lougllablo when you 
ENTFR THE MAIL ORDER BUSI- come to titlnk ot It. YflU • nt you t• 
N ESS. tlollnre to us becouae you ro.ncled and 
• At P. 01 Marlne's Drug Store, FR!.J A Y, JUNE 4th "c,•k pa,t m ofttimr nl l\l) t £or-
~ ottcn hd"rc a weekly vap,r can cl With iao ln real money In my 
I 
a11 opp,,nmlty to tell aho11 t thun". pocket I made my way t.:, another city, 
An Unpardonable S·1n Buy It Now \\' ccklr ne,,spapcr 'TT10ft of tl:clll, '"C con•erVl'l& all ol tht, great wealth, for 1 .. ,·a l 11a,,cro. h:rndlit1v I h~ n~w• nf to me It waa aucb, by 1avlng railroad . • fnre. I rode in a box cnr all tbe "ay 
th,·1r immedia te loca lities and mak111g anti I had $2 !ett ,~h O I decided that 
"II \ t >L' huy 0111 <>i 1,n, u, and \\ L Th,• follll\dn eJitcria l frnm the nn prll ns., at handl:ng lhe n WI of 1 bad lra,, led rar enough. 
h")' 011 1 ui "'""• an,l ,\LL our nei~ h- ll,,;1«11 , \tl\lrti.tr., wdl wonh care- the w<>rld, "hich is th (id,t of th, I didn't know tbe name ot the city 
1,, r, '"'>' ,mt nf towll, "hnt in t bundcr cln1ly . ,\ n,1 in its fiel,1 the country wher I disembarked, nor did J rare 
,dll Hl'l t)~l E of our town? 1111 rtntling: wt1cl-.l) 1s ~~ rd11 it, po.ltrons-r ndrr1 fO know. It was nll sufficient that l 
\\'lt1le 11 , ,in, • !,out the conuu,,niii· "Hca,I thr a,J., rtisemcnts acqua int nn ,l od, erti ers-mn·c efficient ly bnd !caped lrom lbe man who bad 
,.,,,. ,1, y 'a t "'· ek. ,he Jmm>al grnt l~- yourself with the price of the thlll~ tha n is the small city daily.-Dn·,lcn J abuseo ~nd over1:orked me. He had 
111,1n <' l'!katcd ,: c ahn1e ·•afct) ;.ou r·ccil <>r ,·,ant, anrl lJU\' 11' ,'O \\ , trcrnld. ~- rhnrged m to ,· the oil I ue.id In t h<> 
I I ll ti' , I· l 1· Ill ti t i ' l"lt,• • · ' i' t,ir o f I I I 11 1 111ml) nt nights wh .. n I lny hldd n be, ~1.ru,uu• ~,c 1,: .. ".._,.1'-.,! ,:l ~n ... c. ( a I'~ lUOll ., )l! 11l(· f• '--u i ,,., f'r1' I h ~,- hit !'1!t.:: ~u ... .;:-c;:.Lr w.:: .. .:! :::- t...": .! ... ~wi!: .: 
P,1yln1 a·, hm,:n ... ·!--!li ho u rs, an ( it d10.ll11!'t oi lh~ country han? made t • tlh• n;ti! sqti.H"•ly c, n the lu:n tl ~1ntl th,• m)• hooks, rc,r that wna my ono l>t\P• 
1 
;i,mptlr -.i~~•l,d into nu , l hink- tr:1<lf<litt, ry eifort lo huy dtc':q, ty wt,·~ 1,· p11 hli,htr. \\ho a re cv.1firti,1c: slo1<-to lrarn somelhlng. And I bad 
1 tnk JS hcin·• w,irth~ ,,( J<>•tc·nalmic 1h11 1hey mil(hl sdl cheaply tu tltl·ir th,·111 dvc · tu thc,r field Juve 111, com• 1.:mrntd, both rrom blm and Crom tbe 
~Heston that the guilty ,nay pent e tt1!'-lom t:rs, Jll:lint hl m nkP o r the t',,mpctition tooks. 
an,i rtt•llinate, r 1,,11 1 1111 J 1,, t,31,1;,ed. "·th e (.,.·1 that th,• den- ,ud tor .cer- oi 111<• 1!Jily papers, declare . \I. v. It was enrly 011 ~[onday morning 
,-, n ,1111· rcia1ly an•! '<l.irat,on \ly '"'" , \m r r1c,111-ni:1tic i: ,,,. i uow .\:"ood, r11hli h<r o( the Conricr nnd "h n I wnlkcd up tho st ree t leodlng 
•P al,1,1g. ''. a tank s:>ec,~• of c1<111• n1nf111 •I to ,\1111•rica ha cnabled Jnurna l, Grc,tc n, '. Y., in dcfrndini, ~r:e~ ~~~t rroe:s~~el'~~i)~. ln!fy !~~/~=~ 
, ,unity in , an•I unp,,r1.t,1nJbl"•· fnr dt:;ller to flecur UcllC'r tll iC'c.· anti to tlu• nu.:m1,,· f . of the country ncw~fl:l· , nug In m)' pocke t. ut In front ot a 
, rit1z n, 1Jl3'~ nr 1\•malc
1 
white or l!i ,,l-t.• h·•tler J>ricc.:s. f•t·r rrutcrnity in an- int,..re"'tmg e 1'i• dl11gy littl e oto~o , tood n son ol Abrn.-
1,lack, ri , .,, po, r, le rnc,l or ill ,tcr• "Tlus is especially true of many •nrin l in n r«e11t i. uc of his p:ifl,r hnm, et retchlDK hie arms and blink• 
ntc-, 10 buy u c'-s Ill or I 'i:t11'ies out 
11igh prict'il article -piano. n11tomo- Cnu1i nuin~. he so.v" leg. lie had Just e: •. out tor display a 
,J ( t'-"\n whrn tht' fllth·h:11;,• c,i•i lJ br hih:~. { 1r11iture, cnrpt:t , ~ih·cn,,Hc- \ ' h<"n tht.~ rur~,i· rrcc ,h-lhtrv \\a-., variety or clothlng, mor o r lees won1, 
1 Ht hu111c-. To one 11Hliffcn:nt h) thim,.l'"' that Ill mo t housthol,1!4 arc t 1rtt,I ,,me pt' imi~tic i11rlh~idunl1111 I 8" d lbla •"t ma to th luklog. 
thi., assrr• r,-~._,,1,,1 is l11~urie<. I, be s.:curc,1 it•lltll·•liatck prc,rbimc,t the downfall bn~ely elollth es, or dtlrn debeaJl('•~; hod 





. ,_. n ant Y mus&<: on torn uurlng 
th , hi,I,• 11 ~· nt er care u ~a, mg. "' t ,,. , "<<I;)' nc\\spapl"r. hl•ca11s.•, th o rnllronu journey I lntu1U ,1 to 
"'rice time to huy thin: of thiJ th, y ,, 111, people on the rural rout,s look torn Job, not tu a amnll pine, 
l;in,1 ts nu\\. \ oa '"It l·c ,urpr'sc,J ,,. ,,ut,l all ;1h 111,1.,11 !heir Inca\ pap<r but In n big one, It I could get It, 
• ncn -' ou 1alk tc> yn.rr dealer alrou1 f,.r th,· claili. nnd my boyish mind conceived t!Jo 
tlu:111, at the .. a,i,1:;:- yo11 can cH,ct. 11llt li nw ha it "''rk,il Put"' ifhl' t hought thot a Joh could b moro 
, nt 
1 
, 11 ,r tn\-. 11 roh "1'11::-. kind nf savinL! i~ r al .avinK- ;, ril1t.-r h::i.,·i· f:)atl'v . uli!l;crihcd ft r co.ally obtalne(
1 It t ,,ero well clrea1ed. 
c: ,mmunity j1•51 th,11 tnt,ch -! f11- Cll ntifk '"' in -the J..ind nf ·a,in·• the <I. ,ly p. P<rs, be~ausc thci· offer<,! lloo•kneu.ntPrtP<l Ull ltlnlhthln rtlA1>lntly Jand 1 b 1· · I I I . ~ a a su a aoemc uat 
1 rit,; u. it>!·,.c:1 ·•cc. i ~ t ~I r"tll , 111, en,• to gn·nt :,11 I sue- t' 111 . 011v•1h.111g that the t, ,.-;i l pa11er abou t my alzc. 
fr iy i, l,lk\':, IU1Jl1 ) tv m •• ~c th ... ('c,l-. ... rut I l: inr-.. 1.:rrpor.1tion.s. cn•rl .J not ort<.•r, hut lhty have h, Ill) "Good mc.,rnlck.'' I Id the c lotb.le r. 
v·hee~ , £ pro~re,i rc,·\•h-t. Ki..,.-.: ••~Ic1 11 Y kr)lt in n stvckin, nr i11 rrt:an~ thrO \\rt nvrr bnart.l th1:1r home "can I S(,,11 you aomt:!dlnk?" 
,o,1-lJyc f,1r n· r a11d evtr tht rnt1n(y a lrrnk i, usclts. money-usrl s ht- na;,.r~. l\f" )·he ~ntn,· uf 1lwm ,ti,I "An)'lbl ng to flt Cle?" I nsked. 
cot t , 111:iil nr<l"r h• ,u, .. , r ,r )'"'II rat, c it h \\ hnlly 1H'H1•11rothtcci c ' 0 r n timt', hut it was not long hrf re "Sburely," ho r ptlPd, and seizing 
, ill l1l'nr 1-:t·t yo1ur claw-., on It a ain. "It ... ,n hr unpln.)t•d OC"I\', wh rn 1t1 ('y c1mr hnrk in thr (old ,\'In, me by the arm he led rue lolo bis 
~ 1,,. 1111 vo r ,lnll:tr nt home an 1 Y'., 11 1iricr!', :,rl..' I w, to ,,·r>· g, od ~,han• l'rcatt!'-o~ t hc3-· . t•fl ll sa,, t hat lhr city shop. The gootls wer secootlbnnd, 
"ill have an ''l'Portumty 111 ntt·,1 1h,m ta~l' paprr was nnl k•nkin!o: after th ei r in• bllut fltbla mad no dllfer nee to mo. 
... · 1 . e tied mo wtu1 n suit, eboes, b t H ~1111 a11,I :igaqt, for h11n1«.• ,l,1llan, lik ,• I . ti 1: n 1.'."llCl'Hlr:i.g~ J)<'Op1c tn do H·rr~t~ t 1c ."" •'Y thr1r !~cn l pnpcr .wa!i. aocks, bondkerchte ra, shirts nnd un: 
mitt• th, c:11 ,,1 11in~ l:vc< mav he dt- '"" th "t 1he lll'Y 1'! :,:n\\ 1110,e- _T heir ''.~•~hhor, a hfc-ln11g fm n,I. d rwear, nil or which I tried on, v 0 
t1l'11kd 111100 t•• c:ome hack.· . \ "i'"<- nh.llt ,,:i .. ~ct '"' font dit•tl. TJ11._ W'\s worth in t11 l· oearhy to the shirts, tO see tt they fltt d 
)'t r-o'•I chilt\ \\ith :, thimhlt•fall nr "'J'hi"t mu\·<'mt.•11 .. 1.; :.ilrtatly mah.ina :o\,n daily mayhe a fo v. lilll. of hasll- m~ perfectly. 'The suit wa.s well mad 1 
Cl\ ,c pt ,de will na,t,ly cnncein, the tr, men,J.,tts hrad\\ ay, Iv ,rnthcre d fact,. maybe rncnrrect ht•- or good cloth and bad o. stylish look. 
\\:i dom 1,i huyin at hc,ml' 
1 
1
'T'~t•~•lt: ar,· h~ 01 inuirH! to reali 7 e cau t of their ha Le with \\ hich thl y Ile ven took down trom a ahelt o talr-
11, whn ,,·,al, out of tn\lt for ~ro- l int ,1 ,. l•cllcr ,, 1•a) a h'mdrt l ,Joi- had 10 be gathertd anti t ,ephon ,l in appearing vnllse, lmllallon leatb-,r, ot 
tcrt · i r1<Ji11 i 11 th,• ·""" 1,,,.,1 with ,,.,. fnr n hrndrc,l a't,i fifty ,le Ila , le. the pa~ r, wilh all the danl!'crs of :~~~~.?• but I did not know th e dllf r-
t he h:-tto .. , "lio 1, 1, 011 of tn,, 11 f,1 r nrti de tn1L1y tlinn t o \\3it a _yea r anti t·rror whid1 the 11!'-C of the tdephni•t•, Hoe v.boJc outfit for v1rteen dollara," 
1 1 uin nr bu it·..,, an,I ct} !ltly di ~l:iy 1111t h ., n,Ir~tl nnd fifty tlnllars for 1 · ,;duahlc :to; it ii;;, is :1pt tu en tail. b e so.I d, as he benmcd a. broad amllo. 
k,)nl tu the ,:,,mm111t1ly are tho•: rt. \\'l,,n thdr hnn1<· paper came out III How t lartled I \\111 1 What a lump 
,-.lio g:\-'e c·m1,l0Jrne11t to ''tramp" 1:i• ·· nu rrr \\II,, \i,n th~ .i,tor(-r and a ihy r r ~n. lh\.1 death nf thrir fri· nll ot mon y It seemedt I IJ gan to tako 
l,nr 1n tead ,,i tn t, na fi,lc citizer,!. cnmp;ur the pri,.-, 11 " w riuoted with had n·ceircd it~ propc.•r nttcntion. a oft the suit tn a hurry. Thts would 
~J1t11tling mrnay with pcci,llc•:.,;, :intl thr, ... r 'r a ye:ir :-i ·1 arc c invinretl can·fully prq,arl·,I ~wc·,,1rnt nf his life n e ,•er do, to spend 10 much money. 
inllin fnr th~ -..kin-g;lme arh·erti i11R' tli.\t 110\\ i~ thr ti1111• tu huy intclli- anti hi~ '-11.:li\ itit) in the ~1lmmunit~·. Rut lhe look on bis tace was on or 
i-. n n a par with huying a ha1hinJr c i~ l" ntb-, , .. 1th \H:rhaps a J,?ood picture or him. d apnlr. He aa.w th"t 1 was d t~r• 
,,
1 
• mined and ns I took orr one garment 
frni a mail orcler ho u ,e or a fl'"""' o' t , ptrfcctly n1111arent lo ~very I I did ,u,1 take the penJ'le lut11{ to after another he began to take tho 
h·d fr,,,,. an out oi town hulcher. rnc th •t lhc trenrl nf price~ 1. nu,.- rc;dtze th nt, while they enjoyed the dollars olf hl11 price, Defore many 
The J••nrnal is •1rong fnr hn:ne 111- 11 1111 ar<l. In a year lht) will be ,·cry few 1,,ca l feature, they might fin,! mlnule,, be was d.;-::n ''> $7, while I 
,111~try. hnmr merchanta, home hhf.,r 1•t11ch h;Rhtr. i11 the daily papt'r, thr e ,ti,I n nt hy was down t~wel1, Utsver- mln\1-I 
nn,I home prn pertly. \\'c arc slrvi::;; ''Thi, i true nf <cverythinlil' the , ny means takr the p laer .,f lhc de- was sath1HPd with tbe price and l)Clld 
for the hiitgc r, h,•t\er. preuier and hou chn l ler need . a, well as lu~- tail ·,l a11J sa1isfa, to r:; way th e home It. 
healthier Daytona It niay co t a •,rte , paper handled the local news. DreBBed In taste and good clolbi:ig, 
1·111• I ti t ''The piann that i so ·111,por t• nt 10 1 f , 11 th ' k I 1 1 I ■tarlet'.I on my queat after a Job. 1 , mnrc now a111 ,en 10 s11 nr " " Y tn • t tat t >e ,ica l paper i, Many rebulfa did I rocelve. I realized 
h,Jme 11nll~rs \\ 1tl1 hnme pcoplt. lwl t!i( nj.,} n1cnL ur the family a11rl "ui, ib JJ~ . legs" le t th r m tak <" :t th111t the,re we·r e oth r boya trom tba 
ir pa, in the I· n~ jump for ea,•h vf 1" th , edura t ion of he chi lrl rrn can glauu• at the nrlve rt i ing column .. country In the city arter Job•. Gootl 
u · art mnrc or Ir rlrpcn,1,n• U!"•'T ' 1' houi:ht today far more cheaply than The natio na l adver t ise r , the or.es II ho gr■cloue, bow they have Inc~ aed 
tl ,r ,11ccr , of ,h, otl•er for th, ultt- 11 cn11l,t ha, c hecn bought last ycar, u c the tnal(a,incs, are nol gc tt iug 110cc thnt time, tool 
m~,r, 11,~rr or nur-; ivr~. \\ e ,,u t "':- t 1:a, il "-dl1 h~ ho!11,"ht ne,t )'car. aboarc1 a .:-inki nP,' ~hip. \ IC'w year:. H waa rour days betoro I lnndcd a 
lht.:rdr•:-P. he inlt•r4:•~tttl in ont an• H.t low pr"Fitahlt• ynu can b11y nthrr n1.,i:n the country \\Ccklics were u11,etl pln.ce. And lt wae not ln " '-' 'I ■ tore, 
01lu0 r' 1m><ptrit)· if we wonl,J hope ar1tch·~ you "ill fin,] in the arlvc·rti5c• rdmo t n, ·l a1 all hy firms like th• either, 1 was dlr Cl•- a plnco 
fo thr. pru!-optrity uf Oa) tona. ' " r, tPrnt,. Standar,I (hi C mpany, the Tntrrna• ~~:~gb
8 t~•:o~:dn1:::an•~/'a ~b,:;~!t:! 
1 n11 h\'tth to him"di'' an,I 110 t"•,·, "Yo11 can nfi,Jrd thinJ,C-. t 1,fay thnt 11nnal Mc-..'\t'b1er company, mtlkrrs of d<'nl r-. 
nt11 ~rr,w, and huiid >111I preoJ 11111, , l"" n•a r no: affortl a yta1· from now. ptq,nre I frnrl· an,l the like . Now Yes, I woe hired at $6 n week. I went 
tlw i11lr,hita ls thtrtnf remain I, ,•al '•If ,·ou arc makinl{ a fair inco,rr, •·very ytar ,cc, an tncrea e in thi, to \\'Ork In 11 omall rcom on the ser-
1 h<ltnc entcrpri,e an,t to h 111 ·: ., . yon ,an not affvr1l not tn do your kin,1 r,f bu lncss, ond ftoor ot a big bulltllug. I vaok d 
h ,r .. -Daylona Journal. l 1·ving nnw. 1.,,cat mcrch,rnt , llho u ed 1., JOO watch s In wood n caaes an<I the 
. "Talk 1,1 ynur Rrnc,•r, yot1r proli- thirtl.- the; , ,re a,l,crti iug II lttn new boH took tbeae caaee and palled 
""" 1lcalrr, the rl, rks 111 the il•·part- 11 • J • 1 . lnbeb on them. He bad au expreae The Philosopher 
llt'\\-Slmy, ,t111Jrl fll\ thf• 
out hi!-i "l~xtry Poiper" 
It tune . ,\n,I he made th e 
t .. .,_, h ,u c, en mnrc en ational 
rra i4ant ·,,, I ~J .• "" the prinlecl page, 
lllU!CS b: ,..,..i Sake !'' cxdalmc,I a11 olcl 
J .• J,,-111( l ubhrrga.,tnl rntlc-man top1,inK 
, ,,y rnrnc, nn tnc 1 card III lht Inca! guld at Ills elbow ond conferred at 
mc>ut rnres, tn m ... rch:rnt 111 <·very paptr nnw 11~(' r1ngcs :rnd hill£ pap-c: !l. frcQu nt tnte rvats wllh ao aeeoclatc, 
luw. \\71y? Not to help 11 th~ poor puh Bl l "1 the ndd.--eSAPfJ which b ahould 
"l'h,·y 1• 11 '' r ma rk:il ,le . torr. r,nc Ii ilrr th~ , ~i-r,~p,c•in 11 pul,'i.hu writ'! ,in the labels Then be look a 
whwh it i, tn p·111r in tertQt to kn,;w. tl1,(', not •.va11 t huc,intci. on thnt b:i'-ii rubb r ■to.mp , aomotb lng 1 had n \ler 
"1 lelp ~ 11r O\\n pockctbo<,k. DU\' .1, 111 t"'caus~ th, merchants fit1d thnl oeen before, and sl!lmped the letters 
1~· );O\\' . the ad. rtistng p:•ys; may he nn1 any " . 0 . D." on eacb package. 
''The ,datl of indu try "ill non · 1 1 l ob&el"Ved that there were D" or• 011 • parltcu ar ai verti,emcnl ,. h11t 1h•: ders for these watches. We sent out 
I c running on·r-dnH Prica will acl- ti I · I k 
, >e msmcs, t rnt ,. cpt before the hundrcu or them, day arter day, a 
,•wr,, vcn· ra1iidly. , 11t•1>plc in s JS1111 and 0111 nf season careful record being kept or them, the 
"Tiu country h nr 1hr b~1t111nln<:!' is 1hr bu.inrs that is going 1o 5 ,1c nnmn nnd atldrene. No lettera came 
.,f a11 area of 1,rr,. Jlt'rity such a~ it cced. to !be office and no money came In 




au,t fu mhlin'(" for hi., J.Cla-;-.e ... I IC'rf' 
llny, ~ive mr n paprr. ;lly, my! i 
1111 tr c, t,oy, i thi, true?" 
''Y'ou an i.tarch inc, ~lisur,'' an • 
"~ l'd Jin r ... J'm ct•l1111' pape1a!" 
",\Ii it nce<h to bring il immcrli} the poor c,,umry pull'i her whose hn•• turned over money for my ealary. 
:udy i confidence, an,1 conficlcnc~ inc•:s i ,1.,,,meil to rlie, for it i~n't Thia went on for weeka, and I had not 
""~ht In he unii· r al in this c,,,1111r~. 1, 11 . 1 , A . . 1up11oeed that there were 10 many , :t' ' 1e:r s ux, lnry. watchea In the whole world, 




nt outside tl1, city ne, tr 
rk Tt i, l(Olle In ~t•y 
• l' loud, f.lorld1 
-- - ----- rlnolly WC ftnlah ed lbla part of the 
lt•H !dl tr, 1>,ncfit y,:,u. work. Then we commenced agali. at 
"Jorn •hc nt•>v 1<nt that will make A HOT ONE the begl" nlrg with ti a llat ot the 
r•rn•pr·rity im111e,Jfo.1t . nam~o and addre11e■ to whtcb tho 
"lll'Y JT :0,:0\\' ' • ~lrs. Caller Dm,n-You looked aw- watches boa boen 1ent, A loller waa 
HE WAS WISE 
\Jrs , Jlcnt,:,11 IJ, l111e-\'011 "rr u\-
L!I ch•, tilling ,.n the jUJlt:ri ... )rily of 
t t·n n\·cr wouun. \~hy dnn't you 
I(>\\' that 1111-~ri .. rity by drmon trat• 
illl!( how tn clean l1t) ;Jt-c? 
:\Ir. 11, nto11 It nhne-\\·,, l111w ou r 
pt•ri .. rily I y rt fusinir tn have any• 
t hrn If) tin ,.._ ith h.r. u c cleanin-r, 
ONE VIEW OF IT 
The 1'1cad,er-~fnnry ,Jocsn't al-
'~) lirin1, hnppintsa. 
'l'ht 11•,rt-\\'111, Oil)' guy with ivls 
oJ lrlOlh )" that nin'l hr.ppy ought to 
r -110 . 
ft1lly f1 nli h wlll'n yo11 a,ke,t ,nc to pr pared cat, "'•\ly and with great aorf. 
marry ynu ou1oeeft, It waa . written a dozon tlmP~ 
:.1 r. r.:1li<r Down 1l irln't lu"k berore bolng acceptablo to the boss a, 
half as fi:nlish a, 1 wa,. nntl nlao to myaelt, tor l bad taken a 
CIN P"OIIATION 
• Ir Shvhr,y D-d·d ·arcs I, do yo,• 
t11ink wc-rr.,r rnul,I he hnp1)y to-
c·thcr? 
:\Ir , D,,·nr a>·-\Vcll, v.e cou l,1 lry 
II f ,r a while. 
DRILLING EXERCISE 
flt ill fn,11 clor-:Ofow, min, ycz will 
tali• r,•1e shh to the rare, th in 'JC 
1,, tl,c frnnt, thin one to the rare 
a1tin, and yez'IJ he as yez were IJrf re 
)' z "ere as yet arc now. 
banU In !ta pr paratlon and had 1ug-
gral d one 01· l"u 11hn1,•,;1, which lhey 
seemed to think added to It■ force. 
The letler r ead 1ometblng like 1h11: 
To Th EXJlrf•II A.ge nt, 
Barn~ tll e, Minn . 
l)ur Slr:-
ilomt ttm .. BRO we .. hlpp("t.1 a WB.t<'h lo 
J ohn Smllh of your town, expre11 cho.ra,.a 
C. O. 0. Ti,,. value ot the watch 111 110 
and J ohn Amith ()'ltd u, o. aepo■ I nt fl '°• 
&~rt-t•ln,,r lo rumlt th ::, balnnre aa per blll 
of tad I n,r, C. 0. D. 
Jna.am:Jch aa wo have \lo t rrretv <1 a r&. 
ply to our lellcra to tho allld ll"rty IU\J 
tn "'""'•1 htwln,r tho watch r lun, .. d with 
Ad6111ontl ~It~•-• lo ue, we will Jl'IVe you 
the prlvll•II'• of •xamlnlnlf tho ■Arnn nnct It 
you will r Pml t to ua the amount or t hfll o 
0 , 0, whlrh 11 , 61), you may knop the 
1\:n.t :; na your vr rty. 
Plftue Alh'I.. U!I 11.t onN,. 
BIS"'" DLANK 
hot,ed tbut the lllatance, which glVl'I 
nohantm&nt to the view, v. ould aeod 
rou something In the way or a greut 
prl tl\, or rourse we did not. 
\Ve ffll lld our dollars like w&tN In 
!orc!;:n l~n~G whUc nt horn u J.> 
not Hot! BO much to Interest us-
rathPr wo think that we do not. Yeu 
after ye11r I have made the pll1rtm• 
ag Into praollcally all or the rorc:lgo 
landa. It bas coot m.,, I do not clire 
to any how m3ny, tbouaaud1 or dol• 
Iara. 
Yet all th:e lime I kl!OW nnd realize 
tha.t we bavo bell r things tu see, bot• 
ter things to rtdo In, b tter t bluga to 
BARN DOORS 
to M II hrwfl n t II n,1,.t\ Tri rn • 
111i11g. 'l'h rtJ iK n0thi11g to 
hL1 <lcMirl•cl in th way of 
L u11tl1et· that, \\IJ <·u unot t'UJJ· 
ply, giviug you 11,h11ol utwy 
fir,..t -druit-1 11111.forinl at 1·en11ltk• 
nbly low priceM. 
FRAMING TIMBEltS 
at, tbiin any olh r Jun<!. Tu lb., 
crookod and th! vlng i;uldes In Par!n 
and London nnd D rlln wo are tbu 
"e .. y marks." W ore th atmple• 
minded . We are tbo delud d, the 
enally d coy d. Tb gild d palncea or 
revelry In Parle and Vlennft, tile un-
wbolc•ome cabaret ot St retersburg 
and 11ruesels, lt.o gambling bell of 
n onK, Ui:4 1L 11,1111 d tt:'::11 nut. -
'iding, Plnnkintt, ]1'1ool'iug, 
L11.tlt, 'lliuglu , ult•. ' 
lon11,co, the glittering vice halls ot 
C'nlro-ore all runJntalned by Arouri• 
can dollars. Wo support them. \Ve 
mnk them rlrh Wo hav11 mnde 
rhampagne II ne eaelty, we havo mad o 
lrulll 8 rutd mushrooms bolb eX))('DBIV 
and desl rnbl . 
It'■ lh hi s tory ot life. Every cren• 
ture ahnll prey upai. the weak r, .An,! 
we oro tho weaker who l11vl ah our 
money on Utls aort or toollahn aa. I 
ls really lrue that It h you, the P<'O-
pl or lb soil, th dwc<ll era In th 
country, who nr th<l wla(> r , otter nil. 
\\'o • ek dlsatpntlon and apond our 
BUCKLEY & MORGAN 
St. C loud , Florid .a 
CHURCH DIRECTORY 
M , E. Ch urch 
Sunday S( h ol at 9 :30; 1crmon at 
10:30; J unior LUG'l•e at a p. m.; cl111 
for Hible atuuy at J 1,. m Epworth. 
l.raguc at 6 p . m .; sermon at 7 p. m. 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
r vcninir at 7 p. 111.. Rev. Geo, H . 
Northrop, pll , IOr. 
energy and health as "' II aa our dol- First Pre■bytcrlan Churc!, 
Iara In lock I nit for excll<!mPnt. SunJa:i, Sch.:,vl 9 ,30 ,. ,.1.; 0111,.1,., It le lo you. In lh uountrv, that 
lbe nntlon loob In time ot war. \Vhy it u .Jo a. m,; Chri11i1n Endcavnr 
nol In pt>AC!I al•n• Tbe elrength IIPr, Al 6 p. m.; crmon at 7 p. m . ; pr, ,·~r 
with you . The power la "llhln your nteetinll' on \Vedne■ d:iy -.veninr: Al 7 
grasp All you muat do le to erclac p. m. Rev. \V L. lla~kctt, pa■tor. 
your rlshte ot tranchlao nnd your good 
ecnso nnd Judgmen t. I P'lr■t Baptist Church. 
Try It. 0 t to,ether among your- d I 
sclvea In your scatter ed communltl un ay ac ,ool at 9:30 a, m. 
HoM me lings. Discuss among you. Prcachinll' at 10 :30. 
ealv<>a what you ought to do to Im• ll. Y. l'. U. a1 6 p. m 
pro,,e conrlltlona Talk It over-bow l'reachini; at 7 p. m . 
lo k ep the money at home. Simply Prayer scr, ice \Vednc■day night al 
fenlher you r c,wn neala, that'• all. 7 o'clcck. 
l\lakc your elforla count to you r own Ladies Aid fir t Friday er the 
advantage. month at l 30 p. m . 
Is It poaslble that tho dluenalons lll I • 
and potty Jealoualea that ore popular- u ,on lludy etas ' accond Friday 
ly rupposcct lo exist In all em II com•, of the mon: h at 2:30. 
munltl s cannot be done away with J ohn !.lelmaker, paator. 
ao that you c«n nil combine tor the 
good or the whole! Whal It an arm d 
1)0\\er wero on th ~ wny dolwn tho 
county road lo burn and 111ck your 
town ond cut the tbroot3 ot your wom• 
Epl■copal Church 
lorning aervire every Sur,d y 
morning at 10:30 at the Epi,copal 
<.ullJ llall . 
L. D Frost, Ley Reade r. 
C'hriatian Science Society 
Thr t Im t i•r. "idt•nre S•,ciety 11·,ll 
j, n ld se r,·ice , cry 111 nrn1111t at 10·30 
n ond children! Whllt would you 
do? Would you eldes t p a maaa 
m eelln ·• called to er ate a d fcnac. 
b cause Bill Jone■ or Hank nuncomb 
,, BB going to h,i !here? Would you 
nullr. and refuse lo ha e a lhlng lo 
do wltb tho defense plan Ju ■t b auae 
you bad eom" grievance, real or other-
"'lae, against aomebody who would be 
t here? 
Not oi: our llte. I t " 'ou ld bo :,. 
grand rally. It wou ld be "Hello Bill" 
and "Hello Hank." "Gimme a llrt 
with lhl• peaky CBDMII." "Ctlt a buckle 
h ::?c tu tt:o al,u.1,1 Cur a b~lt to nold up 
my aword." "Hand over lho powder 
there, I want to Ore a r w bull ta at 
a 111. at the rhurch, :II 11inc ota ave. 
:u11I El venth s1; nlso \\' cdntsday ~ 
l , ·ruing n~ 7 o o'dock at th e 11.imc 
!)Ince. ,\11 are wtlcom . lift· •• Am,lia 
tho <>n my." 
Thnl'e lhe e1nrlt. l 'nllc for tho com-
mon Interest with "trade at home" ais 
your alogn.n. 
Meuagea on Cannon Balla. 
Tho habit ot sendi ng m H&gPa on 
•hella and cannon ball■ la o very an-
cl!!Dl one. 
Tn " muaoum at Calcutta you mny 
see a s ilver cannon ball-a real ball, 
not a modern proJecllle-and on It 
are 1tll l vl1lble certain engraved char-
acters, 
Thie was pick d up In tho Jungle 
ncnr tho ruln11 ot lbe old city of Anad-
nagar, and lta blatory la a 1trange 
or.o, 
Many year& ago Anadnagar waa 
ruled by Prtnceu Cando, The 
Moguls Invaded India, and, conquer• 
Ing ooe state arter another, attacked 
Anlitlnagar. The plucky 'Prlnceu 
tou1bt to the IHt, and WbfWl all the 
other metal In the town hn.d been used 
up, took the gold and silver from her 
t reuury and bad It moldot'.I Into bul• 
!eta, on which wero engraved maleulc• 
Uone against the oppressor. 
Thaae were nred at the enemy, and 
w-hun at last they were used up, and 
the town forced lo ~a 'lulate, tbe vic-
tor~ tound Dr cloue lit ~41 In the way 
ot spoil. 
8■11 artd Rudder. 
Tho anlle or boata artl our OCJollon■, 
the rudder, are our cbarocter1. Our 
sails are brentbed upon by gentle 
z I)hyn ot '\lfectlon, and lncllnallqn, of 
hope, and love, and or hnte. They are 
torn by audden guala Qf paulon. • We 
ar l>lown hither and yon by conflict 
ot quarreling wlod1, drlv n tmm our 
courae by a,11ry equ11ll1. Tho only 
forco by m<,an1 or which cao coun-
teract tbo erroot ot the wtnda Md )olo 
our cour■e ls the rudder or cbaract r. 
We know tbal we ahall ho blown up-
on all our live■ by vartoua tnfl11encn1, 
good nnd bnd; that our emotlon-
lboae -wblto ualle that respond to e-r-
ery breeze-" Ill b played upon bf 
ev-,ry human ap1>eal ar,d de•lre. Wb'lt 
will become of lUe craft tbat bu not 
a ftrm l1M1d ou uae Wlerf-Toatll'a 
~. Rob111s,;, n, First Render. 
Pir■ t Chrlatian Church 
Bibl~ School 9 :30 a, m ; preaching 
10 :30 a .m. and 7 p. m ; J unior En-
deavor, 3 :30 p. m. Chrl1lian Endeav• 
o r 6 p. m.; Prayer l\iceli,1~ 7 p, m ., 
\V ednuday e,·eninga \V. F. Kenn(y 
p , tor. 
Seventh D■ ll Adventi■t 
Kentucky Avenue between 
and 12th Street; Sabbath 
every Sa t11rday • t 9 :30 a m. 





l.ook lhrou1,h yo ur de1k anti •ee i( 
there i, not au111e 1tationcry o( which 
you arc in 11 ced , If th e re i1, phon e 
u•, and we will call, get your order 
a nd do the work promptly an,J at the 
lowut price con1!1tent with hi.,t, , 
grade work. It wilt receive our belt 
attention, Th e Tr"1une. 
Keep Cool 
Gee whiz! That' eazy when 




.Just the th ing for lhc 'l hot day 
--~OH SALE UY JO, l!--
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Bee and Queens 11t the followin g prices. 
All Nuclei Include Queens. 
Queens, each . . . . et.00 Two frames Nbclel 
one lrame Nuclei . . t2.00 Three lrameN Nuclei . 
12.cso 
,3.00 
K.ol.iom'l. I d.· Run do,, 11 nntl 
,Ira ged l,y n t"xicub Jane <,n r<lncr, 
,, ,._J t\\01 wa1 f,,unJ 11n lu.1rt awJ coo .. 
m11 \\ h,·11 ht r father crawled nuder 
the ta" tr, ,·c . ..:110 the l>abc. 
1o11lif1•,rl :\[Is. J .. 1111 Keating, ni 
thi pl,1t·e, dic,I the o•hrr day and l,i 
ohilli;,ry w ~ (luulishc,J. . \ barber 
S. W. PORTER 
Real Estate--lnsurance 
Fertilizer Ground Lime Rock 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
I 
Full co,,Dny ol eight lra1"es. ss.oo 
AU, f~RA11!1-',' ILUlo'b')L\N 8TYU: 1:, lward ,illr, \II Somethiua very 
,tr, 1111,• h a~ happe1,td 10 n poplar tree 
nn th flrl wi•o ( r Tow II Clerk Peter 
T Ir ,ch The tree i;h·es iorth a rea! ly 
~tr1u1 'l', pow1•rhil anrl sweet pcrfumt"', 
~\n 1111c ha l1l.'c11 ab1~ tn c'<111ain th e 
wa cnll,•<l in lo ha\'c the coqi~• .\ 
th e ra,.nr pO!iSC-<l nvtr the rnan 'a 
~hrek his eye np,ned, his lips paned 
a1ul he snid ' 1 nn'l cut me, Kht" The 
1,nrhor di\'e<I throngh th e window 
nn<l i, ,.,mcwh~rc rn Oklahc>ma hy 
this time. Kcnl ing 1s stilt ali\'c and I 
well, 
--.. RUMEN MARLER St. Cloud, Florida 
Down With Demon Auto 
I l~nr~• For,1, the automobile m n11-
11i.1ctur'-·r, hr.s laurn,:: hcd n ctun1>aign 
\If.Ii :i-l <'11,arc!les and hiu enlis ted th e 
niil of hi collcngue, Thomas /\. Edi-
c,n . 'J heir aim is to prohibit ,he 
111a nufact111c and sale of cigarettes. 
Ii thi s ,nnnin for pro hibiting one thing 
n11u nnnthcr co 11tin11cs it may act be-
,ond the ntrol nf ,.~,.., d ~ f: .. _. 
· :,,,1 the EtJl5nns. 'ome chap, lvokin g 
und fu r som ething lo reform, 
BiUy Sunday 
(V1ob Lar rn in the Day Dook) 
i..u I we~k you mnde sr.,n1c st t e-
m•11ts re~·,,tlinir Dilly Sunday and hi 
Ln ,i nc i; , , ''whatcycr it may he:' 
rndi,ir· "I l e gels th e crowd and he 
1 tts th,: mon1.•y, so we must admit 
that h e ls a huge success, measured by 
,ur rnc•sr 111otlcr11 rivilizr<l nnd cui-
ph.:n"ilh.-1tu 11. 
Tn•nton, 'J, ].-Chas. K::itzca lo•t 
th~ use of hi• ~·oicc ~s the result of 
nn ntculent sC\'eral y enr nr;o. Last 
,, ,· ck a fe'il ow JUllicnt in o hospital 
l •> ld rt funny st,;ry. K Ina ln1111he.t 
1011 1{ an,I loud. 'Jhat niitht in n dream 
Ill' rcpcat ~d part oi th e s to ry aloucl. 
C'<t. suo nir,o- ,i, aa.. ,,.. .. .,.~ ~- ..... 
turl•U s tan<lurt! ." 
llid it c,· r llccur 10 you that Dar- flO \\ er of speech was rc,tor cl. 
(;rinnell, l ow,.-\\', . R nblnson, 11U111 &. Dnllcy's circu wa s n hutie 
•11c~cs• UHd that the mass of people 
(o( !ill nge., l'lass and sex), went to ,1 11 a mat tu r anator, wn111 tuning up 
the how for three rcasons-curios i• his mon<1planc in n fi e ld nea r Dr. 
ty, cr.tcr~:linm1.. iH ~rn<l nrnusc m en l . St~ml'r,· nfiicc when the dc;;cto r re• 
T he prrfurn,c, 5 and freaks played crived a _te lcp ~H '.ne cal_l 10 attrnd a 
upon the ,lifJcrt nl emoti ons of the mun _tt-r r1bly inJurcd tn a rut1 •.away 
,J,/fc rcnt peorlc in as many different 
1
,, 11111,•• ,on th ras l of tow n Rob111 son 
vnh,nl<•cn·d tn •ake th e tloclor tO the 
,., ..iy s. · 1 · I S 
'!'hey .<pplaudc,1 lrcmcn,ioui,ly o r •ccne 111 11 monop _anc omer1 ac-
\H.'rc ~ilent in awt'tl uspcm,e, accord- 1."l:J)te•I and the t I mile, were cnvcrctf! 
in 10 the! picture t hey 1:,aw enacted in six minut<' , nr nl the rate o 
J'.I i-, ali~111 ,.1r1el the i.rcvcr" of the 110 mi'rc; pt:r minute. 
a,· du~t 1 i11:,: j;ri , cl them on nnit 
Dublin, Tex.-\ \', !'-1. Stewart, form-
,~rty a :,ra1H~nHln, in n tt ikhtmare, Wt\! 
drNu ,ing that he w", on a fr<-ight 
tr,1in a11'1 t!iat, go ing undtr a l>rid J.te, 
a hean1 struck him 0 :1 the head , !r:.c-
!urin11 his skull. Th e next morning it 
\\ as found that hi r. hnir had changed 
from n irt black to ~ fi '\ry red. Phy-
,,i1..:nus ay t h,H It will he white i ii a 
fc."W n1onth1. 
"/,w York C:i ty.-lt is 11 01 encr-
,1l ly kn ow n that lccl:md is one nf 
th e few cnun tri es in which there i:; 
nation-wide 01 o hibition. And from 
lcela" comes a stury sim'Jl'\r to 
th ose always hearu from dry terr i-
tor ies. :\Ir. Geier Th orslrinsson, of 
Rc)'l,.javik, now at th e Astor hotel, 
hen•, sa:ys th:tt th e populatinn is 11sin•·T 
alt-nhol, which they manufacture 
tlu.•nue 1, es, in hnme .. ,natle tli · ti1kric 
Th\'rc is n, way to stnri this. 
"ill perhap~ di cove r the fri g htful 
- hinp ,cir wl ich the autnmolt ile, for 
i11~ta11r . , is tlirtctly t o blame. As-
loundctl by his disco , cries he will set 
abou t I.> ,1r a nlze nn anti-automobile 
11! ocia ti on. Thousands will £luck to 
hi, slan, l.trd . Then th ey will elect 
:t man t .> tile lcvislnhirc :inti thnt mnn 
"ill introduce a 11111 t n prohiltit the 
111an11fBcturc, sa1c nrnl 11se of th e n11-
t.,111uhilr. I le will hnvc stnggcring 
:,1 u111rnl s to hack up his clc111and. 
He ,·an pre,cm n petition signr,I hy 
the 11n-,t(,rs nn<l nu mbtr, of a n.•rt~in 
reli •i<Hl"t hndy itl ln.i,1' , praying ,ror 
the pn ,a~, ui th~ 1,ill on the hroa,I 
;r<>un,I 11f 111or:tli1 • This cc t nl • 
, rnJy ha• forhi,ltl,·n it, mrmh, rs tn 
buy or 11:tc automobile 'l h,- le~is~ 
l,1• r •viii 1•1:ikc n thrilli111t spcc<h , 
111. :u11l [ nm JHH ~xaggt.•rati n~ whc:n 
I : ay th ~t (I third or lhc crO\\!I wo11hl 
hw,• gl clly "a,·,·,•plc<I'' the lif,, of the< Have Your Own Saloon Two Powerful 
.J L1 hLJi11t:e, \\ ith irr(•lt1t:\hh ~t:\listics anJ 
•~tPrPprrsc,I \\ ilh uppenitng nnd pa-
th tic word pict11res. ll,• will point 
to tht• fact that h·t1 p, f!li:On5 a chy, 
O\'er 3,;00 a y~ar includin . lrong 
111c1t, hcnutif·,l women nntl in noccn ~ 
little children 1ncct \' ill lcnt deaths o n 
•count of th e Orman \utomnhik 
lle "ill dq1id, 11rnpl ic:illy, the man• 
lcil t,n,lit·s, the ck : • home , th e 
\\'t'1: r,illf" t"\qth.,11-1 o( the pnor Yiclim111 
nf I hi• 1110Jern Ju ~crrna11t, Tu mini: 
the .!i\'orcc cr,11ru he will pro\'e 
hy the oific-i:tl rrroru thnt the uulo 
11101,ile iny ritlc hns dog.red the hop-
I r, ,,ith cnecs of ·,hchld ,h1111c.·•· 
ticit~•·. 1 l~ will ~:tow how pun, it 1111• 
r, 111 J• ng i;irl. nrt clailv lrcl tn thrir 
ritin l•y • t SO!lll, J ,·n11111lrd whn 
LUii :a:tn1ltPhi1, 11 .. , will p,1int tr.) 
t•h" 111ortg;1 ~r1 lunJ.?ing n,·c-r. thous• 
and1 of l mf'ricnn ho111c.~j 111nrtgn>.:<-'"' 
11(' 01i.it-r,l ,,,r tlit- JUlfl ''1. (: or t,ai .. 
ing funds to h11y nn,I kre11 up these 
invrntl '" of ~atan. 11 "ill , how 
hnw the 111illio115 FfH'nl for n,1tcuuo .. 
) ,tr, ,u11hl I u•~d to bniltl the P an• 
ama l',1no l -.d pny natio11nl ,taht,. 
I! e ma>• p,:.int to the l(asolene barons, 
IIJt rnhhe r mngnnte• nnrl the aut<l mil 
11' ,,u:l r s rolling in their ill-rrotterl 
wrn1th. v.·hi1r t:1cir puor victims nre 
,trug lin it thr1:1u15h th,• div()rcr, pro-
hn1e, rl1111cery nnd t,ankrupt<y cou rt · 
!~"" ~ IU '-·'i1 unon th ~ manhoorl nncl 
• ,mrnnhootl 1:1£ 0111 fair Inn<! to nri•• 
9ft, 11 might R.11'1 crush this monAh'r 
•dtirh, tn,Jay, i ~npp!ng th r , er: 
li/e lo<'J of the · 11ntion. \nil 11cr-
h,1p• he may he nhlr to gr! a\\,t)' \\i 1l1 
it. "'ho knows? Strnnl!e things nr.: 
rir~u• if thry coul,I. 
~tony "r",nH:rl " to tla husi,u: s 
\c·1c scrurcd t,y w1111cs inl{ the per• 
Jurn,:11,rr. 'J'h11s with Hil ly ~11nuay, 
t l'\\ c.-rt,11l' tc\ 1Jim nt firc:t to be con-
, t:>d,:d tn hi l.-usmc!~. Thtiy C"o111c, 
ii, ~l. c11rin~ity, St'Cond, cnti.: rta111m~nt; 
third, :u1111liij,ttnt•n 11:i,·hc &,JIOt.' few 
"hu1r,:s" , ,n: ti,~ uld1."ct com·~ to h~ in-
.tr ot·t,·,l in somt phas of th ~ Bihlr 
,, h ich hu1't clt.~a r t o th e111 and irnag .. 
i11r Jhiiy Sunday may enl iRh l II th •111. 
\ftrr he has them 11nthcrc before 
111111 (l";c o ld Barnum), "hat cloe• h 
111' Pn:d. cl\' \\hat th e drrus <lots. 
i1 cqtt lli'ly : sunday, in,tcacl vf rral 
,1;c.,: turc kh t.· ynu ima~inary nnl· .. 
l ll• play~ on l 011r cmot ion11, on ) our 
111..·ncs, on your moral 'den,. ct('., 
r'r.. and cn11ti11l•c. doi1111 1h:1t 11n1il 
s1111 nrt.• £in. lly a._ t>Xcil<'d a~ hr. i'-1 :tntl 
rcnily tn y .. 11: "ll11rr.1h for Jlillr S1111-
un1• Tl,··· llll ri~ht !'' ,\n,1 alltr "'"' 
"t nut ide )·f,u ,vnndct huw > ou 
ru,tl.J h,I\ e 111adc 11ch n fnnl of ynur-
t•lf. Thr s:11nl• n!I )'OIi wnndt r l10,.· 
) nu l·,· , come- to gn to the rirc11s 
m 11;&gcr an, l t1!1 k tu jnin hi~ circ111. 
t >Id Jlarm1111 s.,i,1: "The people Inn 
to lie h11mh11g cd,' ' nntl th e cro,\ d~ 
<lrnt rha<c Bil I' undn;· arc µruoi lo 
1 hi.. The majority of his audience 
knnw full well \\hnt he is a• \\Cll as he 
c1ocs himself. but they like the origi-
nal anrl rxd.tini;c time he gil'cs them 
The .\1ch1••'" (;Jc,hr uffrrs the fol-
:o";''lcl c. ccllcnt rniiire. t1nn, ays the 
Ta111pa Tribune, wh;ch will apply 
with port1cnlar nptntss in Florida 
all ·1 October 1. -
Tn tht" married man \\.ho cannot 
Rt.·t nlong withnut his dnnloi, the fol-
ltJwinR i h"ing "K'R<'~tcd ns a means 
»f frer<lom frnm tb c honrlage of the 
a!ocms: Start n s:• loon in your ow n 
hnu,,· lie the o nly cus tomer. You 
"'ill h~1·c nn license to pny. Go to 
your "i f,, and 11il'C her .> to huy a 
Qnllon of \\ hi,kcy a111I rem mlter, 
1hcn• :1 , e ~i'<ty•ninc- ,!rink~ in a j;'allo n. 
TI11y ~·nt1r drink-= from no one hut 
your I\ if,·, anti hy l h t 11ne lite first 
~allnn i~ !,{One she will haYc fhll ~q 
i11 the ha11k nn,1 $.z tn ~tart bu inl'S!ii 
,1.gain. ~ho11l1l yrm 11\· a.ii:aindani"lhr,I 
ai.?ain Sho11 1cJ ynu lin.• tc·n t·ars :-ind 
cnnti11th.- t,• liuy hoo7.e fr11m hc.:r, an,1 
llh.'n .tic- with s1nkes in ynur hnots. 
"hr- will hnvr money t•nl'rngh tn hury 
\'fHI d..:CT I tly, ctlucat," your chiltlrl'.'n, 
!:ny a hot1st• and lot, ... 1 :!r a drrC'nl 
man nu quit thi11kio · ;ir,n ,t you. 
WOULDN 'T ADMIT IT 
Jes ,ie .,\t the me tiscr of t he Spi11-
•l er Cluh the m embers told "hy they 
hi.HI ne\'cr married. 
Virginia -·Whn1 r rason Jid they 
Arguments 
_Thr 1n:iynr 0f ~n ;\u strall, H U1i11• 
inK town had lH·en away on leave, nnJ 
as he had oul~LayC'rl it n vote of ctn• 
s11r1• w b pac; . ('d upon him. At the 
next lll<'etint' nf th r ro1111dl he- , 111 
h1t 1..•opac1ty of inay..,r, d\f'cclerl the 
111in11•~s nf thr r,rr, ious meetin-t l <1 
h,~ rr ;u..l, wh id1 "·ontaine<l the inllow-
in4: c.•ntry. 
·•. \' Ole.• hf ~c;n,,1 rr wa p:v ed up ... 
nn tlH ... 11 a.~·r,r for ou tstaying hi1 leave, 
nn,I it wn .. 1 ~·.wnh'('d 10 nsJ.: rr r :..·1 rx• 
planati:,n.'' 
"\\'ho propos1•,I this ,,ite of ccn-
"un•?'' ~skc.;.t the nrnyu1. 
"l ·flu l.'' ~nid ., cnunciJJor, 1u:1nr1i:-u: 
up, 
"Yun ,lul, tlitl l u?" co11t1nttt,I hi 
int1..-r1 ••~:11or, t~f)JllllK frnrn hi1 pres .. 
i<lcnti.11 C'hair tu the unfortunate 1111..•111• 
hrr. "Thrn toke that." 
\\ 1th thr~,• words tht: ,nay(W ,111,,tc: 
Ii, , 11,·my 111 t h,· ri~ht eye ~11rl fellul 
him to the lloor. 
~\\ Jin "iCC01ut~d this rC"r.n111tinn :' ' hr 
a1•ai11 asked, «JtiirKJy resuming hi:, 
position. 
There w::ts no :111 s\\ er; the cnuncil-
\or " ere not nv(' r-anxious fo r a 
1•hv ical t:\lntcst with so 113rd a 11ittcr 
·ts the mnyor, 
" \\ ho srco11tlctl this r rS'l)ulin n ?" 
~11,J arc ,:lad to go to him. 
1, myself, hnve seen him nn,1 c~pc~t 
1 , c.e. him aan in . b'!~:lu~~ h1... 111Jkt"" n1tr-
sivc? 
Jc • it• - \II k111d,, ·exc ept th at they hr n,m ,n reptated. 
had n vr.r 0,,1 ' he .. h:1:;-r'-. 't:'I n,, ,qJiy. 
"'Ah,' IJ is religion is the least of hi 
11le,, I le doesn't accept hri ·t's GREAT HANDICAP 
len · hini;, 1lor follow in 11 is fool steps Fi: I Pri1<• Jo'iRht l'rnmntrr _ 
:iny more than r ,i.,. If c i n hrr\\', 
t:rafly man; dcvt r t'Jltt•rtainrr :1ntl n don't th ink ~hu:a-rr ,, ill win his fi1-dn 
,·< r~~ :imnsing talker. dllllOr&l',w night. 
l ( )'n11 lrny out of town, nn1I we 
huy ou t of town, and ou r nei11hbors 
huy ont of t eownJ ,vhnt in lh undt•r "ill 
h.:comc of our tow n ? 
S,c, n ,1 P. :, P.-\\'hy 1101? 
Fir< 1' I~. l'.-rr ·~ g'Ot S'ICh n 
,ore lhr,,:tt thnt he cat1 llardly tnlk 
nhovc a ,•hispt,. 
THEN SHE REFUSED 
"Th~n," aiJ the mayor, 11 .-is th,~rl' 
:s n l 1--ecuntle-r, it 1s 1t1furmal. crntch 
11 nff th,• 111inutcs.'-Se1ectecl. 
A Dog Is a Dog 
Wherever Found 
( ny Tl uract Seymou r K, ~lrr 
\ dn11'• a dog the worltl around, 
Hls AI , ES1'ATe 
Repreoe nt lnir 
F.MINOLE LAND 
& INVESTMENT CO. 
Nll'l'/\R \' l'l' Bl, TC.1 
W. G . KING 
S11perintend•nt 
ST. CLOUD 
PUBU( UTILITIES CO. 
0 Fl J,~! PLN~A. A\' B~L'J·! llntl TJ!.:N'f tl S'nH;l::T 











LAMB'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 
NEW )'OHKK .1n:Nl'.l: h twe~n 11th and 12th RTHl~~;TS 
+ >Ii lf """S•1' J. F. FARRIS & CO, Coll~c~ TIPni. 
l 
t liLD~ '!1ra.Ct8 11nd l'ay Tuxes 
rtte u• rour w•nt , Real Estate & Notary Publlc ror come ond eo u1. non-r slcleot• 
I ST. CLOUD , FLOfllDA 
A. DIEFENDOIW 
Diefendorf & Watts 
Buyers 
and 
Sellers of REAL ESTATE Oversee and Sell on commission 
Agents for eminolc Land and Inve tment Co. 
WNtera of lnaura11c e Estabflsherl 19 10 
F'o R SALE ~i•W ,i-1·,lnm hou "• tlwt-~' )clt,, :.!I l•rtll'ing --01•u.n10 und g1·u1u ft·ult tr{·11-.., ht1Ul1• hn .. 
nnnns nncl nlh~r shr11liti1\f'y, tLII r1,nl·,•d u.11-1 \\-.,.II i111prq\'l• 1, C'lih·k"n yard . 
.\ hul';,rnin fu1· OltlH 1,mn \\ho "anh o. honw q 
On "lls.11111'1 \,,·11111• near Sth HL!t'ct. ISi, 'lun,1, Fill, J • W, MEEK 
CHEAP EXCURSION 
GEORGIA SOUTIJERN & FLORJUA RAILWAY 
Tuesday, June 8, 1G15 
' 
Valdo11 1a M•con l\llonf• 
h:irr,cning r.vtrr riay 1t will 111,•.•• 
no c!11C1:nnc~ !( lOU nre a w 11 tn .. ,J-, 
mnn nn,I enn affor,J 011 nulomobile; 
i£ yon arr:, rnn (111 m:1n ancl 11(' \'l'r hnrl 
an acciclcn1 nr H ,·nu rt a family 
mnn nnd woulcl lh..:\cr thi11l,. or takin g 
1 ri1h' nnle • p,11 t llnk the wife and 
kid,Jic alonrr. The case a ain. t the 
,u1n111nh1lc Ito~ brtn proven, Tt s u ■ e 
tn ay t lu 1 ) OU c:111 handle o ne "ith- iri • :\ftllyu ns, (rath e r n;:ecl)-\V,11 
:,;., 111,lltler 11herc he tll, y be ioun,t. 
Some tings lhry came Crom Galli!ee -
Do)ls! dogs arc the snme to me I Lv. Union o .. pol, Palatka .. 1:15 am .. , U.156 H,CIO '8.10 
on t da ng,•r t o yourself or others. vo11 love me wh,•11 I'm o ld ? 
rhat's what thry ,\ LL say. Down Britihton Eorly (ob cntly)-\\'>cll, 
t he prnhihitocl. 1 t I, not for yo u "ith itl l 11hat do you think I 'm 
Summer Excursions North and West 
- Tit <· surpa sing sc ll<'ry niak(•s th L. & . the attractfre way. 
'J'ltc rock-balln , led truck, th solid steel througl:i trains, 
lh up-lo-dal' c-on<'h,•s, slc1•1><'rs nnd observation 
cnrs, th uncx<·<•ll c<l u111I reasonable dining 
cnr S<'n·iec, :rntl tlw facililic for lose 
ttnd dir<•l'l t·onn<•clinn'!, combine 
.to rnak<' lit<· L. & . the 
c:cm,fortoblc u•ay. 
JnformuUon furni heel 011 
nppli •utiun. Rt'scrvulions 
chrerrullf 111acll', Write, wire or 
'pho111• m. Wltrn you get lo Jr1ckson-
ville \\<' "ill 't't' Llml your lick~L1 nrc ready 
for you 01ul a~si l ruu in rhccking bagga "· etc. 
Ono ~r our r,•prt•, •n tliw, i, at ull deparling traius. 
U. C. Ilrf'I ne>. Florld11 P11111urn•e I' Ailent 
LOUISVILI.E AND NASIIVILLH RAILROAD 
Ia & Wf'■ I »•JI' Str.-.. t ( u,.11 T .. t .,obou" 107) Jackao .. '\Jllle, Florlcla $80.59 it;~;d California Expositions 
I nr\'<r knew a dog to ta1 l 
In hi king of the friendly tail 
To ki11dli11cu: 'tis do~s rej oice 
Rt'~Jlt1n~ive to the human voic~. 
\ duit's :t cloz in sunshine time; 
\ doa' n ,,<IK in ,, 1ntry clime. 
I ,1r, 11 here the tropic sun is hot, 
I k's th~ sam, watcher on the sr, I. 
Lv. !!ampton 11:49am 2.21 '1.50 s.~o 
v. Lake eu:h:a . 7:2-1 am 2.00 4.00 8.00 
Lv. Jackaonvlll'" 8am and T:<10 am 2.00 t.00 e.nn 
Special tnln of Pullmno CRrs ond lim-clo,a coach,,,, 111 lea,e J•rk,on,l llc ~,00 amt 
is Jue to snh·e in \ 'nl,lo1t1 11 :1, p. m. , \lnC'on 4 ::'\0 p. m., nnd i\t lan1a ;:45 p. n,, 
Tic.:ket, \,ill altiio be hnnornd on regular lra in l~avm~ :a t i'd0 p. n1, anJ ,uri,lng at 
Vahloau n1 10Jii7 J•• m, \1ai:on l ::?4 p. m., anJ Atl.:antn 1: 10 ·;. 111. 1 ·rt"-e trnin1 "ill 
be peraonnlly 1..·ondurte,I "fit- ke t1 i{OOd 1e1urning 011 nny tralr, unttl anJ lnrh,ding 
Sunday. June J'.\ . Onh \aldo1tn rusen ·,en \, ill be taken on thi1 trn.111 nfu~r lt•.n\tn" 
Jad on,ille l'ltll\E 1.1 
16 Hogan 1. J. H. HAHTERY, D. P.A. Jocl. . onville,Fla. 
•lr, \\l11•rc the chilly "incl; nssa, I ======~""-"'--"'-=------=.,.~----------------'a::.:'c.:'• 
Tl1<0 r<• will you £int! him without Cail-, $ 
\o,;h.·c·p n\\:lk<'. h1: c, r thrr ·, 42 
nnlf•ltk~ an,) faithful, n)·,•, and equar~ I TO 
\ dog has no 111rn11 aelii•h "n) •• 
\1 111.1ttcr ,, h<·nc~ lie h:lrka an£1 hnys; 
NEW YORK ant/ 
PHILADELPHIA 
l"p 111 the lll 'HJ n hi! 1011 l's delight 
fn s11111111rr'• calm nr winltr' bli~ht. 
i Ii" ;s the quick 1 ulse tn ave 
\ nnr !iie-or die pon yonr IIT~\'c 
\h er ·nur fitfu l fner'■ o'er-
This mnrkcd servi tor of yore. 
\hi i;ivc to him the wreath of fnmc-
THs dog, \\ ho knew God ere you 
came. 
Throu11h all t ht 1h11ndcr <>f the 
ra ptn,ns :ind 1hr s'10 .11!ng the a't c n -
lfvc ~ar can detrc: the still smnll 
vo,,. of the !,lack bnss call'n~ and 
calli111 , 
From St. Cloud 
-\'l,\-
ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
"'!'ho 8titc«nrd Rallroo,1 of th~ SoutlJ" 
Tlokets Sold Dally 
Stop-Over• 
Final Limit Oct:,bor 31at 
Varlablo Routes 
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CONN'S STORE CLOSED EVERY THURSDAY AFTERNOON CONN'S 
EVERY week brings nearer the time wl1en this---the greatest 
money-saving event ever given 
th~ people of Osceola Co_unty---must come 
to a close. Are you taking full ad·vantage 
uf your opportunity? _1tnoth~r one 
like it will probably not come again. Be 
wise and provide for your tieeds for a year 
to come. \ T ou will make big interest on 
your · nvestmcnt. 
1915 SA'.LE ENDS . JULY 1, 
CONN'S 
Honor Bestowed 
On Relative of 
~1. Clnud Citizen 
Tl11 .... (' "ho wt.•r"· (,1ftu11.1h. 1111ug h 
l ) h,11 'r,. Fdgnr .:;,,llll'a11-h,·lly 111 
It, piu.•1c h:clur1,.• n:dl<., I gin.' 11 in !::'.!, 
l 1owl 11,m,· 111c 111h~ ~1~n 1.n1lcr th e 
:ahpil· , ,f t he F pi (Opal C:, it,), will 
I,~ in tt•rt.·-- tul. pcrha p• 111 lu::t r tha t 
~n at ht,nn rs hav .. c.·om i; t o h er h us-
1,:1. n d n~ 1lu .. ~ ~c:::pc!r r nr :.\11 .. '\ mt r iran 
:,,y 11111lu-,11 y , uat·i nut, ,, cknf"l1vl t·d1? rd a 
3 inn..'lllo" r . \m 1.• r il·:'ln t·nmrv,s"r . 
Tl •t• 0 l" W En hn<I ~ y111 p h11 ny wa 
t ir •l :,r .._ ,,1tt cd l\\r• )tar, ;-t~n at th e 
)fw, ic i( '-ti, '-1 1 in • "11rfuU,, \..0 t lllll , T he 
10 11, ,,, Ill !;' yt·ar 1l w ~1 ... pl ay etl ,, it h 
l n •a t Sl1C Cl ,;.. :l l t h< F rsii ,-.. 1 of the 
l i zr ~ ocic:y . 111 \h (' nhu r c, (t1.:rmany. 
Thi1 ~t•a -,n11 thi, !fty111phrH1) has h ::e n 
tirr,;, ntt,l h) the ymph ony Ori::h 1.:s 
- tr :l of St. Lo u i:.; , c._ hmht: !1, )li n n1 n-
t•nl i-. , a n,l lai1 rnn nth Ii~ t h<.• (inci n-
fln ti $)' mpho ny < lrd1t· -stra, at ,, h ich 
11' r r , 111p<><rr, EiJga r :; illnm n Kellr 
i lt11l hi ,,·ife , f 4..'Ce i, c <l a gr ..:a . O\' ti l io n . 
\ I r Kd! v- \\ :1.. ... ,·3 l1 t d for ell thr d l•!c 
oi « :..r )t n t tlw tnovrmcn .. &-a t I he 
cl, c l,f the fnn rtlt-, ·1th r11thu ,ia• :ic 
~IHI 'i 1,n11 ta1wuu~ ilJl j lau c ii u n~I. 
1,n 1j('•11t ii hi m \ , • ~ ;;_, burt l wr -ath 
' I la 1.:it1dnna t 1 l ~n 11 · ire ""3Y!- o f 
1l ,i s)·t11 r hon'.',· : 
" lt i!', .:\mer ira n mu ·e in ti c h i.:rh -
c-,t t ll !'<' n f that t-=--. pri.: -. .., i() n : ancl th t 
t 1'hC ii,1pur1, tll co nt rihnt ion )' t t h~1rd 
I· rl ." 
'I he tlu·m t o f rh.:: ?\ ( W Enllhn 1l 
symphC1ny i purely ,.. \mt>1 kan, and 
1hc fimt'1-. tar .,; :, "l t j., the cnn-
v·n . u~ nf opinion that in thi. sym-
ph c- ny \fr. Kelly l1as d one m Jre f,, r 
a nu10nai mus1 C' th~n i-. pe,rha.f>-1 at 
thi mnmettt uncler,t 110,l-l11. themes, 
hi., in v1·n t io11s. ht • 1hje1.. l -- , hi: 
tl rou~h l :- arc :t ll purch• \merkan' 
111 th,• r1, 111 p 11 - i jnn u f thi!'; fl y111pho-
ny I nd ' r e, l·:d iza r <;11 ilma 11 Kelly 
h:ls con t rih ut c-r1 , ·r ry bqrcly to -:. he c.9-
1ul, li ,h111 n t C'[ ~n mt•rk .,-, sc h "l nf 
'I I' IC'. 
lrs. 1· ,.f ly, I) ' hrr _,·m pa1hrt ic 
nntl n i tic cnmr..,.,111 ,l' sh ip, ;rn J h er 
t"l' iri n u: wor k in 1,ia 1h1 I• ) r tray:i l of 
lier l1t1!iil•n.ff.1S c0u1pn ti <- n~. is cnti,tc d 
1,, c t1ua l h nor ... with .. h~ Kil t ed com• 
I'' 1or r : :rnd 1t , 1,-~ ~ ht r h·itn ,l:; •. L11 d a ,1 .. 
min rs in ~I. Clou,I 1,lcasu rc: t,, kn o w 
he '-hart. s in th'- 5~ h•J ll " r '. 
;1,, Kelly ,. a ,l:. u~ htcr <if Mr. 
A ntl rnv Gre1-:1:, ,.( ~• Ci<)l1d and a 
ni,•cc o f :'II rs. \\·, D. R u h , 
Woman's Im-
provement Club 
The. J .ailu: ' Jm pr O\'L•1t1 t·nt Club met 
R I 1h t Jia tl , -,~ J iu· ,· .J nd , at .l p. 111 •• 
\\ifh tla · prc:~irlcnt, ~1r E t htl Thr11n1,· 
"""~ !n t l,l.: chair. 
'! he ni inulc of the las t meeting 
,, rn- rend and approvrcl 
.\ftlr a hu,i11t• • mt·\'.tin~ , )lrs. 
<•t·t Jfg f• g,\V(' a \ ' t'f}' tnh·rc tin r talk 
11n ,.1n ,l•n il roatl , ln r<>1np 1ri11p lhe 
anrl ,n11 n,oul w ith vi1riiic.•r1 hrick, she 
, oid tha t the so i t ma1 . , "hilc just 
a c g r1tHI , ,,r l1f'tlc r. 1,11ly r o r nho11t 
on~ .. th ir 1l a~ u ,ch :a br1 r l<- 'fh,. la• 
,hrs of the: lmpro,·t~mc.-nt Cluh arc 
r..J' in fa vcJr t.d Jl 'JfJd r(la.d., an,I would 
pu sh t • g no,I rna1f work altJt1J;t to 
tl. r t·xt em of their al1ili t>. 
\\ • ar, gct1in11 alo1111 n icely with 
,, u r IJui !ding fun1l. and expec t the in-
h rc~ t v. ill incrt•a.s '! :u,1011..c- our husi -
uc m er, and citiztn 
Th•~ JJH.:. t1111H' a d1,Jurncd In nr~ct 
:qn iu on luly 7, 3l .j p. 111 .. The Pre! • 
1 tnl wv ul<I h)<c tn hav,• all member,; 
I rrsenr. 
I .. C. Dac,.herty. 
New York Avenue Opposit£ l'-.Jc,,: S!. C!o1-1.d Hotel CONN'S 
Trip to Hilliard's Island 
\ ilw <lay s ag1l ll'n of ,,·e brave old 
\ tl' ran t•f ~t. Ch n11 l tuok n trip h:,· 
,1u r boa t 11, 11,lltarcl' lsla1,d lo 
1.· i t t he.: Cc rm:uu wc-rr tl,, in g any ~ 
1hi11~ 4\T r th n.:. \\lu.: n \\l' a rrived 
~•11 ... tu•n'"c w n mc.·1 h y :\Ir. l'unk a nJ 
, ,, dn111a ti , 1th , ,1,e n ar m . :\l r . l'unk 
\ ,I. I us w1: might look o v 1..• r he plJcc, 
,1"- muc h tie w ~ p'-.: a!>c«l, 
~0111c ,. f 1ht• pa rty ~ta r\ Cd {Hit l <> ill• 
, .• ,..,ti l.la u: a plac~ hcy o nil the i :1 la11cl . \ 
tcw n tm e h ack "ith h:ns lu ~t an1l u th-
• r ... " ith shoe~ o l f, 1,ut n : p1Jrtc1l th.it 
.,n thi1H~ hall be t n mole te ll a 11 li th h 
It \\.ts 11ut Ill cv,,, ,t ry :o r::.'1 u u l the 
I est" r\' l S. 
\ • f11u1Hi Ml tlu.· i:-.l.u1ll w1.:l1 k1!pt 
<•ra n¥ <: iuo,·e .w l l\Trything in a 
fl,,u ri!\l11ng condit ion. Drscninu , ,f 
<" P t. .. ·inl 11\l:ntio r.. \\as a field nf curn, 
..., 111' o r \\ hi ch \\ a~ fr rn :H! V t." n to 
d t• vu 1 h.'t'I hi~ h . itJHI s(.tme n( it ha<I 
tn •m ' " o to ~ix car o n a .-talk. The 
hoy who \\ a! rdi:,,111g this cnrn w.,s 
\\'P l J...in o. rri r a rni H, nd nn dv nht ht' 
"il l "in it ~ 
'Tht.• ~rou ~s came i n and rcportl·d 
t· rt:r)"t hing- ,1uict l) n the line, Hfhl aft .. r 
11 h ,arty l.a11cl !tab anil g n n<l-lty~. 
a•111 an irn it ;ttir ,n to co me a g:l in , ~· t-
ld t t h,· i,' an ,1 11111 ch !'le~sc,l "i h th e 
da.y'· w 11 rk 
One n f the: l 1arty, 
Selling Heifers For Beef 
'\nt\\ith~t:inding the gl'lll'1,d oc:..r-
cily ol cattk• 111 t h '- co mtry1 wltirh is 
cn n•· Nkd t,y t \ cry ca tllenu\n of rn ~ 
1dl1~~ncc, tlh...r" Ct'.J ntinuc to oppcar 
111 all the lockyard~ d::.ily j ournals r e• 
Jnrts nf carload of cx.rn fin e year 
1111~! h,· ifers that brollgh t 1hc lup pric, 
fur the ,1ay, C'tc ., sny.; Twentiet h Ccn-
1t1 ry Farnu.:: 1. ''f cct?:-~- these rc-
p, ,rt~ nrc true. It is n.n ab~nlu te 
fa ct thnt 1.; arl11adi. o{ the very lJec:t 
hl'i frr cah·t·s 11:" ~ 11c:en lJnu •ht, fa .-
lf 11 , 1l f" r the 1,ahy ht1.• i n .• nl..tt ~lnd 
- Hpp r ,! hack a nd 1, ,1,1 tn lhc pack~r.; 
fn r ... Jau gh tr·r . 
Thi ) .,1 e111 ,.r 1kplttio11 of the 
l·reetlina tock , ,f th e c o11 n1 ry is P:O · 
i .. ~,. nn cn ntim1rn 1 ly in the. far,• u f 
, ha• 11 , j ,'11 he 1..r1111 ,I a cattle fam-
I i1r"-l111>t throats whi r lin g in midair 
suHl ha,·k '" th< heart s of earth ha11-
111c t no tes of joy, ripplint{. li(Jmd 
nnd clear, like crystal ~lrops ewer 
pthhlcs of il\'rr, rather than 1·te l'•f::'· 
11il"ln:" 1hc111 a lways as the n tcs or u 
111onrn inrr Jo, e, wi th al l of it op• 
pr1."•• 1i\-~ furehoc.li11J1!l. 
•,n" hl" t: 11 u1tth:r culti\'a-tion f11r t h r l'c 
)t·~,.., ao,J udjn iu the \'.: 1ty o n t he 
1.:,bl, L,1.., u th1: cou ntJ r11ad. Uarn o r 
l1t.·ll u11 ~ t \\ \ 11rk o.vc nu;.,•, hut ~ou th 
c,f o\cl hank. Appl) < l. J T11111hns t> 11, 
!'-1, Cl Dud. 40· lt· P 
t'OR SUE- HOUSES 
"~hnul,1 11,,1 rd1gwn It s0111c1hi1111 l OR 'i \f.l. or E X CllANGE-F"·c 
ic.• p rt~Lnlf..•d and 11\·l•tl as tn l.H~ ~~r-
1 
1•a-,.-i11" joyous nnd tq;.lifdnµ.., r ,u,m hou!-1:e nno t\,u ! .;!! p,..f\C.ltl'5 
:,;1in ,t1d w,: 1.·,·1.·r h..._ rlnomy or ..:xad• ant! ur:uu, ts, Bux 4.•4, Ki-=simtlt'"t', 
i11 g- or tlict .ltf1riul r,r C'-.'0!'1t•ri f1 U~? lio t~la.. 28·6 mo ·-p 
fM hiu! It sh1,ul1! he of dcctls. Ill>! H>R S.\ 1.L-For ,· tt •l, or ca). term-1, 
pn·tt1u,in11s . of possn;sing, not mere • r1.. 1omy anti con..-eniult hon!-e, ~{inn~· 
I) profrsfin~. 1 t ,hould be f'lr ,•urn.. '.C " t'.l n\•c nut-. nrar ... ,·cntcc111h St. 
,·,t heart ,1rinni-s antl pra}crs. Re- E . Cran•tvn. J5·11 
lig1on is not d ,i ti...s.t:c n f , nviro11-
ment1 Out ni seH. lt is lu . .: in;;:- r:-. lt"r 
th:tn seemiug to h.:. It 1s cluing and 
ri~ht li\'illR, 
"It shou ld he r,i th e hi i:-hcst aJ1 , . 
1odance of Gou, of the utmos t .io'drn 
~cnuine rw ss, pf the utmo:,t enohling 
"-t:lfi. hne . , and a characlc r thaL is 
as hroa<l a the sea a nd ns iofty :,,s th e 
~ky-:'I. character Gnd-gin: n that henr-
dh all thi nqs anrl forgiveth all 1hi ngs. 
i;Tre c.:,littJr or the £. C'W Yo rk Chri -
ti:rn .\rh•ocate sayi, . 'Rt.AliJtinn 1s a 
,11:,,. a n1I dutv ,~ tno vaio,r n \\ ord ior 
:1n · dktin11an·. Rl·liqion i:-s love, an,! 
t,,~·c c:tntl u t t; .. ~ m1.:at-.urt-<l hy 3llY col-
1cl't in n uf phra , e ·, Rt•lit.:ion is lift, 
anci lite c1nnt•l lie uq>ri:sscd by any 
t1!rnu. } L' cn ncvr r <lcrincd H~liginn, 
., lt hnn h he 11i,I talk aho11t wurshiJ>, 
\ hich is an important part or reli• 
" in 11 . lie talked a · JfOOll deal about 
riui1h;.w ;:- ncs-; , withnul \\ hich rt-li-
1.tlon i,; nn t' mpty name. f-!-: :tc\lt r 
rlrnv a circl" anu called it 1hr hem· 
z,\n of rdiitinn. Tr J l 1s mind reli~ion 
h,HI 110 hnundarit:.'s ,i;,l1t1rt of tern ity,"' 
DON'T USE POISONOUS PASTE 
To \clll lnse~ Ls . ., ... or rORChf'.S era\\! tbrouirb 
It l\ntl .!kJu.U. 1 It ever dl!.!l""'I Rru1 t-lltnble n.t1<1 
the It t soec\c will kill u. ve-n.011. Mtt-n..>' reoftlt. 
die In lhl..:, .\~ n.nd th"y ne ,,.r knoll\ what 
kill~ them. 'l'a.ke no cbnnces use ASllE'S 
n on<'h·OCl>Per. IL oonuu nu "'"..,v.:. ... 1::: ""::e 
t,went}'•lhe cent box ii; IU.Utr.lDLCCd LO rhl tin,· 
nom~. orallltor.ehe, Antd.~11,er·bU!il"~.Moth, 
Ued·bu1i1,. FJles. Flea•. M 1<1ult.oer, Sold l1y oil 
druvvl1ttt:. Tblt I the he1t time LI) r1d ,·our 
home o! tb••~e lllthr l tC'"ll"• OeL l\ boa to,lu.l" 
Bnd cletto them v u\ I t•f1,re lh<',. uuucr dlJ· 
tJ.UfC 11erm.1 t.hruui.li yc,ur home 
\'ours \"rr · Truh• 




, ·,.. ry dC'-irablc f(Jr 
ncr of Flcvrnlh 
a•: cnue . 
j ,;-urnishell rooms; 
drc ·smaking. Cor-
tr<1e1 antl 1 ll inoi. 
38-tf 
NOTICE OF TEACHERS EXAMI-
NATION 
The re1.n1', r uniform F lori .la T e:ich• 
c.·r ' r aminati,,n \\ill he· hdd at th e 
r nurt h nu'-t, Ki:1sinlflll'C, Floritla, al 
,, n'd rk a . l't . "" J11 n~ 8t h, t'.)t5 . • \11 
.q111lka11ts are re()uirl'<I to hring their 
o ,, n p.1rwr, ink a il ri pl·ll , tr•ite!th r with 
,. 111,lnr ~;.,nH:IH o f ![ ..,o,I charant'r a1ul 
l he f, l ' c,f o ne dnllar. 
C. E. Yowtll. 
upcrint cnd~nt. 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 
NOTICE TO CIEDITOIS 
IN' co H·t:f?r"?Jl!\tW~~irtJ L' IX ,1-J. 
:r r~_£1)~8~!f>~~ ! 01rceolu nu n I\' 
To JI f'redltora , l.,;> iale , D lrll,uh• · and 
All r ertons huVlDIJ Ch.1lllh ur Demand& AWlltnHL 
1ahl Estate · 
Vnu u,nd t..,l\<Jh ot , ·o u, ~,r-e htrc ta- not111Nl 
a nc\ r~qulrt~,, 1u 11n•11onL DIH ('lulm 0011 t.l~'-
munt\at "llh.•11 )"OU, or t.•l thcr o f )'i.)U , Did\ tm, o 
""ufnr;I LhO (' W,I ~ ot u . r--.: . UenoeLL. (h) C.l.'11 "'l'l1 . 
ln t c o f ll c.1t•ol" C'oun t y, l•'1orll1f\, lil llu~ urnt r- r 
sl1tn .. t.1 Jo.x '-~utrh o f I Hl (l 4..'llMC. \\ II hln \,¥, 0 )tar fh~m thll ,t;J,.lt.. ... ht•r(>O(, 
Dntl.!d M U)' II , A , 0 , l\ll lS, 
17 H CA VH H 4 A . Ul..000. 1::.w:t-eutrl1 
NOTICE TO CIIEDITOIS 
I N l..'OUH'I' l)F 'PIH: ( 'UPN'l'T JL' O<Jt-'.~ 
i,'r-''l l•: I" f'l.tlllIIJA , 
rl~~r~~ ..:;~~~~n~~('r} r, l"f'OIU L'OUhl) 
l o uU Credlton.. O.i;tr1t111ter" and 1111 P t•f"'Cllt. 
h~ , 1n11 C'lnlm ur l1o t1ll.l,llfll 1111111..ln~L Hid 
....... , .. ,, ..
Y ou, u.nd rit,,h Cit .\"UU, or,• h~r,~h., no\\U,1t1 
w.ud r1,·11'llrt•d tu 11r,--.enl Ull ) ,•h1ln1 1111d (it-· 
llhlntll ¥. hll!h )OIi or e-llhi.'r ll f :,·on. m1,,· htl\t' 
1\-.,:atn,L the t'- lultl vt t'trnrlr'i ~ . l'oo11t•r, 111"' 
Ct'll'-t'd , l11ft~ ato.,~\,,0111. UOUlll}", 1'1or\dn , l<I lht't 
um1er,,l.:nt•tl f"'it•,~utrft of ;. ;,1 t"•llllt' , \\llhln 
l" u Jt,UN trum thl! 1l1Ht ht.•n•ur , 
0 ,1 tl'd \J on :.'t', .\ 0 I Olr.t. 
OUAl~I,:; W. l.'OOl•hH 
10-H f•:A (!11tfll, 
(l'tllE Of ,u;orTION Of I rMiT MALE 
CH ILO iUIED &ARY untOt,D, 
"lo" hm11 IL nm, (.'on1• , 1n1 · 
Sotkel h,•r,11,r Ki\CU lhnL lh1• un,ler,t,1J1 "'"~ 
w ill a1111J_\ <m the ttt11, 1111, nrJt11J·.A,D, J\11~. 
l &1<'Lhlon 10 1110 Ihm.Ju. w .. Perk lrL"i, JUd ,, 
ot lli\ll\ court nt hlfl onh,• l nt Ik•T.11.nd f. .. ltHitln 
t'r "hf:"rf' , er tht• \!ourt urn., 1,c 11ir 1lni1 oo tlua 1 
(\uft:>. 1\f ten o'c lot'-k ln lhr fOrt•noun t'r "~~non 
thereu ti..:.r a Ith• touu <"•n l•t' hi-nnl ror lilt• 
n,1011tlou nr Hntw H1u111onrl. on lnf;l nl 1•ho111 
t1'on•nnofA • · t ,,r th<' ren ., th1u tb,11!ial,t 
ln ru ot l<t without h,,uu• nrul lltl" In the ,•arP 
or lhf" ('b!hlrt·u·"" Hntnt· • cl llf o r l 'lrirl11:l, 
11ml tar lht.1 lino t1f ~hlhlrf"n 
( ' If \ltl.1: ~' . f', \lt'JJ·'. ..... , 
t,J :O, P P .\HI\LH , 
1:1)~..: A L' AH.:--;t-:s , 
,\ t t o rutil t11r l't-t llluntir 
ORDiNANCE NO, 78 
A OR DINA\( TO AMCl'\D OIDI A~Cll IIO. 61 
REIATl1'G TO SP [D U\IIT 01' AU1'ClM&-
DllES RUN A\D orERAT[D WITBI THE 
CITY LUIITS OF TB£ an Of ST. CLOUD, 
fLURIDA. 
131!; 11' 01<D.AJNEn \JJ tLc CIL\ c.iouncl of lhf' 
It) a t St. <.'1nud· 
&.t-1~t1nn I, ~'hu, --~"lion :uo of 0N1ln11m,•t1 RI 
h e And lh<' IIJUOf'I l1' he ctJ} 11m1·ndcd v, n •nd 
Tb:nno 11f",-..f\n" l'hD.11 (lrh e or 01mmteii Ill\.,\ ,,,,, 
mobile or an\· Vch111! ... rim11f'IIP11 ny 1111, lJ\1\111 ir- l 
o ther lh11n lnU"ICUIRr l tO\\ l'r !J\)On nny tretl , 
ORDINANCE NO. 79 
A ORDINANCE IF.QUlllll'IG ALL IUSINW 
CLOSED, AND WOIII OF ANY CIAIACTH 
l'IOBIIIITED ON SUNDAY AND l'IO\IIDING 
A l'ENALTY ro■ ANY VIOLATION nHEff, 
F.XCEl'TING r,HTAll'I IUSll'llSS, 
l.lJ•; 11' UD!a &""N bD h~ tbe \ ~IL)' OuUn(•ll of tli f' 
<.'t i> or t4l, t 1011tl, 1•iorh11t: 
St"'u\lun 1. W'totnt-r lu.' tldf o,,,,n NtorP.o r 
:~~Mtt.\u?~. 'onri'" S~t~t,r:) 1l~rf l':Drn~~ :r0~c.· 
t 'loud . • ,,urh1u or IIJll!i! or h1u l(~nl \.he ,HHI, 
l'>ht, tl ht" llUOhtlrnble t,~ U fin,• nol t•:l t't: tc11 t 
·1·~n null"' . 
111 l"i& " or rn1t.•rl'l'tw, or nrf'"t'" tu, ho" • 
o \1•r. u1t.•tchant"' wh,,1,l.. f'l)tr" 1nd nth""'""' 11111, 
dt .. 1t0te cif !ht ,•11 n, r1,rt nnc! •w,•r• t11·l t• 1 af !Ir•• lo 11uMtuioo l"h \-1.llhout kr,--11ln1101't•1~ dnon 
~n drzur I ntt·01 , l1•n ~rt•atu oarlor9, l"hfllr umt 
:~d' t•,·ffc-t:,~~~ 1!~~!~rl;~ ~•~l;~~~[~1:f:~ t~t u\\~t, 
V ~~~!~J:~1 ~· ~~ hnl aU nrdlnan<"t'W In <.•nntlH't 
" Ith llllloi nrdlnunl•~ ~t'(': h r,•h) rf'lh'llh- ,J 
~e("Llon :l ' l" h,• ,irc1tnnnt•u to t11k. l' Ln, •:.• 
un•1 tw tn turet from ft!ltl 1•1lc.-r ltt 1,11,.,. t.• an,: 
11 1-11ro••ool 
n,•ntl th•' nr1,1 time anti t\:\ umrnlmou t'On 
H~n l , ru1ut lh Nn'ont1 nn c1. third tlmf! 11011 I' ,. 
Nl \\ '1 BIIU'll),.U , 
A ti 11t Prrliktf'nt ot tht" f'n1m,,11 
F'fl 1,:0 u. KJ,:~; X Y. Cll ,- Clerk 
{ ~~} M:_1'.l'~~'d•j~o~~.111." thhj t:ilhdA\ ot 
- ,- I. A lt C''l"SlNGF.il, 
~l..l"OL 
, ,, , \\ hen will it tu 11 ::-.ot until CLASSJJHED 
thr•< ltdf, r cah cs w,11 irm ~ '" """ for - " ADS Make Your Florida Home Beautiful 
lncreasi112 Comfort and Cash Value 
1 r t"rlil'g clt n1a11,I thnn th~y <lo 110w. 
r. r , •.- ill hr in g a!<- ic e«kr~. .\; Ion¥ as 
ti c fee ,ler can afiorrl lo> lrny this clas, 
, f r a ttle anrt make this fcellin ven-
t ure profitable, or nrnrc prnfitahle 
d,un hy •11in11 r,Jhrr kin,y .. r cau le, 
M "ill l.:rrp right ,w a111l fetrt• 
in~ 1hc~c ch,,; 11dfcr'>, c:,1 <'~ nn,1 
Yl~trl in~) . Tht"'n.· may he a Fttlr JH n-
t 111 ! c.-11t in ll1i h u ~int.~I wit~ so111t• pcn-
11' r , hut th<·n· arr so few 'lf this kin,l 
, f pe r nn~ in the hcef making in • 
FOR SALE 
FOR SALE-ONEHARMOJ\!DS. 
PALMER STONE MAKING MA-
CHINE WITH THREE HUN-
DRED E XTRA PALATES. Makea 
1 1! aize8 and styles of atone block1 
trom 32 inches long oy u lnchea 
thick and g inches deep. Cost $Boo ; 
wilt sell for $150. Also one MIRA-
CLE BRICK MAKING M.,..:::HINE 
<!u s r) 11,at they are 1ns1 sight ,,f -Makes twelve brick at a time. Coat 
111 the Hraml,le fnr gain of the al- $150; will sell for $25. Cataloittte 
n• i~l1ly dollar. can be aeen at Tribune office ; 
S 1, ai11 will soon join the res t of Eu-
rnpta11 countries havinl<' a rldineJ 
mnv,mtnl fnr woman suffrage. 1 his 
J,urp<'>!H' h~s hc-r11 announc,d by E.milia 
Pard,.1 Oalan, whn will or anize a na• 
tional romp i~n. Senora nn,an is the 
fnrtmn t woman wrlt1:r i11 Spain, her 
liternry achitvcmenu having won for 
h;..r the tJtJc or Counle1,,, ~ 11ich w:1:i 
c,,11frrretl up.,n her hy King Alfons,, 
in 1()()11, 
A Definition of 
True Religion 
The.: Hi ch~rd n, .,11natci11 in 
!•f)I{ S.\ I.F - ,1 r w<'>uld e~c han11e fo.-
1!1.r,..c hnr:-,c (1r mu le, one Jargc, h ca,·y 
~o- r1. 11alvani,ed . 1ed tower; one s,noo 
,i-al1•111 cypre• tank; one 2-horse 1v11v-
cr rairbanks-\lorse tnirine; <'> ne gond 
1m111r,; fill in first c lass conrl11io11 . .\s 
I ant mr,dng norrh will sell thi~ for 
lea• Utan one-th ird of "riginal cost; 
i{Oorl trrm• Jtivcn to rc,pon,ihle pa r-
ty . Jf in f' r("~tr,1 ph,me me thr ough 
St. Clc,ntl Centra l or call at my Fish 
I oke r:tn ch . S , \V, Downing. 1n-t 
l'O f<' ~,\ r . I' --S,.cc1 potato .;l ip,. an -
cy lfall a111l l{ cd Prnvi lt•nce, 15c prr 
rn,>. IC r,. Thomas, S t. C!ou ,I 4·>•:Jtp 
fOR SAU. OR RENT 
H>R S. \L E OR REIO-A house with 
.., 
Mr. and Mrs. Old and the chi ltl ren motored through Florid" lti, t foll in search or 
a ready-made property. Mr. 01 1 hfld in mind a p lace with b •ataliful st.rrounrli11iis an<l 
out-of-d.oor allmclions. Mrs. Old wanteJ a comfortnble hom , with sptwio1111 ground, 
where Rhc could spend the spare time amid the trC<'s, vin • 1 plan ls nnrl fl ower~. The Old chil<lren wanted a f'lorida home that hnd the ~had~ and beauty of lit ir form r one 
at the orlh. The Olds lo ked at scveml properties with well p lanned hou e , but 
there was al vmys som •thing lacking in the layout of lh grllunds. '!'hey saw other 
places surrounded by charmi11g lake, ri ver and woodl rmd scenery, but the apper.ling 
touch in home ana grounds wns missing. l~inrilly they cnme to a well planned hou,ie 
located in grounds laid out with beautiful Wl\lks and decorated with shad{ 1ml:iu and 
other trees, and groups of flowering plants, bushes and vines. They pai, tw nty-five 
per cent more for this properly because it hnd been m11de beautiful aud attractive thnn 
that at which they were offered another ju~t as good b11t not so improved by pl,mtiug. 
Plant Your Grounds During Warm Weather 
Tbere are lots or people like the Olds who llre lookin~ for ott.ractlve }'lorida pll\rl',, 
but there nre very few homes for snle that h11 ve the richt sort of etling. It is a very 
simple and inexperuive plan lo add hundred, of dollars to the value of ~mur place 
through the expenditure of a few dolll\rs for tree,, palm~ and plant.,. The 1nve,trn<>nt 
will pay big in comfort as long as you own the pln<'L Rll{I in c/\Sh when you want lo cil. 
There is a large g,-oup of nursery stock that i, suitable r r warm W<'llther plantinl-(, 
rtantll c.'J t:lbli.!h lhem~PJvo>q more q:.ucli~Y during the sum1, er than in winter months. 
Use Trees from Royal Palm Nuri0ries 
Royal Palm urserics htwe a fu_ll a., ortment of trees and plnntR c~pecially adapted 
to Florida which may be put out during the warm weather, The many acres devoted 
to these nurs rie11 at Oneco, in lite land or fanatee, contain an en,lleH v&ri"lY of plant-
ing m11t rial from which to sci ct that needed lo make your home and ground'! 
beautiful and valuable. uslomNs are furni , hcd 'l'lith 11>eciflo information 
about varictie. and plan ~ing mclluxl11 hich ls of great VRlut>. De-
cide lo beautify )v.: : ::,I ,.,. , write now for the Royal Palm ul'lM'ries 
catalog and see ho1v much you can do on a v ry 1ruall outlay. 
Reasoner Brothers, Royal Palm Nuraeriea 
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llear ~red, reccivco\J its nome from arc!1 of nl\ h e s11r,cy$. 11 i, l,11sicsl 
a circmnstance , • 'ch couhl l. :ird1y c.,,•a~on ; when the watt.:rmelons 
hnp1wn moac than 011 during a man's ri1,c11. 11<• will pother no11i.h to •a1 
life rime, and i! narrated as folluws: and tr<:it hi neighbors when they 
Amoa, the first cttlcrs In \\(Hll Is cnrn 10 ce him: be'• bosoilalll\• to 
now k11ll,,11 a. Osceola county there the rore-; will fin,I :l. thairJ hcnc\1 ,..)r 
wn. a man nam d Gmrnolt1. l l c ,vn, lu,x for his ncighhor to sit on und 
n lamuu hunter, ond \he location be- •it on th~ stc11 h1n1sclf. The cvtr 
inJ,.I' ~uitahlc- to h1!1 di~posittf\t in thnt r~ady 11-:.h:lv• of 1rrh:1ccy" u almost 
n pert, he built n shack one! 1110\'cd ah nr r.,ifcrt d and an in, itation to 
hi ,die nnd one hny-thc only chil,I Hny a111! 1>nrtnk~ of the nc . t 111c:,I 
•-ltl 1hi, rctrent On one of l11• li1111t. \\ht. kn1·i11,1 . 
he w, 11 11,kd II bear an,1 that old I ca, \ lack of conct•ntr:uinn is one 
i,rnl to hi111 lwiu1c lie ha,1 :111oth,r gr ntl y nri;ilc,·l•·il clement which Jlrr-
chai~t:c.• ln hhOt)t; It. \\ns :1 d«'spcrale vc. nt!=I rt•ps111 .. rily amung 1he farndng 
di once. \ lar~c hunting l.nif which ,·Liss. l ·oncrntrn tc,I a'ct,nn " nni• 
he nl\\.l\ t.trrit!d with him wa the ,'t'r .111.r r t('(iJ,tnized a . hl'ing c. t•nti:\1 
onlr tlii-1 1 • hit \\·ilh whch to fight. tn :-.Hect: s i11 thr cut rpri" '-'• \ nmn-
111. hod nc.·,· •r lil'for~ prn)"1.~«1 in hi 1ifc IHT of r,..nplc rumhin d for th r. _:oncl 
h iit h,- th•m~ht it wa~ time to ht" 1 111 a 11d \\'rli,:1 11..• nf the.• intli\'l<l11nl 111.l'll\• 
.,ntl thi11k q11il'k \\ ,,.., tht• urcll•r of th e hl·n1 nl ('11t·h oqra 11i 1. a t inn mi1ilt hutdi 
flay. ln h i~ dt'lJI 1lh"1 l'"~ he utl«rul n'1. If y1 1u r ttl·ig- h hnr cu11 p roduct· 
th r. fnlln,, ing pra)·, r : " f lh Loni , ii ht ttt-r c.·rop:-\ , 11 th ,,;,am" fttiality of 
, 1 u do11't ht )p 11h', «lnnt hdJl th e laud th :1 11 yot1 ,. 11, t h••rt• must ht" 
h,nr, 1,ut ju : ,-1.,ucl h)' nncl \'• 111 1 11 nmt• l"::l.tl c fur i1: if thL' ~J•t·c11l :itor 
""\." 1hr dotl•llt11 nd , ~, f aght y o u ('\'l r an 1mr cha ... .\ dt..- prnclw.:e nu,I 11\' I.".., 
t 1itl your tw,, \.')"<'!ii on.'' Co,wl'll h ·ttl r ou th~ profit he dl.'.riv,·~ (rPm 
1..:11,.1 th, ln.tl .1nJ \,\ \. t ~in, ... - tl1J.L ll1t• ... ,Ir ur it. ther must 11k \'\l·l:' be 
dm th ,·rctk on the hank oi wla~h om~ c:'rn!tc lor thnl. \\ hilt• it i " n 
thi. cnnll'tit o-curr<-tl, ha!t hen known knn"n fat:t th.it \\hnle~alc prici.. .. :-t arc 
a 11,•.ir l'rnk. h,•ln" rttail, h,• buy, :our little crop 
\\'di. our lq•i. lature w,11 , "" he at rdnil "nil di hy wholes a le, and 
at lw,ml' tu rt.•tulcr un ucrount to t h<' clifh:rrnc i~ ,:, lw-a.)'~ in hi s fa-
1hc11 C"n.tittu•nt• of thdr nets an,1 , . .,,, vary oftt·n he \\ill tell ynu that 
rlu111vs. llnil (h<re he,·11 sud, a lawns tl1<y Int moth')· on the deal, hnt the 
,d 111\e 1in1t! <""i~frd in n1'ci4.•nt Grerce, 1u·x t )"tar tla·:-· arc just a :i,utious to 
"htn t·nch m mln:r came, i11tn the rrnrl'ha.;e a~ tlH~y w<-re the y1.:nr 11""• 
a 1..•mhl\' with a rnpc rrn11Hl hi n,~ck ((')re. Se::.:, nf lhr~c. s1,~rubtnrs r r-
:uut ii be prnpn!ictl n lnw whirh \\as 111 ;n,t nttl' ,,r 111 :uu:rdotc 1 one.;.• heard 
in t·"'art ;.1ccrrclancc "ith whnt h<"' al11H1l t\\n Ii r · .. \ frn,rty who ha,I 
11:111 promi•wcl n1ul W;\ . fur the 1,loOd tl 11.. rcp111ation of heing the hiMK'"L 
an<l ·rlfarc :! th,· pr,ople h n•11r~• li:•r in , \rkans,, lirartl of a nr.tctl 
,cntrli he \\OS highly prol,.o, hut If \!""" ip11i li.ir, and R<) h e dNerminetl 
hi1 propns itiou \\ih, in i:f1ftcl ili(,11 to lo vi il him nncl ~o.lp l i,1 wilh him 
thi h" wa h ., n ~td \\ith th~ rop1• h e l?iclin,: up tn tl1t.• . lia~1:-!'lil}pian· s ,:.1tc 
hrou11ht with him , ff •11ch n law I a,I h,• hriilc,J him, :lllil <111 hc,nl{ answer,,! 
hern in r,,r..-,•, hnfht·d hy 11tl•t1 "h,t -:"k<'tl tht n1~n wh o apfh.--nrt:d i( hr 
hall the ncrH :rntl hon,•s ty tn carry c,111ntt,I h11n di th hi~Q,st liar in 
it 1,ut, v«: q frw ,,c,pt 1hc 1ilrnt his ,t1H1.1• 1'1'hat' \\hat I am.·• \,o , 
0110 \\nt1ld lrnH r c t11rne<l hnmc. '111• n ·ply. 
Tn ~"·,• you .,11 idea ol the h:ircl- '\\'rll," ans\\crr<I the caller, 'l 1cre's 
1, orking "t',-~d«•r' and the rrn nn the hi111:e,1 linr in the sta:e ni r 
why ottr flnritln faruu•r11 are nll rich , k:-.u•~"' :1.ml ht' come to wap a fc,\ 
"ill ill11 s1rn1c hy the fo'lm,ing: A ,lith )011.' 
patch or rice ~l )', rd• ,·ach \\:ty, con- "Pit h In.' w:1s the response. 
tainin~ n littlt1 , ·,,..,, -.11r- httlr An ncr<', .. \\' rl1,' a id 1 .\r"°an'1at1/ " I w s in 
h"d hecomc e,c,ed1n11ly llrauy. It r.rant 's army before Vicksburl( clur 
tn<lk five hand l,1111 d .1 • to do the 111g th e wnr, And whrn we raptu r cl 
de~niug. 'l hr Wl'rk ":ts r! onc.: in the 011" of ynur m...11 "• put l1iu1 ill u111.: 
nsual c11,r;;etlc 11101111 r dis11la_yetl hy .r !r bii: cannon and shot him h•ck 
our farm..t' in thr firld , labor begin• 111t() your ranks. Can you ht'al 
"in,• "'1 1 ""-"" tt '] n'rfnd, in thP mnrt1• tllat?'" 
i ns.r and cn11li1111ii,y until It j tlh•n n 11 i\\1," rt.'J,1ittl 1~1 i!i i sippi,' hut 1 
tor, fr1r cl1n11<-'r. (UHi wnrk rc!\umrcl c-nn pru,·c it. l'\t> he1..-n telling my 
nnt , ~tl11, than hnlf af · , three 111 neii,hhn, thnt I wa5 cue of 
th e c,C!ninK- Thi. i9 only n fair 11.<" nwn v,lu r,q ► tur'-~tl anti !lhnt n \'cr, 
•p,•rint~n ol ho\\ th,• fi,·1 ,1 wnrk is ,,11,I 1\ e h "' trnuhlc,I with my hn,·k 
<".:trric.:tl ,,n l1y th r nrdinar)· fnn1H•r. ,·vcr c.in ." 
And .iill a wr ,nt mauy proplc ay : nu, la111I O\\ ner tlu·m,~h rs some 
•J f you h;H;1: -..:u ~h fill\.' la nd \\ by tlr,11'1 1 inle''i join this :.p .. '" ,d,tt 1, l' hn,iy, .ind 
y u lt.1rnu·rs s:<· t rid1 ~• Sittin,-t -.till whl•n th~ 111 e:q1<"r irnccd p11rduut.1 r 
Ptld \1.t.1hhin:_: 1hr )ilrn~ nnd rrnp ror1H•~ frwn olhrr ~ctinn~ lo hu)~ 
vrnw l"Jr<·th~r <llH\\er, th e 'Jiles• land th,·y \\ill nlmnst e1111al the \i1ft-
tin11 Th,, Lint! I~ al ri~ht, h t: t he ,i. sipp i 111a11 11rt:'\'in11 ly pnkrn of, 
wh o ,~·nrl\ it i11 .ill \\rot1 k, an,I tht dc-c()1vt·d pur,::h:u<" r ,non J:{r t 11 
\\, .. ha,l' , ,1u1tnt·tl t1rnt 011 the \\:lY h1 111H··.ick, tli,•n· bt.·inJ.t s11ch " vat 
to ~i si1rmtc nn• the fi111·•t 111~1! clifferrnr • h,•lw<'tll 1hc bri!lhl 11r1>s 
l1dd nnn• ,1e ha, .ev, r witne•••·tl 11en lwld n11t 1nd lhe actual rnct. in 
and the man \\ho :H1e11ds ! h fi,•ltl 1h1· ·ase. If the h11ycr "nuld go t o 
i1 from the north . \l'e have bcett told .,,,u ~•liahlr lnnd co111pa11y, ,me th.11 
hy r.-lianl e :-1111hnri1)· that he mak.- h:id a r p111ntin11 tn ,11atni11, and 1'1rn 
:, l!tlO<I 1ivi11,: t111 n piec,• n( lend that cnrrd more for that re1iu:atinn thnn 
onc nf nur farmu·s wo11hl11'1 mnke the)• did for the prr•crt prnfit .. 
,·11uu1,d1 «-m to (l·ed a rat. The O C<"oln illis crnuhlc wm1lfl l,e oh\ 1:-.tr,I, h~ ... 
(,.u Iller wan11 a M•trnl 1tnr5t.'. a fair !'l:i1h:!' thi, these.~ rrnnpanki, luv" sdf-
huA'kY, a frw cnwa a11,I plenty of inlcrc. t• in th~ 111a11er. Thi• nin rc 
hoic, an•! 1111•11 h ,on.ii!cr5 him.,· lf lane! the) •ell the irrcalcr the 111-
the peer or Rnhl11an11 Cru,.oc, 111011• , rrn•,• of the vnluc nf that remain-
II OUR QUERY AND RE~LY DEPT. 
I\ hen tlid \ o<,druw \\ 'ii on become 
dllarhe,I , the \\ •slcyan uPivcr ity 
,t net 111 \\ hat ca pacily 
I I c wa elccte<I I the chair of hi s-
I lory, nd pulhli..:ul _cco~H>my i11 1888. 
\\ ho 11a, the first secretary of th1.• 
l)tjiart nt ,• nt of \grlc11lt11re1 
1.' nrman J. Cul111nn wils appointrd 
..C'crt.;tary 11 crunicrn of the L~rcau as 
.1 cl1.~partmcnt in 1X85 by Presid~nt 
CIL1 tlr,nJ. 
\\ here 1\3S ~lillar<l Fillmore born? 
S1111\mcrvtllc, N. Y .. 1!loo. 
\\ 'ho, , •ar was th< San Francisco 
cnnhquakl.'. ? 
• \ t' I ;; 1:1 ,t Ill; 'J, 1 l)VtJ, 
l a then· n. t ··cc k 11<1\\ 11 as t.i .. cow 
hC'f'~ 
Y c, It is found in t he mountains 
o f South nnd L'1.!ntr;d :'\mer ,,'.1. N.,. 
1', ,·s drink frcdy r,( the milk 
Rl•:SID2NCI,: OF' Jl. C. MERIHL;.,, ST. ( 'Ll1Ul1, l•"LA. 
The Real New Study of 
"Good Fellow" Date Palms 
"her'"° was \\'"nodrow \\ ilsnn b o rn ~ 
\t th e ~lan:sit:, ~tanuton, Vn., on 
n,clllllll'I' .l~. 11!,;h. 
\ \ a, t,r.,ver Clcnland the twcnty-
111111 th prcside11 1 of th e Unit-,! States> 
~l1,11t.~ 1,N,plc m;li11l ·1i11 that he• 
Tl, w tlid ]l'Hl n n f ..-\re dir? 
~h i.. wa$ irnna·d a-s a witth al 
""':~ JO, 1.-IJL 
\Y hat h,, a cn1 1pl'rltt ad? 
!lou~ n 
Tlh:re is a -;11:\ht• of that nanu.•. Th e 
1ht nal "~un,I !di""" i, tlie fcl- \\ i,!1111111011, ll. C., ) line r .-I n ,·on-
,·a11 .. l• ~Ir, Cit \ L·land's lcrm, w,·rc nnt 
cnlh l·c1.11i\'e nc i:,hou ld he rnnsultrcd 
~!'; Lht.• 1\\·1.,nty · !=cco ncl anrl twenty• 
iu•irth pr, ' i,1,•nt nf the l nltcd SI.lies. 
' n1111t1111; him twi ce mak ,i,-. \\ 'ilson 
he twenty-eighth prcsid 11 1. 
lt·rm v:aCi a) .. 11 applit cl 
whn. whil,, hdnn ing 
in the nortlwrn stah' , 
nr1·n ~rmpnthi1cr with 
ln a pcr50n 
nr rt:si<ling 
wns )"l"'' nn 
!H.:t:"l'S~iun. lnw \\h11 ~tnow~ s,1mtthi1rn g-oo,I nh1rn L 11t.·,·ti11n \\itl1 ,hr imp,.rtatinn <>; datt~ 
,:,eryb• itly an,I tdl it Ile ne ve r knocl.s palm, intn this cnuntr), the D r part-
"n hi n1.•i1 1 hho1 or di 1 s uo tht• pa t. llll'f1l nf \1,1;riculturc has just pub .. 
I 1,· always ki,tl ., bd 11ing hn111I t o thr. li,iil'<I n prnie~sion~I paper, Bulletin 
r\l 'o,, whn rs 111, :1 ·4n in . t it and gh..,:, .·n. :Z.!.,1, ,,hich dl!iiCrihl'~ in detail the 
hii.1 a rlnnf'l tn nink~ good li e t1c\·1 r stn1-:iur~ ,,t t he ka\" r of th e dat e• 
ir:-,;...t:- 1i .a-' 111: ,l11 Liu.- little dunw. palm and th e manner in "hich t1H•sc 
1h•r 111n~t'" hi! ,,iie happy. Il1s clul• can he u. cd to distinguish between 
dn11 1111d him n jnl!y chum nncl an die ,ari,,u c111t1,·:1ted \"JriC'lic~. The 
,•,·cr -rl'a ,l i pin) mate. 1 lis ho111r is a po. sihilii,es of dntt palm culture in 
h:c , -1 ·11 n( luH·, h,1r111in<S · an,I cont ·nt- the t.:nite<l tat~s. capeoiully in Ari-
n1«•,,t Th real "j.:n<'l, t frlln,\' is the 1.nna nnd California. ha,e not been 
\lnrlcl'; ~r,-atc•l as.ct.-llcrt 'i\lore -1 rlcfinittly .1,,1, r. mined. Tu~ new h11l-
liot111tl" in (.jingrr. lrtit,, th,·n •f11r e, will he of inlerc t tn 
-- ------- I-!' .,,,ers i11 the country in ai<linq- the111 
FTNE EXPERIENCE 1,, ,let<r•11in,• wh a t , ,aricties seem 
ht..:,t .1dJ1,tc<l to .-\mcricnn conditions. 
\\'h nt i., Trnj;1i, '41. ""'U ntt,, 
!1 cnnsis t s nf :,. <13 lu c an<l pcd &ta! 
creeled in I q hy th e Rnrnnn senate 
1111tl fn~nph• to cummcmorate T'r:ij a n 's 
vi cto ri~c. 
\\ ho i~ t!1e author of 1'Imitation ot 
Jesu ~ Chric;t?'' 
Thf' a u1h 1) r 1s unknown. It has brcn 
·111rih111~d I n an \hhnt 1>crsen (\\h<'sc 
!'<i tenet i, douhtful/ , t <' Jean (;er-
cn, th,' cclehrated chan,ellor of Paris 
\\ h,·r,• did the term "da rk hor~c" 
originatr' 
Prnhah ly frnm the 11racticr of Cl:r• 
t:.1in inc!:.:y.; \\ !h) h,- r,~,ini.in~ a rjlHUlli 
hu, -'\. \\ t' l l· ahh· 10 hrinrr hhn into 
the ra«' n nrler nnothl'r name, hcl a 
larj,;c sum of m<>nry nod win th t- race. 
Ts \\'no lrow \\' il snn the first tcad1-
er to he ckcted pre1id nt ? 
l\'o ; Garfield, Arthur and Clcv-tland, 
whost terms ·were in Sl1cccssif')11 1 had 
311 been teachers. 
\1l1,lkn11 1 l'd like to he put In 
t:.hart.il• or your bureau ,,t information. 
n~partmcnt Store lllanagcr-Can 
you nnswcr all sort of ('JUC~lin1h anJ 
1.01 Jtl"I ~l11mprtl? 
, \pphcnnt - '-uri•, l 'm thr fnthcr of 
ten chit,trrn. 
1nJ{. fl·n .)·ra r.- ::titn the land on 
which St. l'lnud i. 1101\ buil t c,,u lJ 
li.n ,. "ec11 bought for one h1111Jre,l 
dollar , · ow yn11 Wf'lul,l h~ Jat1~her: 
ill -Mh1111hl yuu uffor thnt arnn11nt for 
an 1Jrd111nry vacant lot; thrn lf popu-
l tH 1011 ~,, inrr,,.as, .. 'l, the valu e of prop 
rriy an,I a !anti com1,any sells )OU u 
1>iet·e of property it is to th eir in -
lf'rc~l as well a'i yours to gi,·~ JOU 
A!II m:inv neighbors as possible, and 
"'llr1c lhe ~cllcr nnd huter u1c hoth 
intcres1l."d in the same wav. s11cce:ics 
will crown th eir efforts. The indi-
irll! " ' .,.1,! )'t::'!! h '- prnpl!rty ~!l-i ] 1 e 
i"- 11i..,t f11r htr intrrt-!llt .. d in it. l lc 
"11! n,il a nc,ghhnr nn,I tha, ne1gh-
1,,.r will tc•II him that his properly 
,,ag 1• rll snld, nnil lw w1111l,i lik, tn 
ha,·c- s ,,11,t.• nn(.~ give l1im .. uch a 
,•t,a n«•. , 1nw we nil know that this 
is th\.'" \.";\- 1.' , nncl \\C wa11t nil \\t- cnn 
J.;ct (or that \\hkh \\t tia,-.: h'I sell 
111tl the on'y r,:put:1lie1n we can..~ to 
l.1·r1> up i tlrnt of ht'•nr a haq> 
hnd ,knlcr. I\ ,• ' II hn\'r mnrc tn 
aav ahnut thi4 mallt.'r nt a later t ime. 
In rno. t ll' Ctin11s nf th , cnunly 
.,_ f11h.' w.ttcr a~ th._ .. \\Orlcl cnn sup--
pl\' n •a i be fn11nd hy the proper 
!,incl 11( lahn;·, ,\l any ptople in paa-
..,i11g thruw,11 \\trnl11 nut hclu.:,~(' thi, 
to he th e ca ~. Occa,innally tht')' 
coml' 1,, .1. hou"i,.,- anti cnll ror water 
:1111! 11ht.ii11 it from o hole scoo1>td O' tt 
in th e i.rQ,md nbo11t anen fett ,lt,.ep 
,1,tt l q:o arr.111l{ed that it cnn ahsorh 
all the urfac,· watu tliJt will flow 
intt, 1t. 1 hi, i~ n t•xreptiou, buL can 
1,~ . ome t111u... !nund. Thi! wntt'r. 
likr the nec:111 aJlpcar. In create ad • 
C. 11c !-i,1 
leather. 
OF COUR5E 
\\ aitu, this I\H.', l is lik e 
a ,n1l,llc of 
.111d t., Thomae; a 1'.empi c 
\\ hen tlid l 'anarna clcclarc ;u 
. · ,,,cm her 1, I QOJ. 
in• 
The Popular Gladiolus 
Tho . <' "ho 10, c nnturc an,J tlrli i;iht 
in th,· l,,•a ul )' nn,I frnRrancc of flow-
1•rs, a, ,ices )1r. Allwrt Mathew s, of \ t\lh:r-Y~. sir; it' 
fll'lt tu n , -.ir, \\'ht11 ,, ·ns t c,ln,,ct <li t~,,,\.'rNI' lhi" ci:y. wJ,1 l:ua \~t• k hrought to 
lh ~orwc n rhil'fs al•1~ut Hht. the• Trii hunt nrfil·t.· ~'101<' ht.:nutiful 
· ·-- p 1ni11ol 11-i:, will he inh.:r,;~trtl in thd 
clitional th irst r n1!11 r than q11enchin ~ \\ h, n w:ts the Sne7 l"an:il co n- , fnl ln11 i11 1t artidc . 
tl•at alreauy nn. The next man ,,rob. 'l ructed? "The g'11d10!11, i, 11111l011 htedly the 
ah 1_, h~!; a tlel1 fHr "t' II, rnrhed and It wa~ la gun in 1R;-1> and finisllt'd 11 10. t. pnpular or nil ~ummt"r flowrr• 
hauket.1 or•iuncl ,he ~ides s,, as to ex• 111 1 >9. in r.r ht1l 1>ntt~ pl nt . ,hie tr, its easy 
d11,le the surface \\:tter This i ,,nd st1ecessf•1I culture and to the 
cool, ;,nd s0111c\\ha1 r~fr~"hlng, anrll \\ hen was .President Gadich! ab µ-rrat lil•a11 t,· o it .~ rt ,w rs, either i11 
;-on frd lieltu. The nex t man has n ,assinated? th h~.rrlt'r or, c111 f~tl\·e p.;-, _ 
munp, ;:, nd the pipe ha~ been sent to 1-l c- wa. sh ..,t Julr :? , nc-•:~ • . 1_~ ~1tr;-c~-nt1cman. 
a ufficicut depth t:> procure good ::>ept•mhcr 19, of the sameyt':l'F. ''The qlacliolu~ fimi'y has at leas 
wa1 r. This yo11 pronnunc as good, __,,-- :i h1111 1LreJ species. the majority of 
r"ol anti rPfr<"s hiu g, \\'~ n-.:u:h thr \\·n~ Thomas i;~1Tcr.s~11 •Ci<' (~ retnry· whkh nrc 11:ith1.• ur South fr,ca. Il ·· 
11 ,t h,, usc, nnd th ty ha, a flnw, and of sta te in \\ r, hinRl<'n's cahinet? cro~sing some of these there hli·c bee 
lhi a~ (11w wnt c r • a the world Ye ·1 cluriJ\ a his Cirsl term. i111rnd11c c d i11 n ~c t·ut years many ne , 
c:tn prt.1<111ce and comes as nrar to hyhruL,., , nutahly . ·anctianns, Lcmm('lt 
he:n;; ? n1, :-,; n;..t\ r """" 1,c fuuu J . , \\'1h, .. ~ r,:H '-- 0 Tiu.: Curn111c t ni Gran. I 11 <-i, ~·h ,ltl-11, nnd nlhl"rs, and in th 
~ow he ,•.ith tiu ,ronpc<l•n11t \\ell :ula'" l\p thcrr are ,u,w llundre<ls c,C 
rnu1tl h,H<' 1,rn,itl1.•d j11~ t a"' J:(oocl \\':,~hin tnn lni11~ ltinrt nam~d ""rl~. New vnrieli~!II 
wnt« r .L~ the n ne \\ ho hail thl flu,\ hc.·1 11 1r intrn,lurt d t'ach \"rar. \ 1 
lutt ht.' \\ a one nf thf..' ki1~J of men \\ 'ho wa$ the frmndrr nt 4\ 1 otla.~ra· t~ 1, ' 1 11 11all_v f lowtr frnm c;("<rd 
tha1 ,t11)·thint,.Z is f,X"Ol)d cnnu,zh rl r. nay) first 1H':'1!1.0ll. 
\n,I th i"l i~ whl'n tl1 ... trnu h 'e is in ~J;:-,; ,\m ,a Jan i,
1 
nf Phil:ulelphia . "Tn -~v1.~ 11~r ~ Inn'!" , .. 1, 4 n n ,11 o••~v::Sv"° .. -••-1 
nnr county. \\ 'c ha,lc pcni1le wh o the hulhs shou ld li e 1>'a11ktl in snc-
woul,tn' t mak ..... a ~"'-nil .. hnwing in a From ,, hat uniu:n,i i~· wa!; Bcnja C'tl-siun frnnt lat <- \Jiril tn ~1.rJy July. 
Jeol~l mmt• H th<' gol4l rn\"t;r< ti the !litlr• min 11 :1r 1 i.., 11 n graduaHcl? \n)• J.!CoO<i ~.,11ll0 11 'lt,il ,\.ill he found 
fact' u11lt.·,s t1u·y hail ·tiner-ne If \liami. •t1il<-th lr. ~c.· t 1lw lrnlho; fivt" to si" 
1nth,•r it up for 1!1<•111 n111I pln,·e it h: · l11•s •lc ~p. u• thi s "iii t~nd 1,, pr • 
i11 thdr pocl:<"l S. \ ' hnl "" th e l<1tc J nst'i>h P ulil, " '"' th,· pl.int, hdn-~ hlnw11 ,!nwn dur• 
O nr Dt111t1cr tir rnc~c:::tcr cn1nplain~ 1.r•~ fir ... 1 e:nntlt.'l'l inn \\llh jnurnalii;m? inl! s t" rrny wc>ath c r The advice rCJr• 
in tht" trnnJil<'. t t t'rlll~ nf thi~ C'las~ In 18',X Ji;; n rt'pnrh-r n11 th<- \\"t•s t ui::trly ,q_hcn fo r ntl11·r plantq, 'kc-tf'I thti 
of penpk Iii, rdatins who live tirh,• l 'nst. f. Loni•. h<'e ll"i 11 :r.' hol ,1 ond with the gbdi-
with 111m complain that th<.'y c-:1.n't nlus '' 
hnv, a <lertllt ta .J pn\-.. and minno\\ \\' lu·r did ~ht· "c1'.rt,w" J.c-. fl ori 
UJli>ly 1111111 the lit:lt• olil \\di is foll 111ate' 
ovrrflo\\ing, n! 111) to that timie It i~ cf1111111nnly 1H1it·vc:d t I ha, ,~ 
it ta I.cs in all the p'anta11011 pond h en lntroducd in F• ~ land h,• \\' i!-
watrr. il::1111 th<- f''n11<auc- ror. "h,, urf;a111~d. 
T. •this rnousrh, )fr. Editor? di, 11ml, r ..;··vrrc p .. ,na lticc;, , l110t ,d1en tit ,;: 
I'll quit \\ith hc t wi. he. !,,•II ranlf all hsht, and fir~; should 
REX. l,c c tingu ishc•l. 
NO JOKE 
The !'1111blish~r-Yo11 never write 
any 111r,rc funny stories i\ho11t pian(") 
r·l:cying an<I players . 
Th~ !Tumnri, r '\n, my daughter 
ha, start(d to take le tsons . 
•.• 
PAOE TEN ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, 'l!-tURSDAY, JUNE 3, 1g1s, 
FULL TEXT-OF S'r. CLOUD'S NEW CHARTER 
TO BE VOTED ON MONDAY, JULY 12, -1915 
m.-nt 11 { the cn~t thereof a11aindt tit,· \11 · such ;1,se m ent paid with in 
""·l"'rl)' £ront 11111 l)r ah111l1ni,r up,111 1.hir ty I JO) ,lays nf1u the puhlkntion 
thl" ~tfl•~·t, n-vl.'lllll' nr puhli1.· p)uce wh~•ro f ~11 1'!1 tcioh1l1t)II ahall he accept ll 
ih" o;,;.\nh: 1 dnnc in prop,,rtic111 tn ,, itltlHH i11tcre t. nnJ s uch aSSt'91n1l•11t1 
th,• fron t1ti:e or th e pro1>,•rty fro1ot in ' 11.,t pn,tl within such tinw •h II 
lh{!httn; th r . prdal n~scti~111 nl h L"· hcilr int cre!t frnm th e date of pub!l-
ln)l rn:ull' p r fr<11t t ftltll of t lic• ahtt t • ca1in 11 of SlH h rl•sulution at th • rate 
, 111 1.l proocny or JK\rt of I hr rt'•' 11f ~, 1 h • r-er t~ Ilt, per Cl11l11111. Th 
th ret>f nuJ he, hy ordinnn ,•, paid \I ay,,r ~nd City Council may, l,y ordi-
hv the genera l taxntillll of , II prop 11;1nrr, pru vi tl e for 1he pn)·ment of 
c, t)· of th r Cit\', nnll the rl'mairnJ er uc h spcc ia1 a ~um1t•11ts in inst3II-
I y uc h Eprci., t n~~e !lmtnt, nnd in 11a•nt , i\rHI for the co!lrc: tio n hy en .. 
, . H' <'f clrainni.ri~ a11tl (illir iu \ w ,onemrtt t o f the liens hy attornty1 
pince~ (oth er t h.J n strl'e t ·, :-ivenutq aht r nny oayn,'(' llt h:-., not be n rnad 
o111<l pnhli,· pl;iecs) dan ge rou to the 11 1 compliance wi1h th ' prn,ision " • 
.. \. • ,\('T to AUoli~h th~ Pr-c tnt thority to hut«! a municip.al cm11t tn trr )"t..-111, h:l~phont: yst~in, ga1 1hirt} (,.10) J,,)' 111 a Jlt.'\\!'l):lprr J)l\b· 
l,e ktt0\\11 as th~ \loyur's c..mrt, anci ,,t,trh, dc:ctric Ji~ht 01111 powl'r 1,lnnt, 1"h~d in s.dd '"'i t)· of ~t loud. on•l at 
... hJll h .. ·ar ,uut Utt~r111in~ all infrac- ic\' fai:tnn. to huiltJ, maintain an,l ,,hich c!l-l.',i<1n "nlv rl' itlc-111 ~1cc-
ti1111_ • nJ ·iulatio11. nf th~ Caty Ortl1 o:,.~ratt municipal \'dllrvts and Uock. •or-, otlHn\.h;e tllittiifil-d "ho hall 
uance,, ,,11,l may inflict such fin~,1 and oth r public utii , th..'s, nnd .!1nl1 1h,n ow11 r..:al l'~tate \\ilhin the C"71r 
nntl imr,risonm1,,:nts .:-...:1 ma)· be au- lt.1, c li11..' puwrr by ordin::tnce to fix t)oratt litttH!ii ~wd who 11;,ll have paiJ 
thorized hy aid ordinances anc.l l>y 1he ma imum rate t'lr rates r,1r ~aa, t.t'<l!C tlkrcun {nr thr year "11~n tnxe:1 
l,1w. In , "c oi 111. ,II . .ibility or dis• electric liMl1t, • 1111 p we", ·water, ice. \\rre last dtit:, hall be t'ntil c<l tl'• 
\I 11nicip,1l t;u, l.l nmtznt ot the 'l "o\•,rn 
«i St. l.'luu.J, in :It Cuunty of O -
ceola, Srntc of l•Jnri,t,1, and to ,.,. 
1;1hh,h, ri~;rnizc 1111,I Constitute a 
~1unicipal lorpnr;1ti11n to he K110,,111 
and De.,i~n~t~d as the City of St. 
n .. ud; to i1t-fine it TerritNial 
Hn11nJaril'S, nn<l 10 rr(I\ itlr for it• 
J urisdiction, Pt't\\ft'3 anti P1ivilege1 
anU ior thi: E~._.rcisl" ,,r the Same. 
Be 11 cna\..lc<l h~ tht• I .~1"'"i'-J:u11 r r- of 
the !"late uf I· t,,ri,la : 
•~1,-.ifk·• in 1 , =i.nd f. .r ,,1!11..1 ~Vv\l ,, J1ariu '"• oock:i t, and all other pub. \'Ote. 
cau~l, h~ 111ny tit ig11atc some ot'1cr he utilities, whtthrr owntd by tht' Ste. 1; Tht• hunds i ue<l ;.11Hlcr 
mrmhrr of the -ouncil tn act in hi~ muoicipaHty or b) any iudi...-idua1. thi . \ ct sl1 a1 I he t rat~ of intrre!'ot 
plar,• or c;tea<l or may so dtsi1'nate firm or :u ociation, assoc:iauons, not e,t.~l.'edi 11 g .·i x (h) per ctnt. per 
an.)' JusLic.c nf tbe Pence or ~otary ..:orrH,radtrn o r corporati ns. and th r a11num. payn, le scm i. annualiy on th ~ 
'uhlic r~,ident iu s"id City, to hol•J aid munldpality hall have the right •lr~i tin)' of January and Ju ly, an d Ill 
,,1111 )layor's C,1urt. 'aid d~ ignation •n uc.1uirc la nds "ithin the righ t f 1, ,. ilm• in '"'l lrs than o ne ( t) n r 
tu bl" in writing, nod after htio~ W:l)' a11<l franc hi cs and tase1nen ta nHWc.' than thirt y , JO) yfar from th e 
.;;i~ned 11) th1• ~layor shall bt filed ,,ithi n or \\ith i.111t t he! :i ty for rru111i- l,:1t• nr • ••,'. ""f""'" .... -:,,1 .., .... , .... -•. !:v,, 
Tu~,.,Jay aitt,· he •e.con,I ro1Hlf'I!' i,, wit 1, th~ ri ,. r• ... :.. 1pal purp,•tH! in nn<l ahout nuy pub- 1tttl11..1rnie~ m~ • determinl'". hut no 
S,1c. 11. The Counci l n•ay at any lie ut nity c• tahli hed r occupied t,y hon<i~ shall he p'ncnl for nlc upoi: the 
tim• tl•irt · dap prior 10 any rtgu- 1h, 111unicirality, Th e m nnicipal ity i;enera l mark<t 1111111 fi r t oHc rcd for 
la!" 1:lcctic11 lor city officer . 11ro\ idt hall have th~ pnwer tt, regu lat e sa 3 ptr iud ot t\\O (.1) 111onth h> th e 
hy onlin!!ncr for the clccti1Jn uf a loon anU )iUncc.•~ \\here intcxicatii1H dl1Zl'rl lllcl rc!idrn ts of St. C loud. 
\lunicipal J111lgc to holtl said \layor' li,111ors, "incs and beer art> sold and l•y puhlishrd notice in a tte\\ SJlnp,•r 
C-,urt. n;1J 11pon the election nf ,said ., ... fbc tht tint..: fvr ._,µcuing and clo • prrntr<l in ait.1 (jty o f St. lou d . The 
. lu111cipal Jmll(c all f aid mu nic ir nl in!( ud1 plJcc a nd to JHC crib• pen- t.ouus herrin pro,•i<lcd h ,t ll he sold 
court shall he he ,t hy said Ju~ge in 1tic, fo r viol,1tio ns of such regu!J- at not le s than pir value. They hall 
rlncc nf the )la)Or, but said Judge ti"" and t<1 prcscrihe th e lim it of he i ue,t under the seal oi thr City 
may in hi nee<" '-~ry nb nee, Lli - tn~, Jlr'>rt1011 of t :1e to,\ n wher~ in - .~nd ~hall he ~igne·l by the )layor and 
ahility or disqunlificati11n ,lcsignnte 11'i,·atinq- liquor., \\in ts nod beer may h, l"itv Clerk. 
.... '"Cli1.1n 1. Th:t t tile pr~ ·.!Ill muni..::1• 
I a} f.(0 \' t' rllllH!llt of lhc tO\\o 11 nf t;l. 
1,111d, l .:,ola (nunty, Stat~ of FIN-
iJn. sha ll llc aholi h,d nn tne first 
\11,-:usc, 101$, 
Ser. 1. That a 111un;cipnli1: to he 
known and dr,ignatetl a th~ ity of 
St. Clm11l i_ h rchy «'n titutcd atd 
organizer! in ,he.: C,1unt, t.if O c.cola 
• tate of Florida, h> become effective 
nn tlu.: fir t Tue 1lny alter thf" , c n,I 
\l nrnlay in . \ ugus t, tC)t;. Th< terri-
torial ho,mdarks ,,f the . aid city 
hall l·e ,H ;,,11""' [hat pnr 1011 or 
Southt·io,t J ... ,I oi Sl'cti,111 .\-i. Town• 
ship J~ Snuth, Range ,10 Fa,t, l)·ing 
nl,ove lnw wattr mark uf F.oHi t Lak,-
Tnhoprkn?taa. \\'t.''lt t•.J o; • rction I 
Sc.:ction .!, Fa,t , .. .J C'I( S .. ·t·tion ,l, • c.1nh 
, •• , nf 1 r,rthd" t 1· l nr Section 10. 
:"\onh J-.J of Xurth t-..? f ... ·rction t 1, 
tic,n 12, 
o l'a t. 
., t 1-4 of Sec• 
6 S uth , Ran<:" 
Srl·. J. That nn ohli , tions or c,,n-
tr ct~ ,,f the aid aholi hell m11111ct• 
rality• ,?.',I! l,1: 111111..,.inti by this 
,ltt"1ns:--c-~ hut n!I r-ontri\c·s a111r 1hli• 
~ativn ~hall be cihlig~tinn · u1-011 and 
rnfnr'-·caUI ag:iin~t the new munici• 
pa lit)' 
Sec. 1. Th,11 all tith-, right and own. 
er hip l1f 1irnpl rty. 1111ct.1l!ccte1l ta "\t~. 
tlu~., r'ai~n., fine-., bnnrl-;, j11<htnrcnt~ . 
,!cert· -; an,\ dH1~l''J in a.~tinn hd«l nr 
nwn,:11 nr du..: .. aid 11111nh-irality nl 
the vre. rnt town .,; St. Clourl hall 
pas t,1 an,I hl r n me , ,,o:.tl' II in tlh· 
muniripal cnrporat1nn ht'rl'hy or\t:tll· 
iie,l n.nil n tth ,rizct.l tl'l .succetd sai,I 
111t1t1iti1,:1Jil)·. 
~l'C 5. Tlh• cn r orat e •,th,1r-1ty et i 
-.:d,l ci1 ,~ o f :--1. Cloud t1h. II he vc'lite,I 
i'l a ~-t t\'• ar, n Clerk ,n,l .. \u<litor 
:,n 4'\ .. - r nnd C""o'I c or . a ~•1 pe rit1• 
tentl~nt (J r ~tr1.· t' t~. a Trta fl f' ( r nn,I 
n ~anitary 111 . P'- io: t o r. whirh .lid la" t ( ,.t' m\11W1I nfifrl'r 
th(" C i l\' ~ l \llH'il. n~· ,,, C ()r tl•l' 
a r~si,lcnt Justice of the P('i\Ct or ·11t he ~ old: provid~tl, howev,r, that ~re-, 1~. Tht onlinancl! p:n\'iding for 
\;Mary !'uhlic 10 hol,1 said Court. tlli, hall 1101 interfere or h in con- the first hond lcction 1u11lcr this 
S,·e. u. l'pon the election of n i'kt ,dth the local ,,ption law of \n ,hall :ti ,, 1,r?vide for the dcc-
\layor, antl th,• fi\'c offirrrs who arc th,• State nf Florida; to r,tahli h inn of titre,• Don.I Tru te• s at the 
11 cnn tilulr tht Co11ncil, a 1>rovided p1,,ra11tine nntl lu:alth r~ --ubtion~ not .\11\t t•lrction, .. rl1c! dutic..·s ,,f . a.hi 
·,1r in this Chnrtc.."r, the aid pt.'r .,,n 11l·nrisiqc.•11r with the rulL•s nnd rq,tu:"' ll 1)t1'l Tru~1e1.:-; ~hall he to nrgoti:ltc 
., drctl'd ~hall 1al..c the oath nf of- latonn., of the ~talc Hoard of tr,nlth •II l,nnd i, nc,I nntl<r this .\ct, Ill 
fi\.'t~ .1dmini ttrnl hy thl' person elrct- ·o franC'hi. t hall 1,~ grante-11 nr ex• "-u·p "·'fel)· th~ mnne) ~ ari.-irtJ,t from 
t' l .'.\1:n·or, tht: ai.t p~r~on c'rctr1l n•I .J kir tht' cstab'i:-.hment or main• thl' "air tl1ci-c·nf :uut tn pny them ciut 
. l,1yur having t, km an,l filed a "rit- tcnan~e ,,f any public lity through nn c11y \\arrant i ncd for the 1,ur-
tc..•11 ,1.tlh of orfil~C hefurt nn,· Xou.ry 1r 11pnn :inr strc"t ur public thnr- tlO e ail,rt--.aitl: anti th.-si1,rnatu1l{ tl11· 
l'11hh~ or Jndici:\I OHictr. n•t hfar in the ,..it:• t-xc~pt bJ orcli• lu111t ,,n ,,hirh dt<'y arc drawn. The 
~e'-·· tJ. ~\II nH:ttin~s of the City n:rnce pa. -.l•d hr the Co1!ncil nnd sub- 11rdinancl.' ~hall al!',o prt-srrihl· lhe 
\. ... nundl 5)1:111 he held with open .. 1,:quc..ntl) approq:d hy a majorit,- of term ui uificc ui the aid HntH! Trus 
dunr:,, 1.n1l , 11 ,,1 tlin:incrs pas ·rd shall thl· \'otcs ca t at a 111u11icip-:iJ ekdion lee : the tim at \\ hich thry shall be 
h i~nl'<l hy the \f.l)nr or .i\ctm~ ;;,t \\hil'11 . ai,I q11e tion shall hnn~ c..·kc.."trd in huun_ an I h\· w••at eh.·c• 
\1.lyor an,l ;tth• tt-cl by the Clerk, nn,l l.cl'll s11hmitted tn th~ \·otcr.s nf thi." 11 t,,r~ •.• h~ amount of bon;ls tu Le xiv-
:1;1ll hl· h)' said Cil'rk pnh)isht·tl in n C1tr: tii ~c ~date and prnvicJe for till.· \ll Ji, :iid Trustrt:, fnr the faith-
ltt\,,papi.·r puhli'."ilH·d in the ::t1d City. l'•Hl~trurliun aut.l pa,·inl{ of stre~t~. !Lil p rfr1rma11rc uf tlitir du1k, their 
• \II nnlin:111\'<'. !-hall hero1t1l'" efftc• tnd makin1,t :wo•1h;,t1 oi th~ rn"\t i..·,.mpt•1H•ati1111, and the time an<l man• 
tint thirty (,lO) da:y after t hi..-ir fM • thl•rfnf a lit.·n 11p,·n the.: 1:-\ntl nhuttinK 11 .. r of 1n,1ki11~ tJtdr rl'port tn tltt· 
":\R'<", ttnl1.· ·, (1ther1vi~l' Jlrnvillctl fnr ''r frnntinJ.? thf strcl't so cnnstrth.'lrtl City l.~(Hlllcii. Tiu C'ity Council ~ha11 
in ~ai,I orrtinam.~e 11r this Chnrtcr. or pan:-,1, the ~amr tu bt ap1,C'lrtione-tl a•ht.:! onhl colli..•ct uch tax,~c: fr4'tJ11 th,· 
~c..•r. TJ. Thr. Cn1111cil h:ill mett on •t1 the 1ar1 d'l 1111 t:ach ·i,lt , f ud1 dtizeth anti up n the propt·rty with-
·h~ .. q.•<1n1l .\lone.lay n( ~ilCh month trrct , uch lh.'n to he rnfordhle hv ,., thl": t..:hy, arcordin,. tt1 tht t , law~ 
in r1.•J;!'Ular llf""'it)I\ , 1)11t ~pt.·dal tnCl"l• 1rtinn nt lil\\ (ir t1it in Cf]t'ir;r. f;, 111 i rl'(" ut <h II Li<: nee...- -.:,rr fur 
11,: ... may l>l~ callt.•tl hy th .... )fayor or ich rn11r, as n~ay Ji.;,,·!.' j11ri~clicti,)n: thc" p;11me1~t f•f intt!tci,t UtH.111 CiilHI 
' ,van~· twn (.?) rn<"mhrr cir th Cnu•1- :" P_tnddc _Jnr the C"nn trnC't_if•ll and lh01.u1' a \\tll •h !llllr r ,, ... ,1 pa:nn_l·~t. 
dL in \\rilinJ,!~ tn 111~ eni:-d n :i all th,. p,1 1 r nf 11le\\alk:i ;rnd curba,,.,., an ~l'l~ 1"). In ,.,.l'llt th .. •r I rem:irnrng-
rt•, sining mcmli r 1,( tht• l. l'lnrH'il ir th 'J\\ ot·r ,1r acrrnt of nnr p.1rrl in tlw la.,n,I n( ila" I nnd Tru~ t·t·~ , 
,\Pel tht.~ ~lnynr. \ 11uotum of the 1i larul ill uttini:r thc..:rl'(,n Jmll iail l,.1nk nr hank . or nth r r clepoe1itor) 
C111111rll ~lrnll c- ,11~i11 t '"i thrre C.:1) 1,, c..•(lmply with th~ provh,in11 0f or- an unc.·pc-11ele h:tl.tnrc n . 1hc m ney 
1 c111brr anti the prc"iding ofti('er. din:irll't' tor rt.:..,nlutkm ordt-rin,:;r ~uch 1hn1 \\a nc-t·i\·c.:d irom th~ ·lll• of the 
~ •. 15 nw Crn:.ndl !',hall han~, au• impr<wc..·mtnt, within n prc.criht'•l 1J1111l•. nflrr th1. \\nrk .. ·utru t!'."11 tn 
,iHicc..•r-. m:ty , hy o • 
.- · 1~ 11 f thC' Council 
th,1rity tn p!lSS ~urh nrdinancl"s :t~ ti1'H', thl' City may con.arui:1 ~did sit.Je- 1hcm, toQcthc-r with tht" ncn.1mulatttl 
,hLlll hi.. 1,t•Cl -.:try tn the peal~l" and 'alk and the.• cn~t ~h:t1l Ii\: ;,1 litn upnn .. in kin~ fun 11. 1;,aid halanc~ 1!lny he 
,f\\)o\~:.-, ,rdc..r uf the City, f"r the lhncfit and '\ai,I Int or pa rrrl or l:H!1l, \\ hidi nl-'\\' inn· tcd in ll"h int<-r,•~t.) nrin"' Sr..• 
iu hi.; ah• pr ,xtinn ni th inl,:lhitnnt!I, anrl 1.r , nfor..:.:d hy tht City hy c;1iit :it phics ns they n1ay srl cd, t o be np-
j"'" in np,·n 111t•etrn;;. 
.pHt)' t•1 t' pre .. ent him 
nee or di :tlJJlit)~ l•r n,, 
J'trt· of ,,·ork an,I hi duti,_, bnt 
d Coun:1hna11 shall he r cspon iblc 
his de puty, but no deputy sha ll 
in the ouncil or ,otP 1hf"rrin. 
c. 6. The • laynr shall prcsi,le at 
t• •ting, nf he 011nctl bnt shall 
lliJ \'Ult' cxcepl in 1h~ rac-e ot 
,-nte. The C1111r.cil shall •ti •ct 
f It, munhera ~laynr r,r:J:v'l't'Tl1: 
.lull pre. i,lc ,;lJ,,>~e(r,";' of the 
cn-riitti7':,h cncc of the .ra,or. 
Sec 7. The )!pynr •hall c;i;n all 
,,r,limu1rc• pa c."' cl liy ;:1 n1.ajori1y vott• 
of the Co11ndl, \ xcq11 whl·re other• 
\:i!o<" provi«ll·•I in this Charter, an,I 
hall have no power to veto any ordi-
nant".'t ,o pa ttl b)· the Council in 
occc.rclanci.: l\ ith thi Charter. 
Sec. 8. The ~la> or sh311 a 1>point, 
with the advice and consent of the 
t~nuncil, the policr for.-e wit,, shall 
tak .. the prnpt-r nath or ofi1ce and 
•hall enforce the rirdinancrs of the 
'1id i1 y anrl shall he s11hjec1 tn re-
moval by a rna;m1ty vote of the Coun-
cil at an)' reirulnr nr •pedal m•cting 
nf the Co1111cil. Special anrl extra po-
1:cr shnll ht appnin1e<I by the :\la:,or 
uhjt,C"t \0 the appro,·al of the majf')r-
itv of the ·•ouncil. ,\II 11rh pnlke-
n;,n .1,hall tnke an nath nf office which 
hall he lil<-rl with the Cltrk and i\u•li-
tor hc(nrc performinJ{ an! ' rluty a,; 
1>'-lire01en, amt ehali h, ~uhject to re-
m,,val 1,y a majr,rity vnte of the 
Cu1111dJ 
Jloli·c a vuini,,t undrr tlie provi• 
ion nr thi · Cha,t,·r hall ha"r th• 
. ullrnrity .,f polict and peace ofricrr 
nf the St:,tc cf Y:lnri,la .1111! shall he 
1,aid :1 salar) t r, he f1>e•I l,y t~• r.oun-
~il hy orrlina.nce duly pa sed anrl 
r,cordcd. •o lees ahall be paid sai,t 
police, but llll Ires and costs and fine 
,hall he paid into the ~·reasur_v nf 
the ity. The Mayo, shall have l{<n-
ral d1~rge of the police of the City 
and may from time tn time rl,tail he 
t hief nt l'o!ice to a sist the Street 
Supcrintend~nt or ~anitnry ln1pect()r. 
Sec. n. lt shall he lawft:I for the 
~farahal, Chief of Police or any of hi• 
tlrp,tties, o r any p,.~iceman of the 
<ity, M make lawfu l arrest! and ex,. 
,·cute war•anta ls,ucd by the p roper 
nuthori1irs of the Ci ty on Sunday. 
cc. 10. The Mayo~ sl II have au-
shall rxert · ·• all the ri hts and privl- law or in rqmty .• \II pa.ini:- of every prutd 1,y the ity Co1•nc il. q111l sudt 
k < nf thr City G"1mcil as pro,•idetl nature and k"nd that may ha,·e h•re- s.-curitics shall he turncrl ovtr t,:i the 
I•~· the la,, of the '>ta of Florida; 111fort• ha,·c heen don,, "' that may City Treasu rer, who hall recc h ~ and 
lnr the S!1ppre~sion of rio s. di.sortle r • l11.·n nftrr he t.1 ◄ -,1e~. up,10 1hr intr:-.H:C• ;.;he hi;; r'-"-di,l fur the amr, and such 
I)• O!~emhlic : tu I l::,lr~iin a d pun t ... h t1nn nr :i.ny o r au trcet, of thc, ity ~curith.' hall rc..:main in the ha nds 
"'1nthling an,I rlisorderly con, ct. 10 nf St. Cloud, may h, paid fnr in r ,it ,f the 'i ty Trcn. nrer and the pro-
1<·gu1atc the n•c of trects hy diicfes ';y a11J City nf <;1, Cloud, at thi vr c<t,I, then·,,f he applird to the pay-
ni all kindr,; tn li1.:.c.•n. 0 -~ttJale and nv fu~urc t ime. 111cnt of the l,nnrl• ur rh.-. int,,r.-•t 
urc.·crihc th.._ ":J•~ tt:' b ch::r~c•! 1,J ~,-1.:.. ,1,. \\·h~nt\'cr it shall Ji\ .. dt>tlll• •h•:rl'On, a dinctl'd hy rc.oluti,,n of 
1ial·1<ney ca.rr:!\s,c.·s. taxi cahs, dray ii ad,·i~ahlc- to i ~uc hnn,l of the the City Council. 
nnd nth,·r ""hidrs; to 1i·t•n!l!e prh·i• ' ' ity 11( St, \ln11d f r ral inJ:t ni t'" llC)' ~ C' • .10. The- ity Cn•1ncil Klmll acl• 
lrire ·. l1u ·i11t'~ , n c11pa1i1111 an,I pro· •11
0 
I~,• 11 .. t't) in rfln-.tr11cting arnl 111:tin-1 t>rti r fnr l\itl f,Jr work t,, ,,l'. t),,nc 
<t inn c:irril·ct nn or engagetl in with• rn11ung watrr wc:,rk . for the.• pnrp, ,. ,n \\hii.'11 1•on+I ... h?\"l' hl'l'll i urcl, 
111 1lic dtv limits. wlHth~r lic,nce,I nf l"ot11-tr•1c: :1 g ttn<I rnaintaining 1kt• C(111tra t!- with the lowrst rC'• 
1>)~ llw Stntt" nr not o licrn!ltr+I· tn R:t~ ,,·nrl..~. elrCLric Ji~ht .111,I p11ndhlc hi:l,lt·r. wh,.,, hall him cli 
regulate, l(I prohibit, to lken5(' any [lO\ ·er wcrk., or otht:r illuminat-- i, t 111,ntl fnr the la1thf11l 1u rfnrmnn~r 
t•xhl,ition, 6hov,·, circ11~. carni\'al nr ing \\' 1 rk : ior !hr p11rp11s"• ol 1:1·11 • ,f hi w rk, hul the Council ,hall 
ainuf 111u1t: tn flrnhihit a 11 hnwdy trurring nrni n,aintainini,c: ystL·rn ha, .. tht· right tn rrject any or nil 
hc-u t anti 1.1ia.11rdtrly house~: nnd r•i ..,l·\\tr1 'C I r otlwrwi!-11,: prnrr ,ting ',i l ncdve,I. The Council sh:\11 
11,· :ind all uhsc:rnt picturr and l1tt·r- 1h1• IH 1!•1 , i .. ,lid City; £01· th: } ·1r• pt.r .. 011at11~, or through prnp.- r agenu, 
Jtun·; to rcgulnte, restrain nr r-.r~• 
1 
tH > t~ f cn·htn't'iw! n1 1d nrniirt111in~ t•l,·ct all materi~I and have ~uprr· 
,·<'nt thr- :,,1h: oJ firc-arnts, the stor- an in.• plant: .. ,r the t"1~·1,n~e of 1>'>'-',. , is inn a11,I charge nf the carryinv out 
, 'l' ,-,f 1m pl"'Wflt-r anc1 oil r:,thtr com• in..r and \\i1 1c·ni11g an,1 pa,ii,,, thtt r.i the ,,nrk' for ,,hlch tht h,m<l! .. ,\ere 
l11 1ntihJr, inflammal,lc nr e,cplosh"c ~tre,•ts and !ii!idl"\\:tlk!t or ~ai(! City, ,1n,I ,,., .. urd, . hall .. uulit all accnunts con• 
nutl'ri<lls: hi rc,Frnlnte or su ppre~, fl'1 "Jl<'ning, cun:-tr•H'tirfr nra-1 111·Ji11• 1wctt1I \\ith such \\ rk an1I pay thr 
thr H"l' or sa le of fire-crack<"r!I, tny tai11in public p;Jrk-.,: and prnn1•.,.,d('1; ... a1nr hy ch(ck nn Bond Trus tees, 
pi!H11I~. air s:;-ttJl" nr ~ling .. ~hoL: to f11r the purp1 ►~<' of <.rccting !i~i1u..JI hank or drpni,;itory holding said 
rrM,ulatr ,UHi cnatrnl !he ~ale C'r fru i t!ll. hnu.-.rs and nrnintainin,:r n sy-.t'-'n\ n' lllMl~Y, frnrn bon,l alrs, which aaill 
n·wtal,les, meat . poJltry, fi•h. ny~- ,'tthli,· ul11t'.1linn in A~id City; £or the «·ks s;,all be invalid unless iJ,(ne,I 
ll·r, and o,t1cr perishable product, purpnFt' ,,j ,•st,1l,li,h111ij anrl maintain- • the )layor, C lerk and Auditor an,t 
nifrred for al,, in this City, a111I to s- inc: a firt• rlt.!pnrtrnt.·nt in ·,id i1y: for Trra..:.urtr, 
1,<1,li•h markets: tn pre\'Cllt the run- th,• p11rpn e nf , rrrtin,:: public l,nil,t- ~,c ~r. 11 ~hall he th~ duty nf th,• 
11ing at large of l·:ttt'c. horse-, dog-., ing tnrtl1l•u ~orthe it;·;forthc1111r- City L·ri1111cil to (·1mct "11ch Jnw'i hy 
,hc·tp, qoat , fnwJ1 or other t)()nlt.' tic Jl" t' nf pa.)'ing ,.£i : . If')' irHkll .. ,111l,~ r !in:'lnrr. a will <l'-·finc tht'! t'lutlc1 
n1ii1ral in th~ . tn,u nf the City nr ,,f olid City, (11r taking 111> or re:1·10 J. ,r 1l1t• -,n cral nfiicc,. d~ctc1I a nil 
in t!1c dty limit-., tu impound thC" ing Arh of the nutstantling hun,1 ,,£ fHfl\'1d,•d for 111Hlt•r this Ch:1rtr.r. 
:11ne, and in dt:fault uf thr p::y1Pcnt o( aid Cit.>-; f,,r any nne or mr•r~ , r . rf. 21. The .;\faynr an,! \ity rouncil 
the i111J1011n11ing rt•1· nnd redt:mption ,ai,I purpo ·t• , tht• "ay r au.I \ity arc.· hrrrl y a11thori1:rtl hy, ,)rdi11an..:c..• 
1,, !!di or 11thcn\.i e di..,pn t• of th<" < "111111dl ni tlh· ~ahl r~ily of i;;t. C-lnud 11 rt·Hul;ttr, prri,:idc lnr an<I rrf11drc.• 
ame. Tht• C:'1ty hall ha\'c the nu- Are hrr,·l~r nuthnri,l·rl to i Slit hond" 1!ie 111a•11i11v, wi1lt:11i11g1 cxtt•1,aio11 ;1nd 
thuri1y Ul141 po\H·r uf cminrt1t rlt,main nf . aid City unrhr Lhe ta. I n: the impn \'t'llh·11t of ,tret•t , :wt1nth: and 
to c~ntlcmn Janri, and r iR:,t ,of.way rnrporl i,m, 1,, :tn :1.m111111t nnt C'X• pl'hlk plnrr ; the c:oO"itruction nnd 
for th'-' puq111,e nr a.cquirinJ{ hnd o·c.•11ing fifteen rwr ctnt. nr th,. ,1• m int n.in, \· ~u1I kc· pin'( in c.rdtr of 
an,I rip~ri:\n ri1;:hu <J( W•l)' for oprn- c·""C'd valuati!Jn of the rtal anfl per• 5tra p1<>t1 ;rnJ pal kway in r:-ont 
mg. t" tahli hin~. "irlcn111g ~!rett ,ma) (lrOJ1\'rty within itci inc()rpr,r:a ~ I of JHOfitrty hctwern thr pr p rty 
,n,l alley , h11ildi11g \,harves anti limits; aid hn1ul,: to ht' . iKntd h),· ~h 1111«•1 r,r th<" 0111t·r 11i,1,•,\ lk liu,•J :11111 
dock& ,incl 01htr public utilities anti \favor ·u1d al't ltd l,y th~ lc.-rk. wilh ·,lri,·ew1ys in the n·ntc..·r ot 1hr strt•t u,: 
may .. ·onrltmn or :icnuirc :t right•of• int.,.rc t co11pf1t11 attad1c<l 1 which h,dl 1l1t• tlr~iimte anti fil'rni,c in tJ( lnw 
way nf ,·a,tmtn,. 'lVl'r nncl acrou tht' 1,,. ~i"ne,t i:1 like moulll< r: pr ,vi,L:tl ph~c.- , puhlic or pri\.'att, dangC'rnt1, 
lan,ls nf perl•,n•, firm nr cnrpor:i- lurnrver, that hdorc sai,I hon,11 ~h.,11 to public health, an,t th~ ct,·:ininv np 
11011 \\ithin or withnnt thr City ;or he• i tttd. hr. i~1uanc-c of ~aid h,,n,h w,I • rutting in10 prnrwr ronclition 
wattr 111ai111, ga<1 m:tin1, nnd main• hall Ll· appr:, ·t<l. hy an affirmative , f 1Iat.·rs r qllirin t.t uch work to hr 
taininv wires anti poles for telrphone• majorhv vnte of the tlector v<'t:nJ{ ,I ,ne to ilr<,ntu te the pu 'I· welfa re , 
nr electrical purpn~rs; the rial11 tn nt .111 r l«tir,n tn be hrld for ,hat ?11r- nrl the cr,r.,trnctlon :incl m,1int,·11., 11 e, 
t··t,1hli h and m:1inte\in munidpal pn!tt, wn 1ch 1hall Ii.- rrtru1atctl U\· nr• n( watrr nt.i.i11,, Sc\\tra, n nd cl,· in,: 
ol..rtr i,• li11hllng lj' tem nnd ti a l in ,linan.-c a tn manner of cnn,1'.1cti11q- 11,I tnily, hy r,rrt,nance, 1,rovid·• for 
1,ctri rurrent (nr public and pri- nr certifying th• ·am,, :,fter th e anu 1hr paymt·nt nf th, cost1 tht:r t1Jf hy 
\'ate use; to catabli,;h a municipal w:,.- has bc,n arlvertis«I /or not le11 th111 ,, ncral taxation r ~ sp•cial aucu-
puhit lt ,•a lth n111l the ck,1nin1t LIil 111111 ,nch 11nli nn nc, . n,e lien s r • th 
1 
ooh;llh iu,v 11 ~JJ'-T ~ Ullllni...,n ui .1111nun r 1 such Sfle-:iJI n1se, .. ment s 
pl., c~s requirlnR . udt w rk to he tl,,nc mny h1• 1·11forc,·<1 h) bill 111 e tlty nnrl 
tu prtttcct th .. • J>Jb lk welfare-, shall ,my m1111h~r of lien~ tu·i,inK 11dcr the 
prnvidci for the p.-.yment nf th r cos t prov i~in11~ of 011 C\ rdinnn l . m:\y b 
1heren£, llr uf such 1101 1 ,r th cost ,• nfnrce.t i11 nnd hy one procr•dlng 
.,s •nay he pr<>\'ided by nnlina nce 111 en uity. T he City shall hnv nn,I 
n1-tain t th<" 1un1,erty upon whirh r 11 llt'.'c..'t n lien npcm :i. ny Ptflrtt:. rti"'~ 
,nch \\ Ork is don~. and the City shnll ,ffccte,I liy nch p•cial • . e s111ent 
ha,c :1 litn upon th(' ahuttin,,:: r,rop• fnr rt'a,c..,nahlc a tt orn,.-) ' !er~ for the 
t•r tv . , r upun thr prOJh.rly tlr:tin.:d n ll,·ctinn nf Ullflaid s pecial as es ·-
""d !,l ied in, or cleaned up and pnt m, 111, ofter th c-ollectlnn th t•rcnf 
1111.-. prnpt.•r condition. ~1 the r:i t ,hall h:tH" h(cn ~ntru,t cd to nn at-
11a, hr, for tht" amounts nf spt.'ciLll 1mnrv hy r•·s11lution of 11, r City oun-
~• ,. sru •nt toi,ether with tl,t intrrest c,I. ,\II ,·r>n t ract• :thn,·r $50.00 ahn ll 
th,·r on, an.t ~o,t o( collection there• h1• a,h·erti t·d , 111\ t. t to the lnweat 
nf \\ hl"n,·,·t•r thf <luin~ of nrh thi1'1{ 1 c "'POllsihlt hidtlc."r, 11II hid~ 1n lk U\:'-
i" provi kd fnr hy <'rdinanc,•, the clnti• .,.. t 111tr,nnit'tl hy :t ct•rtifir1I chr.:k cu, er .. 
nance 1mwi<ii111,1 for thr ~am,· ,hall in~ ih·e 1•,r rent. of tlw hill 
t.,t,• 1hr ,·,tahli hul 101:tl <•'-t thn,·- "r,·. 2.1. The offictr nf the, it)' 
of L,ntl tlh• l 1im~tt•tl nmount tll'r front ,lta'I r,•rrivr !-.ttC:h nlarit•A :1 inav 
f ot of till .. pn. i,.tl a .. ses,.,nH·nt t•" he• h,• pro\'i,1rtl f, r hy nnli11.1nc:r :lt1d 
It.:\ kll 11pq11 ahuttin1.: Jl~o1wrty, th ~hall 111 t 1 \U"IVt any fl"l" nr con1111i -
t• timatrtl· rr, 1 In h,-. '-f"eci:11ly :l'UCS'i,,l :iii\ln , l111t an i,·(' and Cf'lrnnti!ol:,inn, 
ay~itl4t the property ,lrai1,nl, fillc,l hall h~ paid 1111,, 1h,• ity Trrns11ry. 
111, d~anfll Ull nr put intn Jlhlpc..·r cn11• Sc..·"•• ~-4 . .-\II member of th,· t;uy 
,iiti1,n, as thr amc may ht'. shall hr i ·nunl'il h,u1dJi111,c ,. r<-rrh·in mont) !i 
pul,li ht>ct nnce t·ach wl'rk for iour h,lll ,.:h l' .1 goucl anU "'uffkitnt hon1 l 
.t • C'f)nsc..•cutl\ c..• wrrk . in a th'W pa• ,,.,)',1lile 10 ti,,.. Lit~ tif ~t. <Jou,I, t 
1wr publi,lu·tl in sai,1 City, an1I th1.: It• ,lppr,>, ... d hJ the:- ~lay1.1r ~nd t"'oun .. 
lily Cnuncil sh, II tneet ;u !1114..lll n!II t il. ~.,i•l 1um,I tthall he civ, n wit h 
1,rnctkahl\• :dtl·r the ~ -pirntion nf tl11I~ inl•tirruri.tktl ~unty 'n111pa 11y t 
aid p«lhlil~ation nt a time 11:\llltil in nn·tic..• . , 
1 he nrdi11ancr. one.! prrmit any n" nt•r Sec. :.r,. rh .. · lnuncil may au th ori✓ c• 
r ,,r nn)' otht'.'t' ptrson intcrt.·, tt-,1 in, h,· r °'<'h111•111 tlh· \1Upl,,yn11.:nt ul at• 
iny pr, tH'rty a~ain ·t "hich it i pro- 1,,riH )i • an,I !IUrh , ,th r .1. btant . ..-
nn ,·cl t11 ll \'Y rch 'lll'dal a,•'11,'!o'-111\'IH ., 111.ly the.· 
,,, pn· <'llt t,, th"· it~ Crnincil 1nr the: 
,hj1:1:tirn1 \\ hich 1,e or he mnr hn\'<" rnmpt 11 :uinu thrrcc.1f. 
tel th<" cnforcn11t nt nf t1ie rr'luirrmtnts ~l·c..·. 2'.'. ~\11 r••ntract or l·x•p 1ult-
oi uch ,, rdi11a11n :111d -.hall lia\' e l\11 t oft II)~ 111nt1C') lt:111 be h} or,t r 
pn\\l'r, if tht_y clt't:111 jtP•tii:'l' «'r right .w1lmri•c.· ,I l1J the Lt1u11ci\ ,11,11 :.II 
1,1 rt•quirl' ,~une, to r-:p,al nr ~1111t•11,I l' n1ra, 1 kar th1. pnr h:t e of !'I\IJl• 
. id (1rdin.t111:e: l1ut 1111 ,uch ati\c:'ll 1 l• plit•J, 111, n ·h:i111li 111d c1111ipmt·nt ,, 
, H'llt lull itll'rt'a <- the amount to ht.L m. y li, th.t'•I d hl thl· Cit,• and whC're 
n ~ ,. Oilt·tl .-.g.,iaht otl!c.'r pr-'pt•r1y· . .i\ny tht.~ t11u t.• , t•cJing Fi1ty llo1hr 
t j ·r!<iPll o\\ ning nr inh rt·!ll.tt•d in an)' c 50.00) i t,1 Ii-.: , x pu1tlt",I. shall ))l• 
prnp\~riy to h, p1:d ill.' a ~t.• !Cttl or m.l1~c nnl,v 0f1, r 1,11}Ji hinu in anml.• 
.,\..'IH ri.tlly tnxc,I fnr aid ,, urk, who n \\ ,papt·r 1*ulili lu·d in t ht Cit.)', a 
IJ;d) 1•01 nt t1ch nu•c ting Jlrc.-~cnt in ru,1i1· .. c.tlliuw lc1r hi1I 11~~ " cdini{ 
·.,ritm,t t,, tlw rity Couih:11 h1~ oh• two puhlic.;111nns for nnc , c:k, atHt 
icction to ~ai.J ordinance, . ha 1I he ,,II contr;.u·, for supsi lic..•., equip m l" nt, 
1t"emcd to ha,·c con enlul tu its pro- :u11I materia l fu , th r u c uf tht• "" ity 
, i'\1t1n"l, an1I nny per,on so (HC:-8tn lin ~ !'lh,~nld ht l••t 10 tht." lo \\~C' t rr· ponni-
i• ohjc,·tions to such anol not ,,,11,- 1·1,• bidder thcrd .. , 
fi,·d ,\'Ith the acti0n ther<Jn, shall l'ru,·idcd furthe r, that no person 
have the right, \\ithin thirty (JD) 11.,Js lrn sha ll at such time he h,,IJ'nlf the 
1hc..•rcaf:l'r, tn present to any cn11rt of ..,ffic~ of ,\1,.1\'fn or hnvm a ,,111~ in 
rompc..tt·nt juri~cltc'tion, hy 11111 in 1h,. Co111H·il hl.• pe!n 1httil l\) furni It 
1
·h:1n,: r~• pr;iyinK f, J "11 i11j 111t"llo11 1 ,tlt•rtalt, "Ollll'it·"• nr tf}t1i1rnu·nt nor 
arn1i11 t th~ l'ttfurcemuit of aid or• 1.i t·111,·r a 111,I nu ity work, 
di11.:111t·t•, anti the cnur t Ahal ) lmvr ~-; , c:. 2; . .\n t. lt:rtinn fur n uch-C"tion 
fl\\ Pr, llJlflll proprr l'at1itc lihown, tel nf city nffic, rs, d ... : n \1.Lyor, n 
rn11t '-UCh injunction \\ithin thirty Tu•a111rtr, n lcrk and , \11 litnr ,, Su-
l H)I day-;, or failin~:- to pn h In 1t11:• 11,·rintcndc11t oi Strc-t'li:t, an \ , 1<' '"'r 
• 1· "flit conc1u. inn with flur dilig, nc .11ul C"ollrllor, :111tl n Sanitotr)' In -
I is applirntinn fnr injunction, sh,11 b,· ~I• rt r ,lrn'I 1,r h,·1,t hy th,· r111altfiri l 
1h.-unrd tn have con tntl'd to tl1 • en• d1·,'lnt11 n( ,.ii,I C11y nn th~ S:1tur,lAy 
forcc·n1t·11t of the nrtlinancc nnd lt•v,Y fulln\\ ing tht fir. t ~ronclny in u-
o1nd cnllt·c:ion o( the SilC-rial itS'lt. 8• ~11st 1 HH~ .• 1h llit·r<'ahcr tlt.c tion"-
nunu an,t the taxes nrceuar)· there- •hull lie h,•1,1 • nn unlly on the ta t 
tn, and ha'! not he tlH're, lttr r.,~.,1. y i11 \I arch o f each yrar. The 
l"·ar,l 111 dcf,•nd ng.iin t or ,,u,•s ti o n \ I av,,r sha ll be d,•cttd ior one year. 
the valitlity of such tax o r s pec ial 09• \t sairt fir •t t'lrctlnn under th e pro-
,c ,mrnt The \!ay r'lr .in,I ( 1ty nu n- vi inn, nf th is Chari,· !' s hall he a 
di , r, h,•r,•hy uuthori, ~ tn p rovide. 11, llow•· th ,• Clerk and \uditnr an,! 
l,y nr,lina ncc, f,,r the 1u11a n\·c or 1h~ A, 1• n r nn (lo o llettu, •lmll he 
w •ci~ l a,se .. ment ci ty re•tifirn t,•s for 1• l1•c t rr l l< 11.,1,1 office uni ii the election 
ct11i. h rim, un t111, and ,lrnwin J,C n c.• t tn l1el,I in \l arc h, 1C) 16, ::intl th <' nth,•r 
<.·x ... 1.•c..·d C'i'1hl pt1r Ct'nt. i11t<' -:e1 t n11<1 lhrrc (iil irt•r unt il th~ rh•rtinn hd ,I 
UJH'II 1 11c- h l~rm ■ an,I cu11cl itioiu a1 in ,\larch, 1q17. ~f1' r which tht> y s lul1 
111ay 1,t· d1.·cmt'c l 1u•r 1•, ary to cnahle otht•rnntl" for twn.yrnr l<'rm., 
tht rih· tn p~~- tlk co~1 nf uch wnrk ~re • ..M \nJ,' malr J')t'r,nn \\hn j -, 
p1·11dinv tht c:11llr-rdnn of tht AJwrial ,lu l y <111alifh·•I ancl rr-.d l~rril a~ a. 
nca ll'illll"'n t nnd tax ... ~ tu pro,,idc for \'titer of th" Sliile or l ·lnritl,l :1ntl 11 f 
lh,• p:t,m n: thcr<"uf, with intc..-n,:11t: n nol,\ <Jntmty, ilntl ,,hn ha, r('-
tht• r11 · Co1111cil hall. as . nnn a itlf•• I in thr 'ity fnr tii ,,., mnnth 
p1,11.,·1il,,h lr aH1•r tlw romplt·ii,ln of anti is duly rq,{hlt·rc•cl n• 1111 r lrctoi 
any lll'h \.\Ork-1 hy rr,u,l11tion, fi.· n ·11 tlir rity Rrgi,trntinn l\nn~ nt 1tn l 
"IH'riitl :t , c .. mtnt per front f,,nt UP• 11·11 tla\'11 prinr tn nny t:lt•r tinn t11 ha lr 
nn 1hr t1h11t1int,e 1,rnpcrt) <lrni1acl, fill. 11t• <·nli ll rd tn vutr in any c lc·c tinn t' X'• 
< •I i11. cltnn ·cl up or put i11 propf.•r cnn <'l..'JH f,,r hnnd issuanrc-, :t~ fllrth e,· 
dit,,rn. n th~ C'n ~ may hr, at an I rnvid,•,1 fur in thi , .. lmrkr 
..-.mount nnt xc edin.11' tlw ,cttia! to:a ~tr. Jf}. ' l lh' Rr.,.i"tratlo,, Hnnk ur 
,,r the ""rk, or the estima•e,t ~pccial 1n:,1 Cit.v ,hr.Ii h~ kr i,t hv th Cl,rk 
:1 t·s,1111·11t statc..',I in thr ordinance ·uul .. \ 11rlitnr or :lid City, nnrl , 11~,11 
,.rnd, i11g ror thr work . .-\ ny pt·r!IIOrt l:c nJlfll for the rnirpt,ie n( rtKi~trn • 
1lc.-.,irinu tn COlltl'Sl in any wny th t I f I f ' 1
•lll r,,111 t 1e 1rst 1J.1y n f J.oauary to 
v~li11i1y 11 1 nch ,pecial a ••• :n ,•nt the troth ,lay hdnr, the aunu:\I ,Jee-
' r lirn ~ha ll. withio th!riy (JO) J,1y• t1on. 
nfi ,·r tli~ puhh1·:i ti'J1t of t lw re1olntinn I Sr·c 10 • . , f" • I · I · · · · • on1111,it11,:-• • r ~faynr nn,f 
1 mg t 1e •pccia a Sl'• 111ent, in,ti l,,r thr five r,ffit-r r8 It 1' 11 • · IUlt' tit l o 11·1 I ( . w O I la 1.~nn s rt• 
' .. · vc 1 .'e " 11 nr~cmcn t 11, 1,, tlu• Cn1111cl hnll h, mnrle h 
thrrrnf ,•n10111c1l or It invati,hty le- n••lillrm o~ ly n,,.1 ahnll he fllc,t wlti. 
~;1 1l y ,t,·darerl, anrl nn fll'rann nn: in- 1i1e iily t•.'r ' · .1 I 1· I • · · •t II I - • " • nc ,11 ,tor at rut t11u11111! rn11 • 1.1 t i.reatt<'l' hr hr tr,I tw nt} I 
to rptr 1inn ,1 11• vali,tit thcr 1 • , •. · ' ,,y, pro »r t~ lit• rlt'ctlnn. Snch 
,t,•£e11 il ., ~In I Y o or lo 1111111,,11 ~h,dl he 111{1\t·,I hv mt lra8t 
I Ii If, t t I cnrorrrn1ent of tw,•nly• il\C onnllfl,·rl V')ter ol the 
:~~idll 11 upon lhc 1Irouutls or It s In , •ty nn I shall be a.-knnwle•hred before 
Y 11 Notary, a Justice nf the 
( 
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the ~lpyor. t n.t the 11 rson or 1,~r,1ons 
1-.unt·d in ,aid pl'litiun nr,• duly c1uali-
for,I , tl,•ct,,r , n,I lhJt it i the tle-
sise of the 1wt1tio11 rs that such 11 mes 
ullld,tl whorn it is desiied :n recall l•ai<f prnpcl'ly and fix the vnlue~ there- Thp r,rnperty, real and p,•r onal, IC'harlrr 111ay be adopt,•<! and cstah- Charier could la· amcn,kd h)· tlid 
:tid 1>,·1i1iun ~hall be nuhlishcd 111 , f wi1h,111r rr arrl 1,, the values r,,.erl ,d1l1111 the corpornlc liml•,, of <ll'· li,hcd dcfin1n1,C a& 11,lly nllll cn111plete· l.rgi,lat11r<' uf rlorida, th• c,nly luni -
,,,111,· 111·w paprr pul,li h•••I ,n th,· l,y 1l1e 1~1 0 nr Cnunu•. lin,111c11t City tax 1,ayt·r., nnt ,•xprc<s• I)· ~• could he rlc>ne hy lcgis lntive talion on such po,scr beinir t!iat lh< 
t 'i i 1· at fo!lot 0,1n n "''•~ f11r \Wq cnn. S,·c. 15. Th~ Ta, •'""''"or shall h r!lill I)• e,,•11111t U)' law, sh•ll he subJect lo cnaclmrnt the puwtrs and <lut'es of ity of St. Cloud hnll nnt acquire 
-.el'Utlve \\"llh'.,, and ... , 1.npy .,.hall l,r h,, ,\~Oji: 1,a·u t £,•r la'\:t~s CHI the firs! ..,a le by the City fnr unpaid City tasl·s. the ~\runici1>:tlity o( St. In.id pro- ,\11.\' rights nr JH1,n•r, ot lu·r than tho.•111• ' • ,~1 1 It~ prt111,•d n11 the off,cirll lwl-
11tt. ~urh n\;~1,uwlrtl1:rmc-nt 11 to be 
111,ulc hy on oi th t)('t1t i011t•rs. 
<.;,c .11. l'.lcc 1tn11-1 sh.ill l>c condnctul 
1., 1wn I nspert r and one C:crk to 
loe np po,ntc<I loy the Mayor, and sai,I 
vh't-tion :uul the halll.i, u, d th t-•rch1 
,hall he s11bs t:lntin ll y the snmc as i J 
tHi(,1 in t.lt..'-·tioru under t l, 1,,; i,r~1c11t 
~"" d F'vti.J,l Th c I 11 JJCl' tur, ,hall 
nlluw on ly auc.11 p r ons to vc-.te a~ 
i1J)IJC.14H OIi 1hl:. 1:c ristratio11 Dnnk (nr 
1he curreut y ar uf the c·lection. A reg• 
I traticnt roll of the vo1er11 s hall be 
'n:ulc cuch ycnr. The Rc1,tis1rat ion 
JJt,,ok 11f said Ci ty sh al l be ope n at any 
time for th e in5t><ctiou of any voter 
c l aid lty. 
Sec. ,IJ. \\'henc.er a number of 1hu 
\'vter, of sa id ity, <Inly r,·gi,tercd 
.,'.l I • ~!.:, tJ j11-. 1 ~.:i.~!. Ui ~:I\ 
•~id vntt•r, of the said Chy, s h nll pe 
ti1in11 ,h • ,\laror 911d Counci l of sa irl 
~ ,tv hy filing a retit,on with the 
\l;,ynr or lcr~ a11d \11di1 nr, and in f , hirh ni<l prtitif.'n it is demnndetl 
thHt an r lccfi o n he h eld within thirty 
ll-'Y~ 10 <l<·t~rmine wheth r any of rh ~ 
dec1~,1 officl'rs ot <ai1l ity •hall b~ 
•ecnlled anti the ofrkc v,1oatctl, It 
,hall h~ 1hr 1l11ty of the lllayor or 
l Ink nud Auditor to p11bli h in n 
11t,, ""fl::tptr printt-d in the- Cily fnr o nrc 
" wt1 <'k fr)r twn c.mst<'l1tivt week a 
:1ntil0 P nf nn t:l"•c-tu1n sn pro1,01tcd t1, 
ht.• hc.·1,1 i11 nnt le111:1 than 1wcnty ,lay 
anti 1\111 mnr~ tllnn thirty dt y , n1ul 
t 1u· :\larnr to Qt)Jl int t,H, ln OtC"tnr, 
au,1 11 ne,k tr> hohl said t loction. 
S:iul pt·1it11111 hull tah• th~ rt•a,..on 
f c r,•c ,llini{ nid ,,ffkia l ,tn,I .,ny 
• dw.r~t pn fc:rn.• tl au-ainu ,aid nffi\·ial, 
nntl hall ta.t e- 1ht naml"A nl "inmr c-luly 
q11:,1ifit·d ,•1••f•tnr nf aid ity ~- a c:tn• 
,liifoh· nr rn11clitbtt 1n "uccccd ~nit! 
t·T"n cl 1111 lht> oiiilial whom 1t is de• , iy oi Jnnuary or each year alld s,1:. 39. 'flie ircuit Court or o cc:nla \.i11ing for and rcp-ufating t.lh.1 excn·is~1 1rn1,L•rly r,~rti.dning lo lr1<."al n11111'c1 
ired to rira 11. , II cnmpl te the as•essnnnt mil ,u 111 y shall have jurisdictinn tn c·n- of snch powL·rs an, I clntics, or t!ic ,;11 11overnmrnt1 undc tloc Con t1111 
\fter th~ c 1ectinn , hclcl t111tl th e hv ,\lay for,t. The Coundl shall r,,•c~ 11,e tax chum and lien~ and member, power , dut:c, and te rms of inn of the State of Flnri,ln. 
r•.• u't c~nrn cd if ii appear that the 'tll·,•t in 511«ial 5,, ion 011 the secon,I 51,all 11pr>n final ju,Jp;ment in favor of 11f£1cc 01111 th tint nn•I noa"ner of S,c. 4,l. Thi• Act hall h~cnnie tf. 
i"'r,on . h,1111 it is ol,sirccl shall he re· II onday In ?.lay nnd •i t as a Board ('f ,, C'ily or any holder of a tax lien ekction or af)p«intm~nt of any and all fcct:\'e 11po11 th,· apprc\'~I. and :wt 
•,d ,d hls rccrive,1 n plurnlity of th• Frp,~litJtiun '""I hear comp'ain1s ,lirect the Llerk of the Lircuil Court t)' officers may be nm~nde<I nnd "tla•r"i•e, of n majority of the qu:di-
, ,,r. ca I he hall 11<\l \'ncatc Silicl uf• rom the property own rs, nnJ equal- uf () CCll la County to ~x cn l c a proper chanll'('cl by nrdinance adopted hy fi<•d elcct<Jrs or the City of St. Clout!, 
fire hut if another c:tndidat,• shall .,,. the valuation an, !hall order the •:ix c..-cd conveyin.r saitl property. lhe affirmative vote of not lcs• tl,,u ,·othg- at an election to he callcrl, 
11n\'c rc,·eived a plurnht,- of tl1e vo<e,, ,1,il lngc as essetl. The fir lass•• mcnt of ta~e under lhrcc-fifth• 11( all the n,embers of micle<j for :ind held on the second 
•I t11 ,nicl 1wr son shall be ,leclnrcd Sec. 3,,. The ity of St. C loud I• thl• Chn,1,. , ,hall be 011 and afte; the Co11
11 r1l and s11hsrquu1ll)' 1ub- :u11Jay 111 July, A. !) 1915, "l which 
• l,•Ntd to s:ii<l offJ-:L. a,ui shall forth- hcrchy cinpr>wcrcd and authorized the fir.!tt c Y 01 January, Jl)lG. mjl1 c<l to the C}ualliied voters or the dcction the vole ~hall Iv~ upon the 
,iii, take the on1h nf office and s h 11 In a •<>• for the purpo•r of taxati o n, cc. 40 . That all ordinallces. r• !cs <...i 1y o{ St. Cloud and ratified by a 11ues tio n n f the ratiflcatio11 or rejec-
t 11\t'r upon the discharge of th du - as pe<Sonol pr"perty, all pipe , mains, ~nd regu lations adoptrd nn<l pas5e<i ma;'>rity of the ,~er vot intr Rt su ch n o f this Charter, in which -election 
ti,• of saicl office. ,, ores, polea, fix tu res, services, meters ,Lnd in existe nce uudcr the municl- ckctio 11 . Provided that for four week• ccnly th,,sc who were qualified to 
The poi'. /or elcr<io11 day sha ll be ·ind appliance , of a ny person firm or po lity of th e Towr. or St. Cloud shat! precedi ng sucn e lection s,,clt ro- nte in the e lection he ld in said Town 
open at eight u'dork in the morn:ng co rporation, owP ing any waterworks, ,e of the sanic <orrc, effect and vnl- posed harter o rdin n~~ · nao. have on \fay 01h tf)t!, , shall he deemecl 
an rl close a t fiv - thirty o 'clork in th e as 111n11ul1¥=turing plant!, e lc Irle di ty in the new municipality of th e been pul,lishecl in some newspaper ,p,aH/ied • 1eclnrs. 
:oft c, noon, s tnndnrrl time. lhcht nr po,,•e r houses, t le phone ~ ly of St. 'loud as th e same were pul•!' hcd i11 sa irl f "it y. uch new pprn,•c tl hy t'tc Govcrnnr April 
The t>uncil ,hall pass surh nrdi- tdcllraph com pnnios, "here such ·ui tled In th e muni~loali v h rein C'harlcr or amendment t thi h,a_r- o, IQI ~-
" nl~ rela1111 10 u,·ct 1uns ancl reg,.. :npc • mnins, wore,, i,ul~•. fixtu,·es, I 1holisl1cd, u ntil th e same s1iall he I kr, if approve,! by a m•iority of lite ST,\TE OF FL IU DA, 
tr11 tln11 nf voters a< niny he necessary Sl•rvice . mrt,•rs and nppliances ar nm~ndccl or repea led, hereby trans- ro1ers at ally specia l or general elcc- (Hfice <'I S cretary of Slate Is•. 
tn rnrry out the pr"'•is ion, of thi• nc tually localed within the coq,orat • ,•rrlng to th e City of St Clo11 d the ti ''. "· shall take and I!'? into _effect I. l I. lay rnwfnrd , Secretary of 
, hnrter. uni<s of the City of St. C loud , with· ln\\S, resolution and rules of the 1h1rty days 11ftcr the sa11l e lection at !state of 111e State of Florl,la, do here-
Sl'C. .l.l, Varnnci s in any office out regard as to "hether r not 11ch :iholi he,I Tr"' n nf St. Cloi:d. which it sha ll he ap1>roved by the hy ce rtify t ha, the fore11oin!I' i• a true 
cn11 t•tl hy clrath, re.ignation o r re• nrnin plan t , pumping statio11 , power s~~c. 11. No s11it sha 'I he in,itituted ~nttrs nnr1 no con test nf such election nnd correct c.opy or ' 'AN 1\CT 10 
moval front the ity hall h,• filled hnusr, ,torage plant. hatkries or or- •Rr. i11 •t th e City o f St. Cloud unlcu •11HI no question as to the regu ';1ri t y \ f,<'lish the present \funicipal Gov-
h) thr ouvc il if nlc11rrin r with in rices or such per&o11, firm or curpor- a w1 i;.len stt1f<'mrr1l giving th e partic- 1r !ufficicncy c . th pror.ccdin s re- t.r11111t.•11t or th\) Tnwn of St. -1oud, 
three months pri"r <o the re11ular :,lien are lncatc<i within the corpor- •rs or the a ll eged eause of action 11hc Co th e change or amendment in thr onmy of Osceola, State of 
,•lt-d1n11. I f •nch ,acancy u~curs at,, lim its of the ity of St. Clnud .111<! .-on•nining a notice of 1he lnt,n- thi. Charter s:rnll he marle "' Florida, and to establish, organize 
prior to three monllte frnm the relfU· S,•c, .17- \her !he ert11:tli,atin11 ha 11011 10 sue, shall he served on 1he rai. el! co ll n1,, rally ror in any pro- a11tl constitute a Municipal Corp'>rn• 
lar elcct!'>n asp cial election sha'I be hcrn ma<le th~ Tax Asses,nr sha ll e"'· \laynr, a• least thirty da)s before •eedinirs inst ituted mnrc than thin) 1in11 lu hr known anrl de i~natrrl a 
called hi• the :\loynr for 1hr pnrpns~ 1ro11! the ai,J hooks, enter th<• prorer ,aid 811 ,t is institutecl. It shall be •lays after such election, 01 herwis• the C1•.y ,,f <;1 C'rnul, to ckfine it, 
nl fillina ,.,i,I nncy, •aid elrct1n11 millage an,t rlt-termine 11,e amount o• the duty of 1he \laynr to r efer sai, t than hy <tun warranto prncccding• trrritcmal houn,l,1ri1·• an,I tn r>r<n•i dc 
111 he lu•ltl nnl I i thnn twrnty ,tays t1:<lF clue an<I shall atl:ich wT, rrant .:.tatc-111t.,1t or notice to thl- Counci l nt in. t1tut~d by the .\ttnrnc:y Gcnl'ra l of fnr ili; jun.,fl ictinn , p<,wl'rti, nnll pri"i. 
·111, I nnt •111,re than thirty ,l.1)• nft,·r tn the ,a.,. asses<111t•111 mil clir<~tmg its mxt regular or specia l meeting. 1 • State uf Flo1itla . The Council !,·11,s anrf for th, <· ·ereis,• of th,, 
.;af,I 1wli...-t', 1lw Tax Collc:clor \f ) cOllcct c:iid tax:- Suits in all ~i\tllti,P nf ~rtinn r,( ,•·h"'•· n,,,i •?,:o"'t rr: r t?j\,. Cil; "" Sl. Ciuud .. ,Ulll!, i..aw (II f•lor1<1a, l' !llinn of 
~ •• ,.. 1 1 T ~ ~!nc-H rn · t,, ... .. ,"" . .uui nc-,iv r s:url tax roll tn the ,.\".-.r kin,I or uaturc shell be institutrd 1r~ herc.·by in the manner iu thi Sec- the L~&iidature, H)I~. as c:hnwn hy the 
1li11an"· '° p,,,, i,lc.\ for the lt·,·y a.ncl col- l':,x CnJlectnr hy the first ~1011day in ,,ithin ~ix months :irttr th(' cau~c of linn slatctl authnriz.C'tl from 10 tim<' erro1l<·rl 1;,,, on fi).,► in this nfric-<'". 
lt.•cli n n( t ·1 ty la'<C , an,I f,1r the a - \ngu:H rif t·arh ytar. act inn nrcruts. 10 e~c.·rci'ie the mnqt complete self- fiivcn t1111l"r 111) hand and the ' .. ceat 
• •"'"c 11 «f propc-rty r~al nr r,<r• Src. 1H, Thr Tnx Co:lcctnr sha'I be• S,•c. 14. •·h•• lhnrt~r and Cltarter nvernment as to all municipal gov• :::.cal nf ,he • tale ref T'111rirln. nt Tnl-
nnnl in 1hr Cit, f.,r taxation -in 1he cnllcctioA of ts'<es on Scptrm- prnvi•lnn or 1he City of St. Clnu-1 may ,•rnmcut and arc here-by nuthori,cd lah:t see, the ("ap,tal. this the 14th 
Thr ,·nt .. ,ilnn fnr 11':tti'>n •hall net !·rr first o f rach year ,,n,I 1,J1,dl l'•'Y I an)• time he amended or aholi hed rnm time to time ,n the manner pro- •ln y ni ,\tny. '\ . Jl lf)t,. 
,·\:rt•!·tl tht· attuil cai.h vain..: of aid i11tu thr Tr a,tiry ach ,v,ck his cul- nncl an e11t 1r..: nrw ch:trtrr and char- ,·Hllcl to ahrr and a,nencl this Cho.r- (SF.,\L) r Ir \ltty Cnh,fnrtl, 
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To Care Farr Chil- I mm [:~'.ap ~~Hat!esi~ne.i_;;; French Chintz WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE 
IN t•t· 1 I HIii. , \llTICT,ES l 'N Dl•:H 'l'IIIS IJF\P IT IS l 'N lll-:H-
s·•~>OII 'l'll,\T WI•: 11<1 l\O'l' E, IHllt!-il : 1-:,,11·.,r, SI l'FH.\111':<Jl•' 
'!'Ill·'. St·:'\FS, Ill 1 \IEHl'.I,\ 'I'll.\ 1 Tit~: 'l'Hllll , ·1-; IWSllll·'.S 
'j'U( t>\'U{ ,\LL 1•'11 f,1):,,<11,':,;1,:ws. 'l' lll-:Ull'\ IS Ft'R· 
NlSI u ,;1, BY ,\ ll\'()\' Tl•'.i'HW \\'0..\1 ,\X'H Hl J,'~•ft,Ha:. 
CITTVALRY WIIJCTT INCLUDES fn1i,dy i11 11a1i, nal ~n,I in l'ctari-
JUSTICE ;111 u. in 1lo111c,tic '"'11.ir,·. .\lay the 
l"or a i1iple11tli•I JHjt «11 ju 1ic1..• rcw 
c•11 ~11rpas, the r,•rorcl of . Ir \ 
ti . l't.:1Hcc11~ ,. ~\ p, ,.111111eu1 hu int~ s 
111,111 ill l 'i tt l111rg, l'a , 111 .tn opt.II 
1 llt1 t11 1{ \', I .,h\.lt",1 •. T1 ~,·er~, 
rertr•r r,f l'nnity lcpi eor:il C!n:rch, 
.\Ir l\.-11tt·cu-t ,dtlulra\\s hom mcm-
1u·r"lhi\i in tha1 1..·h11r<'h t1nd ckclare 
his inh•ntiun ut la)'ing- unt unu1 
\\llllH:11 are Mi\.1,:u '-''IU 11 ri tthf'; \\ith 
ch11n·li1, :1 ni all l·rn;c)~ hL.· purg-nJ of 
th"• phari , ! 111 of ma ·rulinity-the 
'"he li"·r than thou" 1ti1111l1.: ltl\\~lri 1 
\\011H:11 nwmht•r. anti ; .. ·, , in n frl. 
n,, l1tp that ,·1111ally ii1clt1tlts th<-' .. _,-m~ 
,n,I cla11 hte : th.it ·'tall pr<mhe•I'' 
Fnr th'-'. bdt'- rllh.nt ur l11c J1uU1i,11I 
family . 
i "nne s~e j., to hJ,t: a ·onsti t11-
dren From Babyhood ~~=---~~r..,a---' - ·-- - ·::.. - • .... _.."' 
. ~ 
\1 1hc cit vrnth annual con{ercncc 
nn c-hihl lalior t r, upc.:n in ~ .. ln J· r;11\ 
Tca.rh m to '1l1ute m)· work wllh 
pln_y, tn hrhrt-:t•n my !(•rtou1n •• with 
jeaL nncl IIM'ur tv t11ake tn)'l4"1f 10 114~r1-
C1Ul'lY flint t ,·rowtl out ot my Ute the 
Joya and 1)lt!A8Urt.l lhol by ht'rlta.-e are 
mine. 
ME ATLESS !:OUPS, 
The oyster plant Is now In acn•on 
and makes o. most delicious soup Cut 
"'mc11 in 1hr d1oce an council. Tl1t.· 
tiunal f111, •ntion nnd the lca<li11~ 
wnm,·11 or th• Iii ate arc tlctrrmlotd 
th'1t th,· 11<'" con 11tutinn shall he In 
H"tnnl ,,1th the ,p·r;t nf ntntlt-rn 
prc>gr • Th,· ,lat• will have a snf-
fr;; ... ,u11111uUn• ih raC'h lll tricl 
anti i:nunty .t1HI . nnH· cir the ahlt'St 
wnmc,1 oi r"'"""' ·H·c will .1C'livdy t.•n-
l!':l,l\' in lhc.· \\Ork 111 ,·nt(·,; r,,r \\ti• 
nh'n ~,n-i:c.·, I n their cffort!I , _ 1)mr 
1 ... ,·11 ... 1,, y rlR, th(' 11la11 ior tht.: co-or-
ll.1Hlll<H1 a11,1 uniiicati•m ni all chil1I 
wl"lf<-trc \\11rk, whit'h has intcrt..·::;1'-·d 
'-" n,:tny .. ocial \\'nrk, rs thi yc::tr, will 
h'-1 di. cus .. ~d. Th Jl1 -'n was lir,t 
1111..- ntioncd ,•t till• Xa1io11:il "' laarit1t.: "' 
t n11fc:ren1. t~ 1'1 :\I ,•,np11 Ill 11;1 f, '>l 
l"w c•r ·. Hald"' in, :111d when, nt the 
JH l'hminary ( hil,I r .:1hor f"nnferencc 
111 \\'nshingtun, in January, 1l wn 
1,n• ~utecl hy Dr. l.d\\arrl N. · lopper , 
-,f the 'ati ,1,t.t l l (1>ld Laher ont• 
111ittle, \\n, l11i.hly endorsed hy. )11!:.1 
1 t1 tJ1r,..TJ. Chiet or th Childri:ns' t!l:• 
n•r1u, P. I'. r1axson. U. S Com,nis• 
:!iu11cr fl{ rcJuc-alion, and other . In 
Baltimore. on \lay Hi, Dr. lop1>er 
"'l.'ain pr,•,r111r,j the p!::m ~u tli1,.. ~: ... 
tional l h.tnlit.·, C'.mrc.:n.:nrC', an ,I 11,n, 
i11 Snn Fr. n..:i . co it \\ 111 I c tll c,. ,. 11 
,,i1h rt•pr t11lalht·i;; uf \\'!,.!llt."rn ~n .. ·, ... 
al aL:l'nric!I. , \ltl11111uh tht..: pl1,11 ha. 
l•t 1 11 1.:alh•.J tJ1c • • .11 io11al Lhildru1•, 
t hartt"r, J~·;tdtr"!o ,1r llh HH , l"ltll'llt ftl1 
it daim it will he more t11a11 a d1ar-
trr 14i1w 1• it '" l!I 11 nt 0111,;r set fo:-1 I, 
the ri~hu ni ch1ldh11ncl hnr will t,i~•I 
lho enlslfy Into thin 
ellccs after scraping 
Wt1ll. Cover with o. qunrt 
or \Inter, to l~ good• 
sized roots, Cook gently 
fo r an hour unll l the 
plant Is tender; add n 
quart or milk, two lable-
spoouruls oC t,ul("r o.uu 
salt nod pepper. Serve 
with oyster cracl-.er e. h ttcr t.l)· : ",1\l tow me lO S3y that 1f 
wnmtn iU .. 1h 1l lit tn , ulL in rhurch 
math r da·y ;\re- not tit tn atl\.'llll 
drnr •h. 1 hcrt·h,y l":uu· I my i\h•t1~,tt tn 
1.1kc, fft·n :n un i;c-, a11tl plrn L\ rc.·n1t1vc· 
-r', ny 11amt• iro111 the- roll , :u I 1\c\'rr 
"tll 1.:ntt•r :ln J:pi c.~upal ch11rrh 11111 ii 
...,t,rh 1ir t' ;1!1 tlu.• l'rnt1.• t::tnt l:pi '-·np:ll 
(~nn,f'1tlin11 thinJ.,:s wnmt•11 t.•;ipah; nf 
\'l11ing' 
.I 
.\Ir P r nh:r" t'a slq, \\U~ pro11111tl-1l 
l1y {H' tin11 nr d1cict• ... a1t l,'1111\Clltinn 
\\hii.:11 11"-ni<.·d \\Ol\lrn tlw ri!lht lo 
\ ut1. '1 r . Pt•nln:ost is ll tnt,~ txt)n--
nrnt nf th,• go11p\"I of l111m:inliy whkh 
hol,1,i :tit 1nul-. t• 1pully rt·-.pnn'(ihh•, 
rl)r then• i "nrithrr hond nnr Cn•t 
!11:dc 11 r fnn.il1o- ·• .for \\ t' ;.tre all 
o;,;r\, onJ to· hin ,I th e female nnd 
fr«• tnc ma'e i, grow1h <'f ,,,an-
nHHll- crcccl ·1nd l\trnrr,u,~r in direct 
dt·fi,11h·"• \\ith the 011t11r~ ,,f .ou l 
tic, t•lopnh'III, soul-accountnhiiity. a11<1 
ri11l powrr. lit nnt n11rr1~ally yukt,I 
ii_. ~, co111a111nd that np1•lll',; just a rf-
-





. Best Grade 
Calleo at 
5c the yard 
H. C. STANFORD CO, 
New York Ave. next to 811 Hotel 
rate.•~ 11111 t h·nd the ,o.n nf 11rnw.rc,s 
ant! 1hi"' il't ' l"t nn i: ~ec', c1ppnrt11nity 
lo ,1,•11 tn th,• front. 
Jnr~ "itlt1,·ilr, I lnrhla, m~clitat s n 
11c·w d:art..-r, and 1l ha~ hc.•t.•n su•i,;.;.t• · ted 
il1;1t \\ on1,,i11 ~ullrai:rc.• he emhndtt·<l In 
~, t'Ctit,n. \s the ch:utcr 1ectiu11s or-..: 
t•·1 h.._, ,·,1trtl c111 <'p,1r,11t'ly il woultl 
.-H•en1 rt"il. c,nnbl..:! tn •ti v,1 tcr an 
,,ppnrt1111ity tn expr s 1h fllllli"I •1 , 11 
the .ul\'n111aJ,1t nf votc!I ( ,· women. 
4\ n...:w 011h!1catiun, Ttw tholic 
S11fira1!i t!II. i!I I uc,I 111 London £1 
title ia tlescripti<e I'll 11~ mission anti 
the pa~,-, nr~ \'ery rt•adahlc. 
TH~ PEACE KF.Y NOTE 
Th,• keynote nl the• tlcmnmls ron-
r,•r11i11 , ,,•t11H<!n°s rd..ition 10 war wa: 
101t11th•d nt the 11..1,.rur Co11fcrcn,· hy 
.\Ir-., Patriick l.a"r"ncc "hrn 11e clra-
111atir-ally- nual)•;z"•cl r(Hlf point 1)l.'Cll• 
liarly 11f int n· t t11 wnna·n: "First, 
that modrrn war nHcct• non•'-"om .. 
h:1t;.u1t 11111re than tlw nlrlicr. i11 tht 
fh•ld; socend, that a the mothers of 
,h~ h111nan r~ -r, \\OllH'll an~ th<- 11al-
urnl rn tu,han• of human li fr And 
huulrl u~.? their cndtn,·or 10 prevent 
n1c11 rr11111 ,It ~trnyillli(' it; third. thnt 
1 •n111<•11 will h,: callt· d u11011 to repair 
th~ nwful r;n·";t~C f "•"• ~ nd fu11rtn1 
th.it w11tut·11 nl.'.'c1111.t the unique po~i .. 
tion ,,f ht11111 , hie tel prntut ilgain1l 
,,.-ar \\itho11t hc:inl{ talh·1l cL1wnrd!I." 
\ 'irr hall 
f vnm,111 111irnge 
ti,,nnl in hi n l:rti,,11, 11 [ sini.:rrt:ly 
n~ liPv,• tint 1h1• mc>lhtr< of 111i la1ill 
honl,I he •llnwe<I t) ,·u\ on puhlle 
r tin not hnld tht be• 
to , tlu r f111 ,.._ . .._ working ftlr chi'dr..::n 
·u1d crrnl(' full cn-'lpcrntion pmnn, 
lht:11 1, 
lit irlc tlce ( hilrlren's Charter, th 
:-.:,11innal <. hil•l I. hor ·nnfercncc will 
ll•cnss hil<I Lohnr In the \\'cs. 
rncl th,• prnposl'cl Fcderol hild La-
hnr La,'· Or. Felix A,Jler, lll rs. Flnr• 
, nee Kcll,•y an,I Owen R. I ovcio) of 
. ·c.-w \",irk hnvt! gon to S •i 1"'1,uu.i:,• 
l"(l l 'll)Cd.\11\· fnr tUi <"flnf.-, t•uc<', aocl 
.,1111)111,t tin: Califnrni:111 to attend arc 
1-'ranci l!~ney, flisho1 lln)lhe,, nr 
11•-.,ir, S. P,•hot.f', Paul Scharren-
hurK and l nn re s111en [(,•nt and 
1'n1,w1.1!1tl. 
The !H:.,lliiir n , whid1 hr,.r.111 "ilu 
111;1 • 11lc'l•ti11g on th Fxpo ition 
l(l11u11,ls , I \\ hkh \!.1,nr Rolph <'f 
~an l-r:u1ci. ro \\ ill f .. , mall>· l{rt'Cl 
t h,• dclrga.es, nn,1 Ftlwin ..\[arkham 
w,11 r.-;t,I n child lahnr poem, "ill he 
i1d,I on th~ lit•t lour day. of the 
1110111h. clo ing ..\(Qt11lay, May JI,\\ ith 
,, mrrt in~ wllnlly tlcvoled tu the 
!'hil,lrrn' ( h~rter. 
The roots :,.:- ;v Jh .. colorlng to the 
hands th nt th fln1rn rA •h'"tl<J be well 
wrappPd whll o preparing. !lubber 
glov • nro beet, but cloth wrapped 
around tho Hngeu exposed will do 
very well. 
Cl••• Tomato Soup.- Add a pint or 
\Inter lo o. quart (lf 1t~" ed t,JIJltl• 
toe■ . Acl<l r,. altct' ot onion, a llnlf 
boy lenr, n duh or crlcry 1a1t and n 
row celery top1, a. tenapoonrul or salt, 
n chopped green pepper. ook to-
gether for 15 mtnutPs, puL ll\rou glt a 
el ve, odd l'l\•o tableopoonfulM each or 
flour nnd huller rubb d togelhar, or 
cornslnrch wlll mnk n cl enr r soup. 
Cook un ' I the etarch Is well cooked . 
Serve with equar I of louted bread. 
Cre■m of Potato Soup.- Thta ts 11 
eou p thnt shou ld be bettPr known, le 
an economfc11l and wholly aatlafylng 
one. Pare three medlum-sl,ed pota• 
toes ; coYer them with bolling wat r ; 
boll nvo minutes, drain and throw 
awny the l''ater. over with a pint of 
bolling wnte r ; add a allc of onion a 
bit of celery and n bay lear. C'o•rr 
nnd cook e lo wly until the potatoes nro 
t endPr, Put through a eleve, add n 
quort or milk. two teneJ1oonrute ach 
o f bult('r nnd fl ou r, rubbed together ; 
aalt nnd 11epper to llcnson . RebenL 
ond &Prvo piping hot. 
Turnip Soup.-Put a tnbleapoonful 
or butler, one 1llee1l onion nnd tbrN• 
■llcea or car,-ot Into a •nucepon nn<l 
ton over the heat until tho onion le 
yollow, then add rour goud-1lzed tur-
nlr,a \\ hlch havo bPPll put through th e 
meat chopp r . C'o-er and I t almm r 
without wnt r over slow he<Lt. Tho r 
liLoul(l !Jo pint or pulp. Arter 20 
minutes add a quart or milk, two 
---------•,;.;;,- ---· tab le■1)00ntula ol blended butter nnd 
nour, a halt tea■poonrut or kitch en 
li,·f that qrntl uqrAiw is a cnre-nil I bouquet, eall end pepper and 1ervo 
for evtr)'thinl!' hacl III nur anciclJ. wi th croutons • 
·•~n r .- onal,I • mnn or wotuun re• 
11:ircl •nffrngc a a panacrn, hnt it i• 
the one n·111t ,lial n11•·:1t' r r le11i lntlY. 
,·n11<h1idn, \\hich re-1,·t on the toda 
l>ncly. 
"I~ ,~ r a un.ol,ic to in rer that the 
dl1man,L of men -'11'1 women ,·ntcr~ 
can hnng 11hout t,eltcr conditiout 




"\Vatch ·•·ur strp, ~Ii /' rA11li11n 
,cl th c.onJ" ·tnr on nn,- nr th• 
ld11hcr-up cars 
"It i,n't nr~eS!!t, ry," nappct-l LJ.;, 
inco•rnng pa •nger. "'1 hat bunch of 
"'.'.•'"~ •,n th e n,r1, fo dning it /or 
m. -1-un, 
Vei:y odd and equal ly hnnd■ome 11 
lbl1 wrap, mad of French chintz, In 
what la call d <L cameo dealgn, bP. 
caueo the fi gures, colorluge and ■had· 
Inge look Ilk cn rved ehPll or atone 
cnm 01. It la lrlmm d wllh block v J. 
vet ribbon and 011e ce nuol tll!nk or 
any other Hnleh lllnt would look 10 
w II na thl• 
It la 11. wra11 ror 1umnoer w ar and 
ror tllu wt m 11 "h·, I• In , poelllon to 
nl!'Pct 1111• tlltu uul In ■om or h •r np-
pnrel. The rnct that 1h poR1c11ea 
11'■■ eon•r•lcuouo wrap• fur oth r than 
Palm lhnch ur P<Juully e:<actlng n-
"lrcr:rncnt i;I,, s a •11~clul 11r!vlleg~. 
\\'hun eu, h •triking nnd out-or-the-
ordinary thing• nro bo,1ullful th11y need 
n:, t•x~u•e•. nnu tho ga rmen t 1uggeata 
that dutgnPra might turn their allen• 
lion to the po111 • lea that Ua !11 er • 
tonno n■ a tab utted lo 1cmmer 
wrap■ . It bu already been ■ue~eaa• 
fully Ul"d In n:llltnery and 81 a trim• 
mini on llnon nnd olber waeh11ble 
1own1. 
The l gborn bat worn w1lh this 
wr11p la cover a with 1h11 Mme tab-
F\·t:r): man \\-ho h,1~ made n suc-
ceu in ,f., is r a,ly tn tell how ho di,I 
it. bnt the fai lures cnn e'<plain with 
equ:tl volubility :1n,I , •nrs c ,n,'in-
cing argument, 
rto 1tretch d nnd II .cl ccver the crown 
and upper brim. A Ila, or black vel-
vet ribbon Hn!eb I H. At the front a 
big cameo hrooch ,~ "'"""tt•d. Thua 
the Inspiration of the rabrlc appen •a 
moun ted a■ b~flt■ It In the mon 
nlted of ro1!11on1. 
A wrap with as mt1ch dlatlnollon 
but lea■ unuaunl •• mad" ot wblto cblt-
for. talf~ta end tlnPd with v ivid Utt 
Dorry greon entln Thia glenma 
through th, whit 1llk, making a 
grc 11 glow tbnt look8 ns cool Ill the 
sell The faetentn1e and ornaments 
aro made of cable cord covered wltb 
whtto nnd wit!: green etlk, and theB& 
cords are I rt wined Into lovely deco-
rative raatonlnga at tho front of the 
wrap, JULI" BOTTOMLIIV, 
Charming Frock. 
At a rece,1t dnnco a youn1 matron 
wore a churmlng frock or b eeh-brown 
cbarmeuse with tunic or dCPJJ cream 
color and gold lace, at the celnture o! 
wbtch 1or:ie d ep pink ro1e1 appeK 
and her bat wna or t~te de ne1re 
velourn with ahad~d fo1Hben. 
1\1 tcJ nllh p:u1)1' 
,~I• lt,•,·p il!hl 
\\rnn1. ~iolc 
, 
'PAOE TWELVE s·r. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY. JUNE 3, 1g15. 
- . - . - ~ 
love w1 th Ilfe! Wt y could not E1tber, .. no man ever pnld t.o ,. omfu b • 1 r don't 11•l1h the 1tren1th tor myaelt. I the> had been an,t, aomebow, tbe a,-
ll&ve '" ' of \be- ,or , you-yo•t-tblet:· I onl.J wnnt It that 1 may bel11 you. tacle ■truck deep at somelhloa wllh!a 
A llttl laucb, a hit timid d arlte Derore th~ poloonou1 bl■1 or her ha I know you, Either. I ka11w that the him be bad lhou11hl loo 1lnce crueted ) 
Its 1.Jrnvl\tlo, mod h im turn awlrtly. abrank Rway. nut in the l' nll wny be me mory of our Jove cannot bo erased over, 
It wua a though a l\lerlln hn~ 11•a,·ed covered bl& fnc o wltb bla bnntla that tram such a sou l as your■• I know Ho hod llst~n d caNfully to tbe 
bla "aud nud mot rlal11ed his o might 1hu1 out the ])lctur focuoed tbnt I bavo turn ed t bnt bcoutl(ul captain 's roport and d ov -tall d tb8 
thoughts. U could not qui e con- there of the t errible %prcaal n 1t1 her thi ng Into a wound thot burte. Aud sc ne "Ith tho chance lf018l p be had 
Unto He~Alone 
J3_y EDWI@J BLISS 
(Copyrtcht, l9J5, by P •Jlo E~ll"lo.11,re, Inc. 
ol-" Copy rl1ht1 
FIFTH STORY. 
I. 
All Movln,i l.'lcturo 11J~hl• :-.nd all For- I 
fllrlctly Ht'tr('rveJ .) I 
the unt old Jen tbs to wh ich ahe might I 
go, once atnrt d. Alica laugh <I II bl· 
ly a.nd clv■ l'l'i the door behind he r . I 
1'1111 launching wn■ a 1ucce11, and 
afler It \In s ovQr bn ndeomo Felix 
L)·nn took ,,.Jlcn hume. Tho huller 
mot l,~r at tho door and hnndod out 
this note : 
Allc.o: Your la teat d1flancC1 of 
all fem inine law haa clo■ed my home 
to you. I have placed one-half of your 
fother'a fortune lo your credit, Your 
maid and trunk• are at t he Goldcrut 
■ partmeeta, Mot her. 
cent ht, p l.,unro ut Bl& ht or Ilea, ey ,. I o" '" a■k )'Ou tor the cbnn~• to I t h nrd. t tlm 8 L ~n a, ,,ui.,f;-, •c 
looking al him a ltllle detlanlly, a m b('l1i, - h lp tn nny wny r can otber tin.~~ ho would rave otlil tear 
little busbfully, as ~ho llOOd ju■t I\ ..... ll CllUIO th i1oh1lng you would ,JO In th u krl11 f th attendants wllb 
r w 'Pei away. Ho could not Quito The nine dnya' sen ,Uoo ,11~d away, so much to help m9." Th v b . t e Nl r•na th or ten men . And alwayi: 
clonk th lDalncorlty of bla r e- tor ,ho nioreol of nny scanda l, no m nee or bis ra10! 11 1ub1lder\ ae ho In tb ewe etruggles " 01, ld he be pu~ 
proncbe•, allowed them to be anutr~d odds ho w eavory and juicy to begin ■aw bla pJ..,adlng having ~t. lll s ,ued by , be oyoa and th& lip• th•t 
out complet ly as her flngcra brU'i!bed "Ith, growa flut &.lid pulpy wttb too voice low r d and ho c•ule a etop o ,•or 011 ned. 
lightly aga.In■ t his own ae side bf murb fi~lcherlzlng, nu t Ibo ch 6kB cl •er. i,-,nally wltb a 1hru11, the doctor 
sldo they leaned aplnet lho tatrr1.!l. or Felix L;vno gr w more nod moro "We may not be togetbrr, E 1th r ," left th11 plnco, n. rather tooll■h •mile 
A w I•~ or h er hnlr waR talren by 111unken and the 111hntlow1 under the ho ~aid . " We may bo very far r rt. upon bla lace. a certain declalon •~ 
the rogul■b bree,n 11n,1 flut red tlno eyes of th o mnn •n,•metl lo hHe Once before we wc r f11r '-llllrt, you hla at p that c.ime frllm lb,i 11111 .. ol-
scro11 his cheek. The 11errume ot It iii n hollo" • th ere, hollows from reo1.mbcr, aud >·nu ■aid to me then 1l00 actuating a moTe that hla a.uo-
tn tox:cst~d him. And l . t II w 8 but out of which a f nrrul light burned, that you knew It ws• hard, that or.cu• dntes might hnvo construed u pv-
a Part or the night. J1e reacho oct th light ot a man armtd to look at tl'l1e1 It •c med u11talr but that If t&kloir or the 1oullmontal, He turned 
ltle hnn!I to put the vag rant lock tu something, Y t, b)' some t rrlble at- loved ono auother aa we thought In r,t tho llnl•tead realdence, tlnc\ln1 
11laco. lits finger tl.])e moved across trnctl on, always forr etl to look. we lo,•rd, •10 would tight the bard• Esther thrro clad tn deep moumlDl•'-
her cheek and the thrill "'aa but •n• Thorc wero whispers •hat the pro,, 11blp1, ■boulder to elloulder. And the He plunged squarely at the heart or 
other of thl "ondrous ul1,ht'a m) rlad tlge he had won In the nn•ct ""' contact of tho 1houltlf'r ot th e loved th matter. 
pha1 • · llel' eyes •ought t:.la own, waning, that ho accmod Utltlbl to ono would help 10 much. Don't , Oll "Ml" llnlatead," he be11an quickly, 
batbctl In tho QU at Ion, the wild , un• conccntrato, to put the old-time ftro r mPmber that, little glrlT ,v H, I "I have como to you on •bohalf of your 
bn rneSB d \\Oodcr ahe rer,\I Ibero. ,-----------.._.. dlli net Hght bra,•rly. I did not 11,:ht hu1band-" lie llttt,d his hand &I I I fnlrly. I did not llgbl tho man'■ flgb~ aho drnw Qulrkly &'lily from him, her 
,v_ .,., :-011 rc~st:t ' .... .. v'"".lll ·~. u .. • J • u.& o Lu•.•• ~ nn a nuon. 
John Halal ad ·• hand• ~rcmbled 
u ho shut bis dn1Ji Very alo\\ ly t h 
roll top uoroldod, rc luctnnlly 1bu1,1n11 
out neat stncka ot pnpers nnd corr~• 
■l)Ond once, th pap r•" ·elgbt or anolh• 
er period, tho quill p ns, tho rusty 
lnk-woll e, all th e commonplncea ,,r 
a mn'l'e work. llrol■ luro gnthtr cl In 
the king's oyca. Old friends th y 
were, friend ■ with whom be bad epent 
hlu best 30 ) ar1 Togetbtr Ibey bad 
rougtt nud 1u1i:.,rc•I, toget bM the>· bo.d 
JUIH tltHJ wou CUUlllH~l!S YIClOrl(.1>9 anu 
al<lrmlah s. Ana now th:, • paratlon 
hou r bad comP. H nl1t end was 
through. 
Ill. · I Tho d ttlo ot Allen's s pirits was trl d, l!:eth r . I tri ad. And nnw I " ~' llx L)un hns auft'ered a Cilll:tl)let• 
Th re - s the hint or ionglng on bewlld ring, th o glorlo~s uclte uent a■l< of you, 1 bog or you lo tight wt b mental br,•okdov,,n, Not the break• 
Esther J:n l t ae·a ta ' 'I DB Allen. Ill\• ot t ho gl r! so bcu n<lle•s It trirnsmlt- me- obonltlor to 1hould!'r-your do\\ 11 "hlch domnode,. tow w ek1' reel • . 
Tho old lion !mil ll ulsh d "llb a 
victory, but oue 10 bllterl , fought he 
r callt d ,1:10:hcr battle would menn 
lnevltnblo dereo.t. 'fhe young whel(ls 
or this "'•11 elrert junglo hnd gro\\n 
10 forrnhl tie till\! when they tell 
upon him the la•u, had t>een a lnug 
time lo <loubt. Dut be hnd "on. nut 
a t the J>rlc of n broken spirit r.od 
body and n bitter regret. And •o It 
"u In nn 1,leaaant mood that bfl at• 
rhed home. 
.to st,-pped ,on:r Into his home. 
OYln· Pl\arol thr lll,rn,y, li e wnnlt•·I 
to he n10•, :o rnmpo1e hlmaelf. to r<'• 
adJu, ~Jrr. to thf' ron~ltlona or an 
allHed ~~'"I ·nee. lie dill not wl h 
wtr, c ,. ,lau bll•r to 1ro him In th r• 
hour -..hen he wu rorce,I to look 
ut,on th<.> borders nf Ibo cad. 
A note lny u1,on the de•k and he 
ptr~p,t It Ul,. n.beent!~· gio.nctn.s O\Cr 
~bll I.Jr1"f "riling II tiirn~d th 
Bbl' t nod, n■ hl1 cyo rell l'l'Ot'. th~ 
olgnaturl', a "lid leroclous gleam 
flamed up "I thin tit rm. Il e rrnched 
out and clutrbcd the de61< for sup-
port, clutched •o tl1?htly the knucklee 
gl eamed n. shiny blur-black Ma■ler­
lng blm,clr with nn elTort he die• 
]latched n •rrvnn l tor his w lfe sn,l 
dnughlcr, tlll standing In he snrao 
po11tlon when tbPy rr1trr•d the room, 
th ncte in hi• hand ■. ■uch nu exrres• 
slon or hatred antl lnfle:tlble delerml• 
nati on 111,nn bfa Ince oo cnu ■cd them 
to ball r• ruptlv d,ecklnit •hei r alTPC· 
tlonat e bl ~Ulngs 
"You b~,,o nm~wer d this-man , 
Es(bcr?" . trnlght to the point h<> 
cut hi ■ vole• sbnkln11: 11 trifle 'l\lth 
the rage b~ muterrully held In check 
A• she did not nn110· r, he ■lo" ly 
cn1m1,lo•I the nnper In th e palm or 
bis hnnd, l•tllng I drop to the floor 
Tbe hurt expression In her YU broke 
hi ■ control 
"Then you •hall an1wer It-no"'· 
Do you know that F'ellx Lynn 11 the 
man I hnvo just bea ten, tba l he tried 
to rut!" me, that be ha ■ worn out tho 
last atom of my &tr ngth, that the 
light bas forced me to retire T Felix 
Lyon I• the man who bas Just railed 
In bis attempt to ruin this bouoebold . 
An<l Fell• Lynn Is lhe mnn "ho bas 
th e audnclty to Invite a member ot 
Ib le bOURchold to cbrl aten bla new 
at'.ht! FP11x r .. , ·n n muRt hr n .-trn.n-
ser to this door. You will o lther 
a])eak to him nor bnve nny communl• 
culion wirh nun . And. you "·: Jl gfvo 
him to undn•lnntl that-NOW." Ea• 
tber reLelled a: flrat, .ut nt a 1lgnlfl• 
cnn t g ture rrom ber mother, wrot 
the raterlll note , 
Felix dear: Fathe r ••· mbled on 
your note and ra laed c .ch a 1torm 
It will be lmpoulble for mother anc 
ma to chrl1ten your yach t . We muat 
be 10 careful, you know, Why not uk 
Alie■ ■nd her mother to go? 
ESTHER, 
II . 
'!'be smold6rlnl( reb lllon lhat bad 
been banked ,o long v,lthln the ,·e1y 
■out or Allrn Knight lenpetl sudde n-
ly Into rull name For ju1t n 1econd. 
a■ ehe deffaotly ri.ced her motlier, 
■he r ealized lhnt now was lite time 
for ftnal a11 rllon of the. mnnne r In 
which abo pro1,01ed to live he,· lh . 
Mrs. Knight Indolently resumed her 
book, unconscloua or the c rl sl1 aho 
h o~ !"~ ... ,:: .._ .. ..._! ~;' !.-f ....... ::..~.:.: .,.,.. ... : 
low b r dnu1bter to cb r l1tcn Felix 
Lynn'• yacht, h ed l •■■ of t he hurt oho 
bad lnOlctPd She looked up aa Allen 
■tamped her foo t . 
"C tell you I ahall 1m. J told b,m 
over the Jlhone tbn t I waa coming, 
and J am. Jr you won't chaperon 
mo T' IJ go alon~. I'm "lck and tired 
or 1111 ron\' nttone he1l,rlng me awny 
from everything I want lo do. rt•~ 
my life I'm ll\'lng an,t I'm not going 
lo llv It for the ·orl.J but for my-
Btlf" 
f ra. Knl1bt rrown ti all!'hll, Ill th o 
rlrl ■tormed awny, th,·n r eum•d her 
rPa~ l . fin ,:ratlual bar! be•n the In• 
er 1ng vlolenrn or Allra'e r b•lllona 
~ho did not r •nllre, how clo1e thry 
alood to the brink nr th• prf'rlplre 
Bh• lnokc•l ttp again RR her d<1u1hter 
alond, fmm cl ln tb" door"ay, o. 
yarhtlng f'hJl tllteri a llttlo dr.~nntl)' 
upon her ,,ratty hull. 
''I'm ,:o!ng to tho ynr.bt," Allen an, 
nounceJ. 
Mra. I<nl it •otf'l 1.-ltUy, There 
bar! been anmethl1111: lnrl•I,·<', declolvo 
and Jnb~ndlnir ftbout the way Alic 
nnonnr,.,t hn dP•tln,ulnn thn re• 
, t • ◄i .. , 11l on or her■ Ir many y are 
bcforP. Rh", loo, hod been r ebelllnua, 
and II 11111 tbu very viol nc or lier 
own tu,·e that r.1nd• Iler 10 tearful 
of Lreaklng Ibo COll\"CnUona, r Mll,lng 
lshod ohowlog bor throu&h tbe dainty led tt ■elr to very gu el nt th o ,'l)('e11- s br,ufder n11nlnst my o"·n! ' but tho eon thut mn>' PO!litlbly bo 
llttl o Ooldcreat nrnrtment. Not tho lion. The , ery ulr waa ,,fbrnnt \\ Ith Sbe relt tb .. eo11l of bor !!Ding out to cured If th o corr ct methods are IP• \. 
longing tor tr e<lom which seem d tlto 11. Dut J,' 11:< Lynn a lone •e m d Im• tLls man who ~oemed, by hi■ vc-ry Plied IDJmodlot ly.' ' i 
prtnc11,111 r"n8011 tor .Alica's delight ; rnuoe, na be IDO"•d s11 nlly trom pince voice, to o atlrrlng every chortl l:.i "You menn-ho le-" 
not the 11r ld ror o"nershl11 ,ho to placo, n llttl absent, a llt tlo apart h ~r bl'lug. Silo ewnyecl allgbtly to• "Insane, JI ii \ H nl1t e11d. Ye■, that 
younger gll'l bnd display ti, but t be rrom everyone and ove ry lbtng, war~ him. ' Then h r b1rnd r each .I la what I me11n. J,Ie l1 violently In, 
thought or !low porroctly ll would I Dul the host ss try (bough she• I :.ip tn half surrender. It wns no 1110 anne. I wouhl not u1k )'Ou to t~k• 
■en-e aa n ■ettlng fo r th lire she had would, coultl not keep her y I Cron: tl ghtlng. ho lovf'tl him. Sb an y ri sk but-" 
Imagined with the 1•1an she loved , tho I wand ring In his direction, could not loved- 1-\cr yea fl nr d denantly, w bile her 
plcturlntt ot F l'llx Lyuo occup) Ing r llrllSH the llltlo thrllllng pr ld of I I Sho ahrnok B\\DY ■ hnulders strnl htened . 
•P•·clRl llltlo no~ks no<! corner■ or tho I Poeacaslon as Hilo plcl,~d him out In· / turn d. Tho ,ls1't "I nm not nrrnllf. •' 
apartment-that wns what brought sllntly from th throng, uor 1uppreae I hlg>i In her ey ■ Hla 1obrow1 llrted In aurprl10 as 
he t ara ell unconscloualy to her I Ibo twlngo or J<, ,lousy tbnt ha abould lurne,1 lh<'m u1,on blm. For, In th E•the r ouddenly lrrt the room, t re-
yes. not I.Jo "Ith her alone. I lurnln •, her eyes hnd ncount<•red th<> npp,•nr nlmo1t lrnmedlatc•ly, h r bnt 
" n•I ,·ru• """',..,,"',-to my rrrpntfo!l 'Tf""!"~ thcr" ~-.ere "°'hen th.., l,i...i.,u hn:-d, c:zprc :1o!ll J.J n .. a ~: AU •\ -"n !r.r tho :;!.:-cc:!. \"1t1thcwt ,·v .l 
-Just a little h~uae-~~rmlng-·t~~or• I of h r would hull nnd n ■oft , drrnmr I Knl&l1l, atn'l'lug hnpnuf,- ply at t h ■ho took hie nrm nntl moved out tho 
row fl<rnooo, E•tb~r!'' e preHlon eu111•lant tbu 11.,r •r, r ~•t• i ac r.o fro1n b yond the shrubb ry, hoij l\ with bin,. 
Sho alnrled to ahnke her bend In Iese ono In It r e) ,a. And 81,o would Lynn rollowed th direction of her F llx waa 1tru1?11lln In the grip of 
dlBlent, amlllng n1 tho eagerness of come bnck to lhEI ur aent, gen ii)' ])ul eyes nnd met 111080 or Alkn J{nlghl- II JlO\\ t•rfltl tt~ndunt Wlll'n ehe ll• 
the girl to begin mllklag th e mo• of by tho dr nma or t!le po1t nnd rutur,, those yea "blch would nlwaya omo tc,red tho room. And then n. gre\t 
her new-round llbrrty, nut Allen prat• whtch bad r each d out nod toutltC'd lo between lite nnd Iha rrulllon of bl■ !lltY and love " II d "!thin her and 
tied on b fore she bad time to au- , her, ))Ul tbC'm by \\Ith a ■ mile th t Al ie• Learn ■ Tha t Eather la Lynn'• bnpplnc·es, an ever•ore■ent ahrd,;,w ao I lighted Lil e Y • of b r 01 ebo moved 
6 w .,, i,;lurlfi~d lho beauuiul race of h er, n'lfe, I d ,11e nnd thick DB to form nu lmpcn l cownra th la man who had b en her 
I I lb I II I It th t rnblo bt\~Tll!r, huwbnnd, lie looked up nt her a er 
·Tirol T m going lo nsk F ellx Lyon . , ,.. 1111 e t toug l eaa nes ere no In hie work. Tbe old Fell% Lyon wns Eetbpr ■hrank ns ho wot:ld !t a o lurnd f II UJlOU hie &bou lde r. Doctor 
nod-•· j by tho ~aaslng or n huge a pl ritual 1 r 111 1 Eatber·o lips :,art d lo II amllo. She sponge o-er her countcnnnce. gone, 08t• or 1 1 r c uso waa not ren wed bis ]lien, ror ho 'l\ftS Ogbtlng Ilrrndn r watcln•d the reno ea erly, 
I A d F II L Id d 1 ~ Ibo brilliant, powerrul young Foll:,: J tor hla v r y Hr~ now. lie turnl'd help- a ■low smll playing abou t the c:or-<'ould not rorego the dell1,ilt of seeing n x yo n nvo ier Beu• Lynn, I H ly n.way. !lo on ly v,•l"hed to b nc ra of his mouth, oa I.yon c ased to him again. Trl!C, •be owed n grent ulously, seem d unable to 00 near ,venrlly ho closed down bis d sk nway-away trom the , omsn who struggle, look d up Into tho tender 
deal to 11 r nllln1t 1U1e r. llut eho her. She noticed It but convinced nod left his omco. I haunted him wi th those e"e■ of nccu- )'e& ruv.med u11on 111111, then •nol< 
01\ •d ll d bt tr _,la otb r man ns bersetr It wne merely n!lolber phase H 1 , well I ot this stra, e Jealousy that ao com- e g anccd \\nrlly up and dow n t he s11Uon. back Quietly In his chair. 
\\' Jill lie" df\ rt d to tho phone, plctedly posse~sed h r. SIie was uleo na.rrow, "'1nd1ng elrect 88 be mo,·ed- 1 Ho w~nt lo hie ynchl, ee rily di rect• He "·na about to tlptou out the; , ~ k I d II 8 " ltlly toward his motor car . I t W P. ing the 1utonlshrd cnntnlo to ;,u l out r oom, away from lb 1ccne, wbl'll 
Intent uron cn:rylng ou t b r plnn Im• een Y e 1<ltted to see be ,.,·olded as t11ough ho hnd tried to ltlentlry lmw dlnlcly to BM q"' n•I~ or n struggle tn th o corridor 
mediately It entered her bend, Esther l;•lbPr ll nlstcod, She b r.d thu,ur;bt his terror In th crowd nod , not It was only 8 ernnt two hours lnler r endi<'d his "''""· Jlo moved 8 ,., ly 
thought IL orer. \Y a abe doing right Esiber n bit o,·crly Interes ted In F ellx. ftndtng It, •ought t ompo rnrr r Cu&o that th yncbt waa hnlled by O puffing tO\\Drd the door, annoy d Bl tLu u h1-
or wrong? Sho etnrted from her reve rlP nnrJ , In the mnchlno. Always be was tug thnl hncl been t rying to .>Vt'rh11u l trncllou, lb 11 wa■ bruahl'd naldo by 
'T llx ls li vi ng on hla yacht now," with a llBY lnugh, ladled a glnkl rrom craning hi■ bead rrom eldo to aide th m th halt hour gon('. At the ll W(lmno \\ho darted Into the room, • 
Atka 1,ou llngly an nounced ns silo re- th0 punch bo" 1· But Iler l es "er J with the quick, dartln11 monim~nlP or t op or th e lnndln •IAK• \ho cnptnlo ""'RY from tho att odnnt, stood " 
entered lhe room. I tasten J loqultlngly upon her mold, " frightened blrd. And flnnlly, wltl, waited tor the pa• engcrs thll tur-cap- moment In th doorway, th n flung 
Bsther ■ rr led lightly ns she took w·ho was Juet returning rrom th0 ll "~"ry sigh ot relier, ho •nnk back tuln hnd told h im h" v: leh .,I to bcnnl . horsclt upon h r kncrs nt tho righ t 
her l a,·e i eking Irr " ponalblllty phone, Somehow, lbe dazed, aomo- agalnot the cualtlona of the cnr, r ell<'r 111■ eyna gr w round with wondl' r n ■ sldo or tho patl nt, 1111•11:l ng her or111, 
h rselr, It "·n• charmingly dellghtrul " 11~t !Tightened expr ulun uu th ll&httolng bl1 race. 111, h d srrir,eJ Allen l night moved pos t him, up th nbout him and burallnir Into a wild 
to her In others Aud It was ao be- glrl 1 (nee alarmed her. Sbo ahlv• for I e, ■pPaklng tube nod atl r a ■ tolrs, ncros■ the tleck and toward th paroxysm or regret and to,·e. 
comlng to Alica · h r naive dellgnt In ered ollghtly 1 1h0ugb a cold, dank 'lfOPnl s heallntlon he directed th e CR bin. Yet a dllTMent Alica Knight I She llrt d b r eyes, consc lou ■ of 
thla !reedom rro~ r st ralal, Shew a 8110d0w had paaaed acr"as tlte sun- cbaulteur to the Ilal■tca.i r caltlenco. u,011 tho girl "'ho bad oo gnyly :u1011t r'1 pr ecoce. Esther did not • 
•till l&UHhlng aa ■be lert the hou ■e llght ot 110" happiness. At the curb he IPa1>ed out lightly. queened It o"e r th entlr" chrlatenlng I flinch ab m t thoe yea, dill nul 
nnd came bnck lo her own dlstreaelo11 I Sha would have stoppptl tho maid, His lips moved In nn exclamnllon or party, a dllTc: rent Allen Knlgnt trcm )'I Id by on Inch Iler JJ?llea■lon of 
r spooalbllltles. theo Lbruat Ibo Impulse a■ ldo, !bough, rPllef nod lb u th e bauntod XJ>res• th e toughing girl who bad come to tbl1 mnn ehe lov d. 
So ngroased In ract, ehe did ool ns lbo girl approach d E•th er , ■ho • 100 auddcnly hurled ncrou hi~ Ince, tile yacht nnothcr l'VCnlng. Dorl or l'rel\dncr etop1> d rorword, a 
turn back and ae Alica ellppln light• could not reslSt beodlug ll er en r In t ranellgur lng It. For a llmoualne JI had bOArd ■om lhhur or tho bit atunned al th altuntlon Tb bat• 
Iy do"·n th e .str et lo tbe oppc!lte di· th:it dlrecllc.o. ■lowly moved t owar d him, lite race scandal e nd hnd \\·onder d wh lh ~r tie or t wo women ror th~ rl!(bt to 
rectlon . E, en her lonoc nt I d Sbo caugh t t h e cold, dnzod look th at ot lbe gins• causing him to shrink It bad anythln11; to do with Lynn'■ 11• rare tor t~e helpless ono tboy both 
\\OU!d hne suspected tb.at th e y:::,~g !limed EStber Hnlotcad 'B &)'ea as she away arrald. tered mnnn or , And now be wondered 
glrl wa■ Bbout to do someblng which , ~ccelved th e measoge, caught lbe Allen looked at the man. then 1low- whether hp ehould not detain the 1lrl 
to put It mildly might ha ve been mconlnglese sound of her vole~ ae abe ly descended from the car and stood who mo,.ed eo ■lowly, ■o remoraelea■ly 
t e rmed lndlac re t' parroted the words : " My- father- beroro him. He opened bl• mouth as aero■a the deck toward the cabin 
· , dead-" caugut foo oympathetlc for- though to s~e k b t th Jd For , \Ile!\ Knights very back brl■• wnrd aurg• or M ends, th en, with 6 • n u 8 co • C%pres, ■ta. Ira. Ito started rorward to detain tied with deHnnce b tl bl a alonlcu taco of th0 gi rl halted him. her when the owner cam~ heavny, 
• e r pre Y c n wn obr loklng within hPreelt, noticed th e J\fotlonlen she stood. Fixedly sb.:> " 'earUy up tho ate Ire. Ille lialle■1. dull 
upllrt d aod her tyes look d out 8 bit S'l\ trt s tride \\·Ith blciJ F"llx Lynn a(ared. t:!tued aa ihough at an lnan- gaze tell upon the girl and then ho ln ■oleollY upon P des l rl:ins ns thuug>i r nched the stricken girl's side. Imo.lo object lnate.a .J of tbe man abe ■tniu:crcd bnck u rrom ,. h Mvv Mow 
LI;.., " Hllrn•• she mo,·eo rorwaro, was a1ow1y driving lneano with her In the taco. • 
own>· ng n lltll from t he hips, her tortur e. Captnlo J udd moved away, so me Im• 
yea blaz ing, Fe ll~ Lynn d re" Esther He turned quickly away nod, "Ith ])Ul ■e drnwlog him out of ronge of th 
a bit closer lo him, th •n thru1t nnl o. , hri;g of the •Lould re, mov d up Right Fnr n. loo;- limo th y I ot hi■ Jnw aqua roly, 111e11.kln11 over her to the at p1, proaelng th o bell ra11ldly, tho pnlr bold th n tho pnu lonately 
bo"ed head. his 1•~ry back tncUcnUng hi, tear ot bitter cry of Fri lx Lynn ■nunded re■ 
"Pleaee do not cr"'wd-pleaee. My thnl ■llent woman on the wolk below, ooanlly, appealingly ovn tho wntPr■: 
wife'■ tnther bna Jll,-L dl~d. The mar- The butler deferentially opened the " For Goel 8 enk • won't you end lhle 
rloi;o "'as kept ■ccrct to prevent this dour, his race rxpreulr.g tho pert~cl tortureT Aiways thoae eyea and never 
v6ry thlu11." mixture of complnconcy nnd defer• n. word. Morr, mo- . no my wlf . 
ror n moment Allen relt her limbs euce alwa)'■ to oe 1ound upon tho nu Pll~ tht• torment- this hell on 
nu mbed, relt ■ometl::!ng ,o k.; ~ .. :.! ideal 1ervnnt'1 count nanco. Borne, earth )ou have crented ror m o.' ' 
"!thin her, thon crucklo up with a thlug very like surp rl ae cro11ecl hlA Something In tbo voice ltnllcd th • • 
sound verrectly nudlblo t.o ber•~lf. fnco as be ■a1v who "'ai led, then be captain , 
And lb n tho numbne13 i;avo "ny to Quickly cloeed tile , door, almost "Marry m , Al ~u. I owo It lo you. 
n prickling, as or a tbo111,and n eedl 1. slammed It In the man• race. Marry m and-" 
And th o th o bnnked Oro burat lnlo Fe,lx Lynn't1 ehou ldon ■lum])ed Captn.ln J udd urned the rorner nf 
full llnme. It \\bB a lie. It was un• ngnh1 ae he ha lf turned. R e drondod th e who~l hou eo bare ly In limo to 
true. It could not bq true. ll was a croulng the dead tcy light In th o l ■ co the ■llent ngure of the om!!.;1. 
lie told lo t rick her. Itut they could yea or th e woman who \\•alt d below. Then be caught lite atow, d llberat 
II not do II. Sh 1praog rorwa rd, thru1t · Fnr months now abe hod t ortured neg~ tf ve ■hnko of her head. For n In g horse'.! belween tbo pnl r, burling him In this to1blon. For months sho 
1
, moment something In the attltudl! of 
then• :. • ay from one another with h lld a;>penrod always beside him, atar• Lynn heh! him, Thon ho aprang for• · 
'--~--....!.-----'"""' j v•~·"UI 1tren;.th. In:, atarlng at him from thoao ace••:-• ard a.■ , with a wl\d cu_rae, F Ux ,. on I Drlv•" 'M • ~ .I' ,. _ u •• ~- -· .- -
• - :_:.. . .. ... :.:.,~d Dvt:i. .,lt.'a lie-& ii It :-An' t )'\A truo. tn g "Y",., Pnd £IP"~?' e. '"'~!':! :-.. ~, - • u•1.\:ut,u .. oecit coa1r and da.rtod upon eecutlon .Lynn Trle• to KIii "Aile• •J 
Agalnit the Prow or Lynn'• Yacht. I tell you lt'a a llo. Iii,'• mine- word rrom tho3o lips tbnt baa last the " 'oman. • • , 
mine, mine by ovo ry morn! l11w." hurled at him the epltbet-"lblit r." Sbo Joaped utdo behind another lov d. For the mad man had boeome 
defying th m. Now nnd then ebo 
would halt llublou• IY, blllng ber llpa 
tbougbtrull>•, n llltl~ renrrully, tLen 
quickly reaume l1tr Journ ey. 
Il was th e hour lmmadlately befot " 
tho curtain c,t nlGh t dear nd1 upon 
lbo IIO lllght that ('uptalo Judd look~d 
up 1bnrvly nl a ball from tho Jock. 
II r yea, a pointed ft, 'l'lC, ahe could Like o. haunted, bun ted beut be choir and the 000 In Felix Lynn'• n child once more, a ch!ld to be cared 
ace nothing of th•3 shrinking guc■ta. looked toward tbn i;arden, then , lo flalllng han>ls amll■hed down 011011 It for, to bo waited on, to aut!er tor, tc, 
nobody lo tho room but U, mon, th aome ■wt rt lmpulee, a, hi s eyea with such a for r.e It waa torn rrom Uve for, an<! to dlo tor. 
' 
While be w•" • .! nt lop ot the land• 
Inc atalra tor ti,, girl, ilc \\ondered 
mightily al Allen Knlgb t llgbtly 
climbed I.Jc l<lo him. What Ill t ho 
namn ot cor1m?t1 srnso could tbl1 
young woman waat nb~ard the vacht 
at such au hour! An1! what ahould 
ho do? ,\nd then Cn11taln Judd did 
cxncUy 01 mo,t peo1,to do when pui• 
zle•I. I le 1,olntetl to ,·ard tho rail 
wbero tho o"' ner •tood clr~amlly atn r• 
Ing out to ■cu, 
man •!le claimed, Agllln aho would cnu1ht a gllmpso of E1tb r ■oatcd oo his grip, He aolzed another, that ■amo Blowly-alowly Alica relaxed ho~ 
have l aped forward ns F •ll tt Lynn i. beoch there, ho moved hurri edly In I lnaane eerie■ or cries racking bis hold , tbon tho oy a or F4>llx Lyon 
threw out bl ■ band• In paulonnlo ap- her direction. thront, ond Jeeped upon her, rlo■er- traveled ■l ow l y down and r ■tud upon 
peal to,..nrd tho woman he hnd just She eh rnnk a\\·ny ae aho oaw who do•cr even as her chrtcka ot t~rror bor. A mom nt be atnrod, 008 ter • 
I\ knowlo<li;ad a• hi• wtrn, Them n. hnd rou•Pd Ibo quick crunch of hrou ht lite crew 00 tho run rlhJ,. nHHnrut wblch cnuacd Alica to 
slow, cruel emllo t,arl d h r lip■, re- grnvel, but aomcthlng on tho Ince or j Captain J udd leaped at tho mad• shrink foarru11,,. away rrom him find 
venll111 a row or amnll, ■harp teeth, llw n1au made her atop. Ho h Id mnn, clrcllnc him with arm, an,! legs, mado Eath r cllos the tighter to the 
too while and even to ho b nulltul, out Ith arms to h er, not nrm■ that j Jlndlng blmaelf being t ••■eel abouL by 
I 
hnn,1 aho h l<l. 
troth that ■ trcnglbenecl tho :,anther- would mbraco I.Jut orma th:it plend d tho mao'e mnnlacal ■ tr ogth llko 11 Tben, nt th!' Bnvago, b etlal sut• ., l ■ h lmpre11lo:1 •ho i;ave. F'or F:11he r tor h•I~, n lltllo comfort, and, Y~•, u. j pygmy. !hers joined him nt;d, >•nd ,., turni of rna thot csm rrom ht8 
!lala tend, "Hb & cry or anguish an,! lltt!e 11rot ctlon. " t•r, i: lc of lcgn :ind nrma nod boi:t~&, lhrnnt, ~!er 110d attcndno: tcat1cd 
I,> nn woa tlre<l, very tire<!, and tho 
reot Jui •ought out here ur1<111 tbn 
,;ually troubled ara. came not ao 
rt.ndlly aa be had oxperte1l. 'fhe very 
•ou l or blm rhated at John Hai •t~d'■ 
btt<er r.tandate that ho was to be n 
oll'ani.cr at LI• Luwe. 
.A llc11. Knigh t- A all&ht am ll 
cur•,e,I hie lit•• "~ ho r••cnlled tho 
~eaullful, wild, )ouag cre11urc. Alica 
Knt1t1t-uutamed , robclllouu at con-
,•en b~edl ot tho morrow, ID 
fvar, shran1< away frum hlu1 aa (rom J•or ll moment ho did not apenk, F llx Lynn wna borne to the a ck. rorwnrrJ, r atrolnlng hlrt or be would 
an unclean thing. could not ■ ()l'ttk, then all lho flood• I And Allen Knight trrmbllng llko b<we lunged nt (ho woman whn he.d 
Ah.a did not know how th gueat• gu1e1 wer looarne<I, all the rr1trnl11• 0 1.unnwt1y horen, ~toocl rloso ana drlv n bin, to th is pn■s. Llko :iHa 
hn<l tell, wns not ronecloua, would not "n1 ahutt r~d and thu ,urrorlng, torn wntchod, 11 r YOI l umlnoue now, llor or tlaauo 1,epor bo tos■ 11t1 th m about, 
have carell hnd •he i>ocn conorloua, and laceratrd •oul of tbe,man ■too<I race twllchtni 10 •Ymvathy at overy toHod th m a.io'Jt till ho woro him• 
or their rurtlvo lea;e tnklnga. Sbo Lrroro her, unabushrd nt lt1 nai<Pd· ■oun,l of tho mndmnn-tbo man eho ■e lf cut trom his own olTor 8 , But I 
only know that Felix L ynn rl'mnlnetl, n,,a , only asking th e bnlm of forr;lvu• hn,I driven to lbl ■ PUB■ . tho ey • thnt starrd, that p;l cd out 
lb;it 1he hn1l hr•l1I him, that &he would ne~•; , " "Thero'■ 6 prlvlllo ■nn:tarlum on-" nt them wer tho y 8 or 000 whoae 
ronllnue to hold blm. Nn, not even tor11lv~nr11, ,.1th r, Rho did not hear au ,.,.., l:lho brain hud aurrered lrrrca.rab lo abocl< 
"You, you " 8bo couhl no• con• he pl radcd br kenl>, '' I only wl" h only kn ew thnt her wb~lem oart wn■ nt tho moment ut lln at b, Ja;-. 4 :l, 
llnue tor lhe to rr nt of rag" 11111.t the c•1nnco lo try nnd help. I h vo ;olng out to tho tnlln th bo/d 80 "II thero 110 wo no way to rln i 
thrcater.rd lo engu lf I er. "Ol1, but you ■Inned, 1thcr, l>ut God know■, I ll&hlly, th e IC'lnn who~e eyca blued hi linrk T" 11aked Esther. 
•hn'I ou lfPr lnr th t,," ~•rn ftn:.lly b11vo pnltl, au, 1>U>ln11 nnd 5hall JlllY 10 tie" ly v,·b~a th ~y rested upc,n h ~r And th o only nnewcr was tbfl mock• 
111ann,:Nl to a, i.lculnt•. "Yo,1 thon11ht until the mf'mory or thRt 1ln la wl d tho man who redoubt d hla atniirglo~ 1011 echo that tv, 0 womPn knew wu 
>011 \\ould come I? mo - thought you O\\ay rrom all nur mind■. From Q r "o long a, abe wae neu. al waya to ring In their eara: 
would ■bame mn-thought )OU woul/1 b art• It cnn n ev~ r 10. I love you~ "Pay-Pa:,- Pa.y- " 
amuse yr.ur■elt wltb mP. Well, ~ou buL " wlll uol apcak of thnt. I only Vt, Wh1, Paya? 
havo h~d you r p lay. And now 1011 a■ l< one little word-one ll tlla wo rd of Doctor Dr adner l<lcl.wd down at the and of "Unte Herqlf Alo"•·" 
■hall .,,. , And you \\ Ill 11ny to ma c'lmfort , Aud It wlll rnokAI 111111lron1, 1truir,1!01 Fflllx L)'D. Old frl•nrta TIie Next ltol')' 11 "Heu•• ef Qla-.• 
• 
